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-- AUSTIN, Oct 25 (AP)

Texas had a new state treas-
urer today and new members
on two important state
boards.
In, a surprise announcement

CharleyLockhart, servinghis ilxth
term at state treasurer, resigned
and Governor Coke R. Stevenson
Immediately namedJesseJames'of
Cameron, Lockhart's chief clerk
for, severalyears, to the post.

'.The governor also appointed
Karl Hoblltzelle of Dallas as a
memberof the board of directors
of Texas Technological college.
Lubbock, and George B. Wilcox of
College Station, as a member of
the board, of trusteesfor the teacher-retire-

ment system.
Hoblltzelle, a theatre magnate

and civic leader,succeeds the late
J. M. West of Houston.

Wilcox Is 'a former1 president of
the Texas State TeachersAssocia-

tion.
tjekhart resignedbecause of 111

health.

REVIEWING THE

BIG SPRING
WEEK

-- BY JOE PICKLE

The least the rain could have
done feet apparently dldn't-w-as

to have put a lot of water in the
lakes. Lata Saturdaythere was no
word from-Fran-k Covert, lake sup-

erintendent,of any rises, but there
was word from waterlogged ferm-sr-s.

They had enough and were
ready to holler uncle on this matter
of swUture.

While we neverwere one to turn
down--rain wheneverwe could get
It la this county, It must be said
that "Considerable fair weather Is
what we need and must have to
realize the most from our bumper
crop. In about20 days nojvwe may
expecta. killing; frost and what; Is
Bade In the way of crops must be
made before that time. Of course
the'harvest will continue,but the
making stopswith the frost.

, Monday la Navy Day, ana Ufs

aa excellenttime for pausingto
consider the vital role our war-

ships play In the defense of tale
nation. With all this stress on
war from the sides, the strength
ef tie British navy baa not yet
been broken andthna Britain la
unbroken.There a lessonIn that
for ns.

-

ftinni authorities are having
their' troubles over a date for
Thanksgiving. The Biff Sprlng-Sweetwat- er

and Abllene-Sa- n An-

gelo games traditionally fall on
Thanksgiving, and In schedule
making it was agreed that this
would be the case this year, re-

gardless of date of the holiday.
Now It looks like Big Spring Is get-

ting the old squeezeplay. San An-o-.- ln

la trninr to observe Nov. 27

nd aa is Abilene business. Sweet
water can't make up Its mind and
Big Spring won't until Sweetwater
does. It may work out with Sweet-at-er

backing down on Its agree-

ment, and Big Spring observing
Thanksgiving with the Abilene
game on Nov. 27.

Police had a complaint Friday
to make sojrie youngsters stop a
football game. Now that was a bit
unusual, but not nearly so .un-
usual as the site the youngsters
had picked out for the game the
roof of a downtown ounaing.

While wildcat wells continueto
drill ahead la this area and
ethersarespudded, there Is some
talk of exploratory work near

g Spring.This Is strictly In the
rumor stage but one tale going
the founds has It that an ares
tooth and west from the city 'to
the Howard-Glasscoc- k pool may
be tested.

f
Announcementby officials of

the Southwest Feeder Airlines,
Inc., that a hearing date on 1U
application for short-ha-ul service
to relieve airline congestion might
bet set In 30 days stirs Interest in
commercial aviation here. If we
could come out of this emergency
with some good commercial hook-
ups, we will be as well or better
off than eome cities with military
aviation centers.

That was a nice tribute the
Rotary dub extended to B.
Reagan last week on the occa-
sion of hi 74th birthday. And
one of the nicest things about
functions of this sort Is that It
eemes while It may still warm
the heart of the recipient.

See where the experts say 1942
win be a"big year for farmers.For
every 11 they made in 1932, they
will reap $2.60 next year. If they
have anything In common with
their city cousins, farmers may
well need the difference to meet
lucerne' taxes and to hold out
agateeC that good old custom of
raws prlee.
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Vichy Adopts Stem Laws
To PreventAssassinations

FateOf 100 HostagesHangsIn Balance
As SearchFor Slayer Of Nazi Continues
VICHY, Unoccupied France,Oct 25 The Petain

adoptediron-fiste- d measuresof its own to suppress
attacks on German occupying forces today and announced
it waspressingnazi authoritiesto stop the execution of in-
nocent hostagesin reprisal.

The,exact natureof the
diately specified. A communique after a cabinet session
merely said It had been decided"to strengthenconsiderably
the of precautionand repressionagainstcriminal
attacks aimed at the occupation troops for which the
French population is suffer-
ing the consequences."

As the cabinet acted, the fate of
100 hostagesat Nantes and Bor
deaux hung in the balance. They
were threatenedwith execution by
firing squadsif the French people
fall to apprehendand turn, over to
German custody the assassinsof
Lieut CoL Paul Friedrlcb Hotz,
nail commandantatNante.and a
German'milltary councilor 'at Bor-
deaux.

Already 100 JTrench hostages
had been executedfor .the' two
assassinations,bringing to 188
the number ofannounced French
deathsat the hands of nail fir-
ing squads.
The government communique

said "Admiral Darian, nt

of the council, reported to
the council on pressingapplications
made in the nameof the chief of

Singers Organize
WestTexasUnit

Organization of the Texas Singersassociationwas
consummated at an area gatheringof music lovers in the
Trinity Baptist church Saturdayevening.

Named to head thenew organizationwas S. E. Clark,
Abilene president Paul Attaway, acting vice-preside-nt of
the Howard County Singing convention and who presided
at Ule urgcuuzuuuu uiccuug,
was selected as first vice--
president

Other officers Included Dewey
Nldecken, Snyder, second

Ed Weaver, San Angelo,
third Mr. Sklles,
Stephenvllle, fourth
and Glenn Haddox, Abilene, secretary-t-

reasurer.

Clark was to name a constitu-
tion and by-la- committeeSun-
day, Instructing the'group to re-

port at the next convention. Time
and place of the secondconven-

tion will be selected by the of
ficers, It was
Although rain cut attendance

sharply in the Saturday morning
and afternoon sessions, more than
300 were on hand for the evening
singing. .The Proctor Quartet from

TaxpayersSpend$188,000

To GetSavings
'Taxpayers !n Big Spring and

Howard county have shelled out

more than $188,000 thus far this

month to take advantageof con-

cessions on current and delinquent
tax payments.

Vast bulk of the total Is from
current taxes, which offers three
per cent discountsfor October re-

mittance.The city. Big Spring In-

dependent School district, and the
county and state collections for
October had reached $181,080 by
Saturdayeveningon 1941 taxes.

Delinquent payments for the
month from the agencies amount-
ed to $7,224. -

However, all three units antici-

pated thatthls would be theblg
week, both for current and de
linquent accounts. Tne tnree per
cent eoncessienfeV early payment

new measureswas not imme

measures
and

West

announced.

state to occupation authorities to
bring a halt to the tragic reprisals
against victims who are French-
men who have not taken part lb
the attacks."

With Nantes still cordoned off
by German troops, descriptionsof
Lieut Col. Hots' funeral there yes
terday said wreaths from Marshal
Fetaln andField Marshal General
waitner von Braucmtscn, com-'mend-er

In chief of the German
army, lay side by side on the cas
ket

French mobile guards Joined
with German troops in rendering
military honors. The body was
borneon a guri carriagepast silent
onlookers to the burial place.

It was the first time since the
assassination last Monday that
more than two Frenchmenwere al-

lowed on the streetsof Nantes to-

gether.

Hobbs, N. M., was on hand aswere
the WeaverSingers of San Angelo,
and several other musical groups
were expected to attend Sunday,
No less than 40 song leaderswere
presentSaturdayevening.

Sunday sessions of the singing
associationwill be held at the mu
nicipal auditorium and Attaway
and others asslsUng In arrange-
ments expressedthe belief that
the crowd would be greatly In-

creased barring continued bad
weather.

Organizationof the regional con-
vention here Saturdaywas an out-
growth of a plan originally broach-
ed to Include four congressional
districts (16th. 17th, 19th and 21st).
However, demandfor aWestTexas
unit came from outside the dis-
tricts.

Of Discounts
goes off Friday night as does the
timely offer for delinquent pay-

ments.
County and state taxesand local

school 'taxes delinquentas of 1939

and prior yearsmay be paid with
out Interestor penaltyprovidedall
accountsare clearedby the prop
erty owner, or may be paid with
six per cent penalty, If only one or
more parcelsare cleared. The city
will permit payment of any ac
count with ohlv'slx rer cent pen
alty. After Friday the old rate of
penalties and Interest goes back
Into effect, ranging up to as high
as 47 per cent in some, cases.

Saturday collections stacked up
like this; Current County and
state $101,857.52; city $44,26335;
school $34,937.28, Delinquent
$1,700 county and state; $20115
cltys $2,72123, schools.
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Officials Of
RedCrossDue
HereMonday

Red Cross chapter officials from
52 counties in this area are ex-
pected here Monday for a confer-
ence at which plans for the annual
roll call will be discussed.

The parley, which will be at-
tended by some prominent Red
Cross officials, Is considered doubly
important because of Increased
membershipobjectives to fulfill
national defense needs. The key-
note of the meeUng will be the
call for.a-Re- d Cross membership
comparable to World War days in
order to care for needsat home,
with the armed forces, training
employes""for first aid" In defense
Industry, home nursing service,
etc

Here for the meeting will be F.
A. Winfrey, St Louis, acting man-
ager of .the mldwesternarea, who
will address the delegates at a
luncheon session. Robert T.
Bridge, field representative at
Camp Barkeley will speakon "The
Red Cross will not fall the Armed
Forces," and George D. Montag,
Lubbock, field .representative,is to
discuss the part of Juniors in Red
Cross work.

From Shine Philips, formerly
chairman of the local chapter,will,
come an addresson "What the Red
Cross Means to, Texas," and John
C Wilson, Abilene, Red Cross
representative In Texas, will re-
view "What Nine Million Members
Have' Accomplished."

C O. Nailey, acting chairman of
the host chapter,will bring greet-
ings to visitors, and E. P. Mead,
Abilene, chairman of the Tavjor
county chapter,will preside at all
sessions.Invocationat the luncheon
will be by the Rev. O. L. Savage,
First Presbyterian pastor. The
morning session will be climaxed
by the showing of three Red Cross
films.

RooseveltPrepares
Navy Day Speech

WASHINGTON, Oct. 25 UP)
President Roosevelt shunted aside
the usual routine of callers and
conferences today and devoted his
time to composing a Navy Day
speech expected to contain Impor-
tant statementson foreign policy.

The speech, Monday evening,
wm do Mr, Roosevelt'sfirst since
the September 11 broadcast In
which he revealed that he had
oraerea tne navy, to "shoot on
sight" when axis raiders were en
countered. Since that time, the
Immediate focus of international
events, so far as this country Is
concerned, has shifted to the
Orient

Floor SuggestedFor
CottonseedOil

WASHINGTON. Oct 23. MP- -A
federal loan or purchaseprogram
supporting a price of 15 cents a
pound for' crude cottonseedoil was
reported under study today by the
agriculture department

Senator Bankhead O said
be was advised that officials were
considering this Idea, and added
that such a price would enable cot-
tonseed mills to 'pay farmers and
producers$S5 a ton for cottonseed
which was sold as low as $37 fol-
lowing recent sharp declines.
Bleachable cottonseedoil for De-
cember delivery waa quoted n
the New Tork market today at
1ZSS cents a-- pound.

WRECK KILLS THREE
TWNITT, Oct 23. UE Four

negroes were killed, and three oth
ers seriously Injured when their
pickup truck was In collision with
a 40 passengerbus one mile south
ef Trinity this afternoon.

o

20,000Bales
CottonGinned
In HowardCo.

Wet WeatherCuts
Grado o Lint;
FeedDamaged

Howard county's cotton
harvest continued to move
rapidly during the pastweek,
despite bad weather,and by
Saturdaynight an estimated
20,000 bales had been ginned
in ihe countywith still more
stored in gin houses.

Damage from heavy rain was be-
ginning to show up In the samples,
buyers reported, but most cotton
ginned thus far has graded mid-
dling and strict middling. However,
heavy rains of Friday, Friday
night and Saturdaydamagedmuch
open cotton and this will show Up
as soon as picking is resumed.

dins of the county kept busy
most of the time during the past
week, either on current picking or
In cleaning out storage bins. It Is
estimated that more than 5,000
bales were ginned during the week.

The estimateof 10,000 bales gin-
ned In the county Is based on an
actual count of 0,711 bales ginned
In Big Spring.Usually other gins
In the county equal or slightly
exceed the productionof the five
B)g Spring plants.
The TexasStateEmploymentser-

vice reported Saturday that 12,450
cotton pickers had been placed
through Big Spring and Lamesa
offices. This of course does not In-
clude thosepickers who made pri-
vate contracts with farmers with-
out using services of TSES. Of
those placed by the service, T.000
were handled through the Big
Spring station and 5,433 through
Lamesa,

However, more pickers are
needed, according to requests
from farmers,who are more than
ever anxious to gather the crop

trapldly whenever the weather
permits.
Rain which has kept harvest

workers out of the cotton fields
has done much more serious dam-
age to feed crops. Maize heads are
reportedsprouting, In a few cases,
due to the extremelywet weather,
ana more may do so if wet warm
weathercontinues. All maize is los-
ing Its bright color, and stalks are
beginning to deteriorate.

Rainfall Passes
AnnualAverage

Soaking rains Friday and Sat--
uraay shoved Big Spring's total
precipitation for the year 1941
above the average total annual
rainfall.

Recordsat the weather bureau
station at the airport show the
rainfall this year to total 20.76
Inches to date this year, while the
averageannual rainfall here dur
ing the past 40 years has been
only 10.88.

The airport continued to show
a smaller register of precipitation
than other points In Friday and
Saturday measures. Instruments
there measured1.58 Inches during
the period, while thoseat the ex
periment farm north of the city
registered 2.44 during the same
period.

Total for the month, according
to weather bureaufigures, is now
2.9 inches.

PostmasterUrges
Earlier Mailing

If you don't want to stand In
line, then do your mailing Satur
day morning, or better still, on
Friday.

This was the advice given Satur-
day by Postmaster Nat Shtck,
wh said that severalwere seizing
on the later Saturday closing
hours for the postotflce to do their
mailing. The lengthening of
hours, he explained, was as a ser-
vice for cotton pickers and rural
folks and only one man was al-

lowed for the extension.
This limited amount of help to-

gether with the large number of
Mexicans mailing packages and
getting money orders makes It
difficult for others to get prompt
service If they delay unUl Satur-
day afternoon in using the office,
said the postmaster.

ChamberDirectors
To ConveneMonday

Chamberof commerce directors
will hold their regular semi-
monthly meeting Monday noon at
the Settles hotel.

Only routine businesswas due
to come before the group, Includ-
ing reports on the recent success
ful Howard County Products ex
hibit More discussion may be
given to plans for Decision Week
and for promoUng a Turkey Day.

Eight ThousandTo
Attend BaptistMeet

DALLAS, Oct 25. W) The larg
est annual Baptist general coaven
tlon ever held In West Texas U
expected at Abilene Nov. 11 to 14,
Dr. W. W. Melton, executive sec
retary, predictedtoday.

Eight thousandor more will be
presentDr. MeUea asUslpaUd.

Twenty

Nazis

Child

It
FTTCUBURO, Mass, Oct t5

OP ld Kenneth
A. McLean, Jr snatched from
his carriage yesterdaywhile his
mother was shopping,-- was found
unharmed today In the camp of
a middle-age-d man and woman
who were chargedwith kidnap-
ing.

While hundreds Joined In the
search, Police Chief Thomas
Godley located the infant in the
Whalom Park camp of Mr. and
Mrs. Bedard Wolslewlck, whom
he describedas parents of two-year--

twins, who live with
Wolslewlck's mother in Protl-denc- e,

R, L The Wolslewlcks
were held In $20,000 ball for
hearing Monday.

The McLean baby was In bed
with Sirs. Wohilewlck, a buxom
woman of S3, who Insisted that
she had Just given birth to the
Infant

Chief Godley said that the
woman, also known as Ruth
Warren, was obsessed with a

Hurl Violent
OffensiveAt Moscow
Stolen
Woman Who Insists She
HadJustGivenBirth To

Lewis SpurnsFD's
RequestForDelay,
CoalMinersStrike
By The Associated Press

Miners in "captive" supplying fuel for the
nation's steel millswere called on strike last midnight as
John L. Lewis turned down a requestby PresidentRoose-
velt to hold off the walkout pending further negotiations.

Lewis, presidentof the CIO-Unit- ed Mine Workers, said
in aletter to Mr. Roosevelt that the 40 daysof negotiations
before the defense mediation
bpard had proved a "fantas-
tic" 'procedure.

The attitude of the board to-

wards this problem has been
casual and lackadaisical to the
point of Indifference," the TJMW
chief wrote.

He described the board'sreport
to Mr. Boosevelt of failure to at-
tain an agreementas "devoid of
conclusions as to merit evasive
as to the responsibilities of the
board," which ha said "dumps Its
Own sorry mess into the already
overburdened lap of the chief
executive."

Lewis declared Sidney Hlllman,
of the Office of Pro-

duction Management "of course
Is responsible for the fantastic
procedure which has been fol-

lowed." Lewis assertedtnafHlll

Song will haye a prominent part
in the services of Big Spring
churches today.

The First Methodist church Is
having a full hour of Charles
Wesley's hymns during the
morning worship hour with

'special meditations on Wesley's
hymns by the pastor, Dr. J. O.
Haymes. The choir, under direc-
tion ef Mrs. O. IL Wood, will
share In the program. In the
evening the pastor speaks en
"Secure Foundations," and the
young people's choir will sing.
At the Trinity Baptist church a

remodeling program is underway
with the interior being renovated.
Installation of a new baptistry wUl
permit easyview of the ordinance

Is
Filed At

PLAINVD3W, Oct 25 UP)

Murder charges were filed today
against David Williams, 23, of
Plainview after the fatal shooting
last night of BUI Hanby, 42, and
the serious wounding of George
Thompson, 21.

Sheriff Oat Martine of Hale
county said Williams forced Merle
Alford, 26, of Lockney to drive him
to Clovls, N. M, In Thompson's
automobile.

Alford escaped at Clovls and
noUfled police who arrested Wil
liams while he slept In the auto
mobile.

The sheriff added Williams al
so would be chargedwith kidnap
ing.

i

OFFICERS TO MEET
DALLAS, Oct 25. tfPl Law en-

forcement officers from North
Texas, West Texas and the Pan-
handlewill meet here Monday and
Tuesday for .civilian defense in-

struction in wartime defense

o
v.
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collieries

Found With

"mother fixation" and that the
couple had no thought of hold-
ing the Infant for ransom. Mo-Le-

Is a machinist's helper In
a defense factory.

When police enteredthe camp
Mrs. Wolslewlck, the chief as-
serted, refused to give up the
baby and clutched him to her
breast shouting "He was bora
yesterdaymorning. lie waa born
at 9 o'clock. You can ask Dr.
John J. Curley If It lent so."

Dr. Curley told police he
"never heard of the woman."

Wolslewlck, who claimed he
was a medical'school graduate
but was not licensed to practice
In Massachusetts, also Insisted
that the baby was theirs.

"You can't have him. It's our
baby," he cried, police said, as
they took the child from the
camp,

The McLean baby was taken
from his carriage on Mate
street by a black-gowne- d worn--

man had adopted''an 'attitude of
vengeful and malignant opposi-
tion" to.. the UMW and that "it Is

unfortunate that he Is able to use
his great powers, to. intimidate
governmentalagencies 'to a point
where they deprive legtUmate or-
ganisationsof labor of the right of
a Judicial determination of their
grievances under the law."

The UMW president asserted
that over protestsof the union the
board called before it only "in-
ferior executives of the corpora-
tions Involved." As an example,
he told a press conference, Harry
M. Moses, superintendentof U. 8.
Steel company mines represented
the United States Steel corpora-
tion and "readily admitted hewas
bound by the policy of U. 8. Steel."

from any part of the auditorium.
Several new classrooms are being
added to care for the rapidly
growing Bible school.

Mothers may stay with their
babies and sUU see and hear the
services from a new built-i- n

nursery which opens Into the
auditorium, being separated by
a soundproof glass window. The
nursery will accommodateup to
95 Infants. Another addition to
the church Is kitchen for use
by classes and units having so-

cials, new platform and pulpit
and a new type of celling
material to Improve accoustics.

The Hour for Christian Ad
vance" will be the subject of the
momlng message of the Rev.
Homer W. .Halsllp at the First
Christian church, and In the eve-
ning be will bring a patrloUc mes
sage, "Idolatry in Big spring."
At the morning hour the choir
wiU sing the anthem,"Our March
Is Onward," and In the evening
Doug Perry and Herschel Bum-merl- in

wUl give a duet "It Pays
to Serve Jesus." The evening
worship will recognize the observ-
anceof Navy Day, which falls on
Monday.

Special muslo wUl he given by
the Ber. and Mrs. Ernest E.
Orion at 'the Church of the
Nazareneat the morning hour
when the Rev.Claude E. Stewart,
Jr, a high school senter,will fttl
the pulpit and speakeaThankf-
ulness and Courage." la the
evening Pastor Orson wUl speak
on'"FaUea from Grace," and
there wUl be nwsle by the
women's m
District Missionary W.C. Har-

rison. Odessa,will be guest speak-
er at the evening settee at 7:48
o'clock at the West SWe Baptist
church, the pastor. Rev. E. X.
Mason, announced.

At the First Baptist eattrea the
pulp wlU he filled la both serv-
ices by the. Rev. Jarea Cartledge,
Nacogdoches, pastor ef the First
Baptist afeureh la that Hy.

MusicWill FeatureChurch
ProgramsIn City Today

Murder Charge
Plainview

SupremeTesf
FacesSoviet
la Biff FiVlit

w' J
Hfnts Plentiful That
British Will Meve
Into Battle Soon

By The Associated Press
Russia's armies battline?

over the snow-covere-d front
before Moscow facod a.
supremetestlast night astba
Germanshurledgreatminntm
oi snocK troops, tanks and
guns into a violent hv of
fensive and unconfirmed re
ports placed nasi spearheads
within 20 miles of tiw U.SJ.R. capital

Untold thousandsef dead, Ger-
mans and Russiansalike, lay ta
the drlfUng snow, with Seytot
dispatchesdeclaring that 300,00ft
naris bad been killed ea the cen-
tral front alone.

la the TJkralne, thepetsM efthe southern Red armies nnlsrthe new command ef TUsrshsJ
Semeoa Ttmoshesko elearty
vergedea disaster.
JubllanUy, heralded by a fan-

fare of trumpets. Adolf KHler'a
high command told the Genaaa
people that their legions had cap-
tured Russia's "Pittsburgh." thebig war foundries city of Kharkov,
In the heart of the Donets river
Industrial basin, and that nasi
troops now overran all but a tiny
cornerof the extreme southeastern
Ukraine.

The high commandsaid the etty
of 310,000 population, lyiag 409
miles south of Moscow and 240
miles east of Kiev, the Genaaa-hel-d

capital of the Ukraine, we
"one or the most Important arma-
ment and. eeoaeatecentersef the
Soviet union."

As a prodneaea seems- er
tanks, leeetnetlre engines; 4eal
and metal, Kharkov'slessmrnnt
a heavy blow to Russia's war
supplies. Moreover, the Geesaeaa
claimed the capture ef the hear
nu town or neigereo, 47
north ef Kharkov, ea the
line to Moscow.
The Soviet Sundayawratosr-- i

munlque, broadcast from Meeeew
said that fighting continuedia'tfca
Hoznaisic and Haloyaroehvrete
dlrectlons from, which Meeeew is
most menaced.In the south
where no mention was made ef
Kharkov 'the fighting was ptee--
ea in tne Taganrogand Maaeevka
directions near the eeetemaeeet
point ef the Seaof Azov.

Dispatches front Xnlejsn-s-
auxiliary Soviet eapttaL aisrasw
ledged that the hear ef crista
had arrived' la the Hdayesd
strugglefor Meeeew and thatshe
Germans were alee prnsslag
furious new offensives lata the
Crimea and at the appreaeaesta
Rostov-on-Don- ,' gateway U she
vital Caucasian ell fields. One
of the fiercest battles ef the sa-
tire front was reportedragtagat
Taganrog,only 39 mttes vestef
Rostov.
SUU there was no werd free

London on British troops going ta
help their beleaguered elites, hat
straws In the wind Indicated that
If the Germans take Rostov aad
turn south Into the Caucasus. Oea.
Sir Archibald P. WaveU's middle
east army, of .1,000,000 Imperial
soldiers will move north frees.
Iran (Persia) to meet thesn.

A hint to this effect was vetoed
by Britain's Foreign Seeretary
Anthony Eden following onUesst
en demandsIn the House ef Oesa-mo-ns

en Thursday for concrete
action to aid the Soviets.

The government1' he said,
"would dare any aette wherewe
believe hazard to he JastMtod... Undismayed, I hope, by
dangers, aad naprovoked by
clamor."
He said he could net disclose

when Britain would strike, or
even that we will strike." hat he

declared that la the middle east
British reinforcement aad sup
plies had beenmoving eoaUaaeas-l-y

"to the unbroken allied front;
stretching from the O ansaa
through. Persia, Iraq, Palestineaad
Egypt to the western desert"

WeatherForecast

WEATHER FORECAST
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"Oth'v Lamour And
Stofln South Romance

FeatureAt Rifcz
A Follow-U- p To
'Hurricane

Technicolor adven--

"Aloma of the
starring Dorothy La- -

Mr a4 Jon Hall, 1 the feature
at ttr KiW theatre for today and

Comedy, thrill and
crackle throughout the

of the picture which fea-a-a
all-st- ar supnortlnsr cast

laofttdtas Lynne Overman, Philip
JUe. Xitherine deMIUe, Frits
Leftir, Esther Dale and many
titer screen favorites.
XjratM Overman his a comto

flee day aa "Corkey," only white
aeaosgSouth Sea natives;He

m the tribal princes pal
treated counselerto the Island

His wisecracksprovoke no
end ot laughter aa be portrays a
neUtwre of a lazy beach-comb- er

aa4 politico who la wise to all the
native angles especially the one
tavotviag Dorothy Lamour.

Dorothy 1 In love with the Is-

land prince, Jon.HalL His jealous
ottota. Philip Reed, Is In love,

Dotty. Banging: from lovt
la bidden glades, to wal-'fl- at

ftghta and menacing

CUNNINGHAM &

PHILIPS ON MAIN

One of West Tea oUeot
ad beet dregs.

Dt) Year XnaaSfcepptag
Ndw

flames, Toys, Radios, Sporting
floods. Buy now while our
atoek $ complete. XJee' ear lay-.aw-

plea.
CeraettfsRadio
SpeffMg Goods
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LYRIC
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"Kitty Gets
The Bird"f

In Snow"
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Intrigues, the youthful triangle
rises to a spectacular climax
when the Islanders Invoke an-

ger of their native gods. Dorothy
and Jon were the principals In an
earlier South Sea story, "Hurri-
cane."

Samara,the sacredfire Moun
tain, sinister and threateningeven
In its Inactivity, erupts In an
earth-shatterin-g roar when Reed's
bullet Intended Hall hits
High Priest mistake. The Is-

lander arc faced with a battle
against elements which tops
anything Hollywood has ever
duced of spectacle.

Director Alfred Santeii ezecutea
magnificent reproduction in

color of what Is said to be na-

ture's most destructive act In
history of mankind the eruption
of Krakatoa, the Island that.blew
Itself map.

Miss Lemour'a streamlined sa
rong the pareu leaves little
doubt that she still retains her
title. "First Xady of the Sarong."

Big Spring: .
Hospital Notes

Elmer Clinton admitted Fri
day for medical treatment.

J. B. Sapp, Midland, operated
Friday an Injury. .

Jimmy Faye Rogersbad tonsil
lectomy Saturday morning.

Ann Martin bad minor surgery
Saturdaymorning.

Otis Lee, Monahans, who haa
been receiving treatment for an
Injured arm, wax operated Satur
day morning.

Mrs. Mary Delbridge was dis-
charged from, the hospital Satur-
day, much Improved.

Chris Scbaffer, whet has been.In
the hospital several weeks, was
dischargedSaturday.

it. King, who been re-
ceiving treatment an Injured
arm returned homeSaturday.

Mrs, Floyd, Owens and daughter
returned home Saturday. ,

Mrs. Floyd Owens and daughter
returned soma Saturday.

Mrs. O. O, Vossler waa admitted
Saturday for surgery--

TODAY AND
MONDAY
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Reporter-&-S;
role of daring girl reported in
an adventurestory of spy round-
ups, playing today and Monday
at the Queen. "Man At Large-I- s

the title, and George Beers
and Richard Derr fere other
principals In the cast.

SpyRoundup
Is ThemeOf
QueenFilm

An exciting story of a daring
F.BX. spy raundup-tlme-ly as the
headlines is that told In "Man At
Large," playing today and Monday
aa the Queen theatre's featured
attraction. ,

An amaring .depletion of what
might be the facta behind recent
newspaper headlines, "Man at
Large" Is the thriving story of an
escaped German-- flyer who cross
es the Canadian border into the
United States and how he mixes
with the F3X

Lovely Marjorle Weaver Is ex
cellent In her role of the reporter
assignedto get pictures of this es-
caped flyer. Aa the good-looki-

stranger wno seemsto be both an
enemyagent and a George
Reevesgives a fine performance.
Richard Derr, aa the supposed
Germanlace, standsout in a diffi-
cult part

Crammedwith Intrigue, susnense
and unsuspectedangles, "Man At
irgo" moves at a breath-takin- g

pace. From the opening scene in
a newspaperoffice to the suspense-fu-l

cllmix staged In the fifth col-
umnist's hideout. It is fast enter-talssue-

thrilllngly portrayed.
The unusual part of the film Is
that It Is plausible and might be
going on here...now!

Splepdld support Is given by the
balanceof the featured cast,which
Includes Steve Geray and Milton

" 'Parsons.

BidsAsked For New
CollegeAuditorium

AUSTIN, Oct 25 P Regents
or the .University of Texas today
authorized bids, to be received
Nov. 22, on constructionof a pro-
posed $100,000 auditorium for the
College of Mines and Metallurgy
at El Paso.

The . bids will be opened at a
meeting of the board.

Previousbids were too high and
the new specificationsoffer modi-
fications of plans, Dr. D. M. Wig-
gins, 'Mines college president said.

Love Triangle Has
Costly Repercussions

DALLAS, Oct 25 UP) One point
In a' love triangle today told 'po-
lice that his girl friend had re-
turned his borrowed 'car-"wit- h an
old tire substituted for a new one.

She admitted lending the car to
another boy friend.

Officers started looking for him.

New PatrolmenHear
Stevenson,Allred

AUSTIN. Oct 25 OP) Governor
coke R. Stevensontoday urged 92
highway patrol training school
graduatesto uphold the tradition
of courteousand efficient conduct
with which the forco has become
Identified.

Tlio new officers who began
training Sept 1 begin active duty
Nov. 1, some of them aa patrolmen
ana some aa anvers license esam--

s
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Air DramaIs
FeatureAt
TheLyric

With whirling propellers, roar-
ing engines and th

columnists of the sky, Para-moun- t's

latest air spectacle,
"Forced Landing," eemes to the
Lyrlo screen, today and Monday.

Starring Hollywood's aoe pilot
Richard Arlen, In aa exciting dra-
ma that takes place on a tropical
Island In the Pacific, Paramount
Is the first to present a screen
play dealing with the or

tant subject of hemlspfaerio de-

fense.
Typical of the islands that ur--

round the Americas, the una in
the picture showsnaU res at work
modernizing their outmoded forti-
fications. Rival government fac-
tions spurred on by secretly piom-lse-d

alliances, furnish the breed-
ing grounds for fifth eoliHmf ac-
tivities. Nils Aether, the Wand's
Air Corps chief, Is disclosed aa the
traitor who lr trying to keep the
aeieaso worx rrom being com-
pleted. He sparesnothing Includ
ing murder to carry out his de-
structive dans.

But Arlen, a grounded Ameri-
can pilot 'who has drifted into the
Island colony, proves to be the un-
doing of the Island's would-b- e "dic
tator. In one of the most thrilling
aerial battles ever filmed, Arlen
engagesAether In a death-defvl-

dogfight armedwith only a keg of
nails and flying a clumsy trans
port against Aether's streamlined
warplane. It's a sight that win
test your air-nerv-es and make
your, hair stand on end.

Against this exciting back-
ground, splashed with tropical
splendor,'a beautiful tfoMo new
comer to fllm-goe-ra makes her
screen debut She's Eva Gabor,
the European glamour girl who
has received so much attintlon
from the movie magacines. It's
not often that critics commend a
"first performance,"but after see-
ing her, there's little doubt that
Miss Gabor has the qualities for
stardom.

"Forced Landing" kIvji two
well-know- n film personalities of
recent years an opportunity to
stage a real comebackNils Ae
ther and vamplrlsh Evelyn Brent

J, Carrol Nalsb, popular screen
"heavy," plays the part of a native
bandit leader. For years, he has
meen brandishing pistols, baring
his teeth and Blinking off Into the
dark. Imagine then, seeing the
ominous Mr. Nalih turn out to be
a hero and, of all things sing-
ing a ballad with an exceptionally
fine baritone voice. .

THE WEEK'S
PLAYBILL
SUNDAY-MONDA-

RITZ "Aloma Of The South
Seas," with Dorothy Lamour.

LYRIC "Forced Landing," with
Richard Arlen and Eva Gabor.

QUEEN "Man At Large," With
Marjorle ' Weaver and George
Reeves.

TUESDAY-WEDNESDA- Y
"

RXrz-"W-est Point, Widow." with
Ann Shirley and(Richard Carl
son,

LYRIC "Man Power," with Ed
ward G. Robinson,Marlene Die--

. trich and GeorgeRaft.
QUEEN "Scarface," with Paul

Muni, George Raft and Ann
Dvorak.

THURSDAY
RITZ "Nine Lives Are Not

Enough," with Ronald Reagan
and JamesGleasonj also, "Har
mon ur Micnig-an-

, . witn Torn
Harmon and Anita Louisa,

LYRIC "Ringside MaUIe." with
Ann Sothern and George Mur
phy. .

QUEEN "Ufa With Henry." with
Jackie Cooper and Leila Ernst.

FBTOAY-SATUBDA- Y

RITZ "Here Comes Mr. Jordan,"
with Robert Montgomery and
Rita Johnson.

LYRIC Thunder Over The
Prairie," with Charles Starrett

QUEEN "Sunset In Wyoming,'
with Gene Autry.

lners.
Federal Judge James V. Allred,

former governor, told the gradu--
Aua thav vnnM tiav tL main
responsibility In seeing that dtl- -
xens' rights are protected.

-

Y

One of your hometown photographicstudios
which is attempting, in every way, to give
the .utmost in quality portraits and camera
work at a reasonable price.
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PROGRAM HIGHLIGHTS
AM.

SiSO Church of Christ
9:15 Melody Boys Quartet

10:30 Mutual's Radio Chapel.
PJJt
1:50 This Is Fort Dlx.
2:00 We Are Americans.
8:00 Lutheran Hour.
4:90 Til fifiajtsm.
o:M Bulldog Dmmmond.

;to .coram or tae Air.
NEWSCASTS

9:30 a. m. J0:SO a. m. U
Noon ' 7:18 p. m.

Sunday Morning
8:00 Sunday Morning Melodies.
8:30 Church of Chrisl
9:00 Sunday Morning Melodies.
9:30 BBC News.
9:45 Melody Boys Quartet

10:00 The Reviewing Stand.
10:25 AP Bulletins.
10:80 Mutual's Radio CbapeL
11:00 E. 4th St Baptist'Church.

SundayAfternoon .
13:00 -- News.
13:15 Sunday Serenade.
13:45 Assembly of God.'
1:00 Children's CbapeL
L15 Jimmy Dorseys Orcb
1:80 This Is Fort Dlx.
3:00 We Are Americans.
3:00 Lutheran Hour.
3:80 Sing Time.
4:00 CessnaAircraft Corp

Dedication.
4:30 The Shadow.

Sunday Evening
5:00 Concert Hour.
5:30 Bulldog Dmmmond.
8:00 Symphonlo Strings.
6:30 Nobody's Children.
7:00 AmericanForum'of the Air.
7:45 News.
8;00 Sign Off.

Monday Morning
7:00 MuslcaVClock.

7:30 News. v

7:45 Musical 'Clock, cont
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:15 Musical Impressions.
8:30 Morning Concert
9:00 News.

v

9:15 John Agnew, Organist
9:30 Singing Strings.
9:45 Easy Aces.

10:00 Neighbors.
10:15 Our Gal Sunday.
10:30 SweetestLove Songs.
11:00 XBST Previews.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 Morning Interlude.
11:30 Musical Portrait.
11:45 Navy Day Program.
12:00 CheckerboardTime.

Monday Afternoon
13:15 CurbstoneReporter.
13:80 News.
12145 Slngin Sam.
1:00 Cedrio Foster.
1:15 Farm and Ranch Program.
1190 U. S. Naval AcademyBand.
2:00 Richard Eaton.
2:15 Teddy Powell's Orch.
2:30 Everett Holland's Orch.
2:45 Musical Interlude.
3:00 News andMarket Reports.
8:15 Harold Turner. Pianist
8:30 The Johnson Family.

Dine and Dance

SKY

MEXICAN FOODS

Steaks A BfeeUltr
CeM Beer Asd Wtoe

"VJ

a
1941

ffi,MK55SI
,w prodttottenfaring today

8:45 Boaka Carter.-- ,
4:00 To Be Announced.
4:15 Shatter Parker's Circus.

'4:30 Afternoon Swing Session.
5:00 Bulletins.

Monday Evening
5:05 Hal Leonard's Orch.
5:30 SupperDance Varieties. "

8:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Navy Day Program State

National Bank. '6:30 Lone Ranger.
7:00 News.
7:15 Navy Day Program Hall

Wrecking Company.
7:80 Evening Serenade.
7:00 Sport Reporter.
8:10 Musical Interlude.
8:15 Navy Day Program Fash-

ion Cleaners.
8:30 Russell Bennett's Note-

book.
9:00 Talk by President Roose-

velt (Navy Day).
9:30 Dance Hour.

10:00 News.
10:15 Sign Off.

ENTERS GUILTY PLEA
Eula Bell Parker entereda nlea

of guilty in county court Saturday
to sate of beer to an Intoxicated
person, and waa sentencedto one
day in jail and assessed thecourt
costs.

RAD.O PROGRAM

HARBOR

RITZ

mi
V"- -
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SayYottswltltt'nMBeraM

'PeaceAims' To
Be Forum Topic

Congressman Jena M. Vorys of
Ohio and FrederickJ. Llbby, head
of the National Council for Pre-

vention of War wiU present their
views oh the topic "What Should
Be Our Peaee Alma?" en Theo-
dore Granlk'si "American Forum
of the Air" ever XBST this eve
ning at T e'eteeic

Opposing them will be Dr, WU
11am Y. Elliott, formerly chairman
of the department of government
at Harvard, new wka the Office
of Production Management and
Clark Xichelberger, national
chairman of the Committee- to De--
fend America.

Disappearing persona are no
novelty for "The Adventures of
Bulldog Drummond," KBSTs
weekly series heard each Sunday
at 5:30 p.. m.

But George Ceuleurte, playing
the title role of the super sleuth,
haa a much bigger problem, on his
hands during this afternoon's edi-
tion in "The Case of the Mining
Ambulance."

Murder on Halloween night In
a spooky country village will pro
vide the chills on today's edluon
of "The Shadow," titled "The
Devil's Hour."

BUI Johnstoneand Marjorle An-

derson'play the leading roles' In
the weekly Mutual mystery series,
heard at 4:80 p. m.

QUEEN
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"The Man I Cured"
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Playing Today
Monday
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DOROTHY LAMOUR-JO- N

We

PHItlP REEI IYNNI OVERMAN
KATHERINE MULE

FRITZ IEIIER ESTHER

;fa Added ShortFeature
51 METRO NEWS 'TJJRECHEEiSE,,

Statt HealthArtncjr
Give CountyHelp

AUSTIN, OA- X- DetoHens
depart

health aiding coun-

ty prevention control
communicable dlseaae,Doctor

health officer, today
revealed number speci-
mens examined amount
vaccines distributed How-
ard county
hygienlo laboratory would

(1,060 purchased throngs
private laboratories.

service rendered
county twelve organ-
ized services yen,"
Doctor added.
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Mrs. Lowrtaore Of
Lamesa Is Buried

LAXBBA, Oet X (Bp Senr-'le- e

were ImM here this afternoon
fsjr Mm. Xoehel tiowrlmore, 82,
wk sucewtabed eexiy tdday.

XMm irer charge of W. B.
Wages, Hleelofiar Baptist minis'
Jer of Mortoa. Mrs. Lowrlmore, A

BftMve ef Alabama, had ben a
etwrch memberfor 34 yeara. For
18 yeaa she bad lived at Lamesa.

Survivor Include her huaband,
J. N. Lowrlmore; two daughter,
Mrs. H. B. Hutchlnion and Mr.
Jaek Adams, Lamesa; ona con,
Raymond IiOwrlmore, Monahans;
and two brother!, WashMorphew,
Loretto, Tenru and Robert Mor-

phew, addreaaunknown.

T. E. JORDAN & CO.

PRINTING
JUST PHONE M

ROWE & LOW
GARAGE ,

Ford and Chevrolet Repair
A Specialty

Fttene 980 llH W. 8rd

30
Shows
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Tiny Aerialist In CircusSpotlight
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WILL HERE

NOV. THRU

TIDWELL SHOWS

Strength ahd endaranosare coat
Aerlaletta la KaseH .Bros.' CIro

Topi In the thrill! promlied by
Russell Bros.' Greater American
Circus at the Read show, grounds
In Big Spring Thursday, Oct 30,
will be .provided by' a group of in-
trepid aerial performerswho defy
the laws of gravity In daring ex-
ploit high In the dome of the blgj
top."

Grace, rhythm and perfect tim-
ing are exemplified In the breath-
taking somersaults andpirouettes
through space, performed by the

a

Read

'Carnival

Lot

,

-- Jtetw

WORLD'S BEST
TRAINED, ELKriIANT

"SUICIDE CftlON"
WdrldVGrea'test Fire-Dive- r .,

"QUEENIE"
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Dined with dainty grace, by Miss
us.

Flying Clarkonian.
Occupying top billing among the

aolo star la a tiny slip of a girl
using the altogether appropriate
professional name of Mis Aerlal-

etta.. Regardeda America's fore
most feminine aerial gymnast she
gives a remarkable exhibition of
strength and endurance oA the
1 Igh trapeze. Miss Aerlaletta cli-

maxes her .reckless feat with a
sensational standing ankle drop
and .somersault plunge Into mid-
air. Furthermore, she doe it all
without- the protection of a' safety
net and with a .display of dainty
feminine grace that 1 captivat-
ing.

These features are among In-

novations In the all-ne- w program
offered by RussellBros, this year,
combining the cream of aerial,
acrobatic and arenlo talent with
mazing trained animal exhlbl-.jn-a.'

Not least amongthe attrac-on-s
Is IKddlo Woockener's un-ju- al

band. Door open at 1 and 7
. m.uthe band starts playing .at
.30 and 7:30, and the big show

.carts at 2:30 and 8.

Yoakum Lease

Brings $290,000

SAN ANGELO, Oct
by the Atlantic Refining Co.

of a 160-acr-e lease with five pro-
ducing wells In the south part of
'the Wesson field In Yoakum
county for $290,000 cash was
among highlights of West Texas
oil operationsthis week.

Terry, Borden and Glasscock
county wildcats also logged mark-
ers.

Atlantlo paid American. Liberty
Oil Co. of Dallas $200,000 with
$90,000 to be paid upon approval of
title, for t,he west half of the west
halt of section In the
Wasson field In Yoakum county.

Anderson-Prlchar- d and Osage
No. 1 Clayton & Johnson,Borden
county wildcat on a Pure farmout
In section DeShazo, top-
ped the anhydrite by driller's pick
at 1,590 feet, and drilled aheadbe
low 2435 In anhydrite and shale.

Wahlenmaler it Currie No, 1
Texas Land Trust, Mitchell court
ty wildcat two miles southwestof
GardenCity In the southwestcor
ner of sectiori top
ped the lime at 2,580 feet, ISO feet
above sea level, about 100 feet
higher, according to some cor-
relations, than In .Shell No. 1 R.
L. .Boston, a failure three miles to
the southwest. It had checked
only 33 feet on the salt top. Drill-
ing continued ta 2.Tfr3 feat.

(casing was cemented at 2,769 feet
machine was to be rigged

InvestIn...

DEFENSE
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Roosevelt,ChiixchUlDenounce

Nazi Executions
WASHINGTON, Oct 36

Roosevelt demusceelto-

day the Germanexecution of host-
ages la Europe and' said that the
practice shouldbe a ghastly warn-
ing to those who would collaborate
with Hitler. '

.
At London, Prime, Minister

Churchill Uiued a companion
statement condemning the "butch-
eries la France" and asserting
that "retribution for1 these crimes
must henceforth take Its place
among the major purpose of the
war." Churchill said the British
governmentassociatedItself "ful-
ly with the sentimentsof horror
and' condemnation expressed by
the presidentor the United States."

Mr. Roosevelt's statement said
that "the practice of executing

' Naws Hates Ftom The Oil Field

Communities
J. R. Smith visited In Goldsmith

Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Connelly are

'spending this weekend with Mr.
and Mrs..CIeo W. Tarter In Sweet-
water. They also visited the Geb-har- d

Martins, former Foraan resi-
dents.

Mr. and Mrs., U. L Drake were
called to Lep'an because of the
death of Mr. Drake's' brother.

Mrs. R. M. Kendrlck of Brown-Hel- d

.and Mrs. J. .C., .Scudday are
pending this weekend with Mrs.

Scudday son, Bossy In Austin.'
Bossy Is a senior student at Texas
University.

Wayne Monroney of Texas
Tech is spending' this weekend
with his parents,Mr. and Mrs. G.
L. Monroney.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Chamber
of Wink are guests of the R. A.
Chambers thl week.

Warren Cage of San Angelo was
a Sunday guestof the C I. West.

K. E. Smith of DeLeon visited
Mr. and Mrs. Ottla Griffith the

Governor Appoints
New District Judge

AUSTIN, Oct 23 UP) .Wesley
Dice of Belton will become Judge
of the 27th Judicial district on Nov.
1.

Governor Coke R. Stevenson
made the appointmentto fill a va-

cancycausedby the resignationof
Frew Brewster of Temple who
severaldays ago was appointeda
member of the commission of ap
peals of the state supremecourt

Dallas Man Heads
Gideons Of Texas

FORT WORTH, Oct 25 UP)- -J.

F. Fergusonof Dallas waa elected
president of the Gideons Interna-
tional of Texas here today.

Other new officers Included R.
A. White, Amarllloj Bible secre-
tary.

White reported 3,626 Bible and
26,600 New Testament were dis-

tributed In Texas by the organ-
ization during the last year.

CosdenDirectors To
Meet Here Monday

A routine monthly meeting of
the Cosden Petroleum corpora
tions board of director will be
held In Big Spring Monday.

Those.presentwill include B. H.
Roth and James F. Carey of New
York City, Nelson Phillips Jr. of
Dallas, M. M. Miller of Graham,
Al Groepl and R. L. Tollett of Big
Spring.

BONDS

Americana ... In all walks of life . . . Invest In the
defense oftheir nation when they buy Defense
Bonds! Ideal for your own program of saving;
Ideal as gifts to newlyweds; ideal for Christmas
giving, and for young people observingbirthdays
a United StatesDefense Bondis a patriotic 'and
farsighted tokenVf "Congratulations."

Partof our service to the Government Is the sale
of DefenseBonds to you. ComeIn for full details.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
In Big ? Spring

In France
cores of Innocent hostage in re-

prisal for isolated attack on Ger-
man In countries temporarily un-

der the nasi heel revolt a world
already inured to suffering and
brutality."

Even the nuts, he declared,nev-
er before approachedsuch "depth
of rightfulness" and he added:

Theseare the acta of desperate
men who know In their hearts that
they can not' win."

The White 'House Issued the
statement In Broad-
casting companies, translating It
Into, French, Italian and German,
fired the text acrossthe Atlantlo
by short wave radio, at a time In
the evening when the greatest
number of listener could " be ex-
pected.

first of the week.
E. J. Grant of Odessawaa a For-a-n

visitor Thursday.
Mr. and Mra. Foster Harmon

had as guest thl week Mr. Har-
mon' sisters, Mrs. Edith Harmon
Moore, and Mrs. Abraham Hale
of Oklahoma City.

J. C. Wilson of Wichita Falls
visited the B. R. Wilson this
week.

Dorothy Casey Is spending this
weekend with relatives In Lub-
bock.

A. T. and Jim McFall of Dun-
can, Okla., visited Mr. and Mrs.
L C. Alston on the Continental
lease.

Mr. Robert N. Wegenerhad as
Monday dinner guests Mr. and
Mrs. S. E. Lane of Big Spring, Mr.
and Mrs1. Foster Harmon, .Mrs,
Edith Harmon Moore and Mrs
Abraham Moore..

Paige Clevenger of Otlschalk
haa joined the navy.

Mr. and Mrs. James Thompson
of Monahans are guests of the J.
E. Thompsons this week. Joe
Carlson of Wichita Falls spent
Sundaywith the Thompsons. Mrs.
Carlson has been with her parent
the past two week.

A. P. Bllllngsley of San Angelo
visited the Mark Nasworthys
Wednesday,

Elolse Kent of Lubbock spent
thla week with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. Kent.

H. McCarty and L. B. Barber
were business visitors' in Midland
Friday.

Mark Nasworthy has bought 11
blackface bucks from Tot Rich-
ardsonof San Angelo and 10 half-bree- d

Corrledale bucks from
Clayton Jacobs.
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be$t chance of finding any merchandise you

want it at MontgomeryWard. If you do not

see exactly whatyou peedon our counter,
you can choosefrom 125,000different item

In our catalog order departmentThe 'mer-

chandise you select from our catalogs will

be rushed here for you from our Warehouse.'

SATISFACTION
Is guaranteedon everything you bay
cither from our storestocks or through our
catalog order department When you buy
from our catalogs, we help you make your
selections.'We take your measurementsand

handle all the ordering details for you.Enjoy

this complete shoppingservice

GUARANTEED
Why pay more when you can get thehigh

qualitymerchandiseyouwantatMontgomery

Ward'seconomyprices. Buy everything you

need at Wards and save dollars Any items

in our storestocksor in our catalogsmay be

bought on Wards convenient monthly pay-

ment plan. You can buy now and pay laterf

MONTGOMERY

SERVICE 4Ato,,
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Today, mon than mvw buform,

CHEVROLET ECONOMY
ts a PersonalAdvantageandaNationalAsset

SAVES GAS SAVES OIL SAVES UPKEEP

For upwardsof 30 years,the familiarChevrolet
trade-mar- k has been"the symbol of savings" In
automotivetransportation.

And whenyou realizethatTheFinest Chevrolet
of All Time brings you trim new "Leader Line"
Styling . . i new Body by Fisher ofthe sametype
andsize use 1 higher-price- d cars...a powerful,
thoroughly .proved Valve-in-He- ad "Victory'
Engineand Unitized Knee-Actio- n Glider Ride . . .
alongwith its low price and low operatingcosts

" then you know exactly what we mean when
we say that, under today's conditions, Chevrolet
economy Is both a personal advantageand a
nationalasset, '

IT PAYS TO BUY TH E LEADER

AND GET THE LEADING BUY

Wlusi Yea'reFleMtd, Wa'ra "
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MIWNB TO LIAS M
STYLING

OttvroUr olon of el lew.
priced cart hat nw
--Uod.f Una" Styling,
Mncthre new" DeorActlon
fsndert and lody by
riiher with Na Draft

VMiMaHen.

MIIHIB TO IIAB IN
PERFORMANCE

CnevreUI alone eoiabln
a powerful thoroughly
proved Vol.-rUo- tl
--Victory" Enefci. Sof--

Sodal HydrouSctnkt,
IMlU.d KnMeenMd,
and Exlre-Eor- y Vacwov.
roworShhtatnosxn--a torf.

WWHa) T HAS M
KONOMY

OwvroUt b tfw mtea eeo.
noakel efatat Urj.rf-MBn- g
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'exasCrushesRice, 40--0; Aggies Demolish Bears 48--0.

Htfissouri Drops
Nebraska,6--0

COLUMBIA, Mo., Oct 25 (AP) Nebraskabatterect Y

to pieceson Missouri's rock-ribbe-d forward wall today
juM sawits Big Six football dynastycrumble Into memories
its the Tigersplugged oyer a touchdown in the lastquarter
Jara-- 6--0 trumph.

'Over 29,000 freniled spectators roared themselves
" ; hoarse as these two power--

WolvesBatter
Roscoe,57--0

A COLORADO CITY, Oct 25 (Spl)

0itrdo City's Wolves swooped

wa into claw A competition
her.Friday night to batter out a
t ta 0 decision over Roscoe,

It u Colorado City alt the
war, the visitors unable to make
rev a half-heart- attempt at
Mr host' goal line.
The scoring spree wi led by

AMea and Smith, both lad mak-la-g

cad-rou- sprint tor Utile
ttate alter time. A the game

into a onesided affair,
CeehJohn DIbrell ran hla aecond

In for., a bit of experi- -
ander fire.

fife SpringHosts
WT Bowlers Today--

Ac Spring kegleraentertain the
three other member, of the West
Team traveling howling league

he todajfat the local lanes. Big
SpHag's entry In the circuit. Doug
las hotel' bowlers, are current-
ly riding the top of the league
ataadlags.

Midland's Raymond'sBladesand
AbSeae'sMackay Moton are tied

c second. San Angelo'a SchllU
team is la the cellar.

HO SPRING STEAM
LAUNDRY

4S Tears la Laundry Service)
L. Q. Holdsdaw, Prop.
rOAST CLASS WORK

Gag 11

HOOVER
FftBJTINGGO.
PHONE109

SM TV 40 Street

BATTERIES
RECHARGED

V

Ms Belay Wi
Griffin Serv.Store

J8f ASSBfftSII

Is with
taxes notpaid

i fee to the
es, from 16

inmni '.

L
lTHcountWill

laden teamskept each other
at bay with their vicious line
work.

It was the third time in nearly
60 years of football that the Corn-buske- rs

failed to score against
Missouri. The defeatalso snapped
a Nebraskawinning streak of nine
conferencegames which stretcched
back two years to anotherMis

souri victory.
Maurice (Red) Wade,

Missouri substitute quarterback.
filched a pass from Sale Bradley
lo start a march to the
touchdownthreshold. Don (Bull)
Reecc, fullback, lowered his head
and bulled through the center of
the Huskers' line for the score
after a minute had passedin the
final period. Knd Bert KkernVs
placementwas wide for theeztra
point Nebraskaseizedthe missed
point as Incentive for a hopeful
aerial attack which nearly panned
out a touchdownbefore the game
ended.

HarvardDraws
With Middies

Ma!., Oct 20
UP) Harvard's amazing linemen
(ought their hearts out for ball
carriers unable to capitalize en
four-- bard-earn-ed breaks today, and
had to be content with a scoreless
draw with undefeatedNavy.

The game was only three plays
bid when a member of the left
side of the Harvard- - wall hit FuU-bac- k

Alan Cameron with such
larrlfio force that he fumbled and
B1U Barne. the Crimson's left
end. recovered on Navy's d

line. There the-- Crimson resorted
to nasaina" tactics' that failed. .

Three more times Harvard line--
men charged so hard'.that Navy
men fumbled, on the Navy1 10,
Harvard 45. andNavy SO. .Harvard
recoveredeachtime but could not
engineera.scoring drive. t

West TexasAce
Lead8;To2T--0 r
Winx0ver Ariz. M.

FLAGSTAFF. Arte, Oct X UP)

Ben Collins, th nation's, highest
scoring back, added 18 poinU to
Us a the Wert Tas
State CHg Saifaleo defeated
Arisona State Teacherseollegsat
Flagstaff, 37 to 0,'in a Border con-

ference game.
With two touchdownsand three

good pteeekleks,Collins brought
his scoring total for six gamesto
87 points. He has made12 touch-
downs and converted 15 extra
points.

CITY TAXES

of the TexasLegislature,
by November 1841,

schedule of Interest anapen
on 1939 taxesto 48U on

Be Allowed On 1941

During October

Important Notice
Regarding

DELINQUENT

SdtBettme ago a statement was stalled to all deUn
Meat tax-paye- rs showing the amount of delinquent
Cky Taxes against their property..

This Is to remind yon that the Interestand penalties
shown oh the statement-- sent yoa (amomnting-t- o 6$
of the taxes) will be increasedIf not paid on or
More

NOVEMBER 1st, 1941

accordance an Act
deHaqueat

subject old
ranglBK

CAMBRIDGE,

1st,

saxesfor 1934andprior years.

ft wM payyou to borrow money, If necessary,andpay
yew dettequeatCity Taxes on or beforeNovember 1,

V ye have mfepkeed the statementseatyoa, or.tf
ftM cfeekeadditional informationregardingthesetax-
es, we wiH beglad to furnish sameupon request.

CITY TAX COLLECTOR

City of Bis Spring

Tax Paid

f'1fW"

Sophomore

tetaloday

greatly

U j

SlashingRuns
RipThrough
Owl Defenses

SteerLine Keeps
VauntedRice Ground
Game Stalled

AUSTIN, Oct 25 '(AP)
Texas mighty scoring ma-

chine rolled on today over' a
Rice Institute team that nev
er had a chance,crushingthe
Owls 40--0 with a devastating
offense that battered them
from goal line to goal line
like chaff in the wind.

Smarting from a 184 upset at
the hands of the Owls tost year,
the Texas team chalked up their
second Southwest conferencevic
tory, and fifth consecutive 19111
win, over a Rice eleven whose ef-

forts largely crashed against a
potent .Steer defense.

The closest the Owls came to
scoring was a drive from mtdfleld
lo the Texas 19 against Steer re
serves. The Longhorn tallied
largely through long runs by fast--
breaking backs;

Fete Layden,JackCrate, B, X

lOarklns, Wallace Scott aad
Speo Sanders,the latter tallying
twice, participated n the Texas

'touchdown parade. Bob Bruav
ley. Rice's key back, Dicta
DweUo aad J. C Dickson con-
stituted the Owls' main"offensive
threat
A vicious, Steer line stalled the

vaunted Rice ground attack at
crucial' points and permitted only,
109 yards, Tne steers totaled-- uz
yards on the ground and 133 via'
a smooth-workin-g aerial game.
Rice got but 20 yards on passes,
trying 12 and completing three.
The Steershurled 24 and made 16
count either setting up or .going
for touchdowns.

In its usual style, Texasscored
oa the first drive after the kick-of- f,

Pet LaydenaadJackCrate,
the team'sgreat ground gainers,
.alternating for thrusts which got
S3 yards to th Bice 36. From
there, Layden wheeled off
tackle, dodged she secondary
and chased over 'for the scon
standing up. Crate kicked the
point
Texas scored three times in the

second period, the second-stringe-

accountingfor two. Craln loaf,
ed back to pick up a quick-kic- k by
Dickson, the Owls' On punter,
then shook off several tackier
and, with excellent blocking, ran
80 yards for the second Steer
score. He missedthe plaeeklck for
point M

SKuteShows

WaresHere
Wednesday

Big Spring golfers' and golf
hopefuls will, have a chance to
sec how the experts do it Wed-
nesday when Denny Shuts, es

POA champion, shows
his wares over the Country Club
course.

In' addition to Shuts, ths exhi
bition foursome will Include Jim
my Oamewell, club pro; Harold
Akey, Muny pro, and Obis Brls-to-

wsU known Big Spring and
West Texas amateur.

Shuts has made Big Spring a
place of call twice, last year and
the year before. Traveling under
the colors of a sporting goods
dealer. Shut tosses in a bit- - of
how-its-do- with bis dlvoteerfng
performance.

Oamewell said Saturday he was
considerably more pleased with
the Improvement, over the Country
Club's grassgreensthan has here
tofore been the case. ains ana
less playing, plus a bit of nippy
weather has put the bent grass
in comparatively good shape.

Friendship42 Club
Meets With .Whites

STANTON, Oct 3B (Spl) Mr.
and Mrs. B. F. White were host
to the Friendship "12" club Fri
day nleht The houie was decorat
ed throughout with chrysanthe-
mum and dahlias. Hallowe'en
motif was .carried out in tallies
and scorecards.

Presentwere Mr. and Mrs. Har-
ry Halillp, Mr. and Mrs. Guy El-lan-d,

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. Jt --R. Sale,. Mr. and
Mrs. Harry HalL Mr. and' Mrs.
Ben Carpenter,Mrs. Nobye Ham
llton, Mrs. Evelyn Woodard.

-

Third SchoolMusic
BroadcastSlated

Burton Boyd" and ' Betty Jean
Holt will be featured-- la piano
numbers whea the general muslo
.school class of. the high school
participatesin the third or aseries
of weekly radio programs over
fatlnn KB8T.
The program, known as "Music

In Your Schools," is set for 3:30
d. m. Monday with W. R. Dawes,
nubile school musio director, in
charge.

AMBTJrjUfCss XKM
CaS ITS
Day

XT A T Ufa
FUNERAL HOME
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Frogs Fall, 2844,
BeforeRams'Drive

"
NEW YORK, Oct 2$ AP) --Th power-laoVe- n Fordham

Ramswere forced to producea pair of scoringdrivesin the
closing quarterto defeata scrappingTexasChristian Uni-
versity crew, 28 to 14, in & thrilling battle before39,600fans
at. the Polo Grounds today.

Trailing by two touchdowns at the half, the boys from
Texascame roaring back to scoreearly in. the third period
on an interceptedpassandthen openedup a brilliant aerial
attackthat carried them77 yards to the tying touchdown
on the second play ot tne
fourth quarter.

But that apparently used up" the
Horned Frogs, and When the
Pordhamltes pat on the pressure
again theyhad nothing with which
lo answer.ia 07mnr great iuu--
baek, Steve Tillpowlta, the Bams
passedand battered their way to'
the winning scoresto record their
fourth straight victory and keep
their Rose Bowl hope undlmmed.

It was mora dramatic when tut
Frogs came back' after the inter-
mission and began clouting theft
tormentors:A. great punt by Frank
Krlng, fullback, forced Fordham
deep Into its own territory, and
when the Rams attempte'da pas
from there, Van Hall of T. C. tuning' touchdown. Flllpowiea'plnug-lntercepte- d

it and raced 24' yards ed the final four yards.

FOOTBALL
SCORES. 1

East
Army 1$,.Columbia 0.

BostonCollege 14, Georgetown f.
CeraeH 21,. Colgate
Fordham 86, TCD 14.

Navy", Harvard 0.
Holy Cross18, NYU 0.

Brown 13, Lafayette 0.
Dartmouth 7, Yale 0.
Syracuse40, Batgers 7.
Amherst 18, Wesleyaa7.
FenaState 40, Lehigh 8.
Pean. 68, Maryland &

Duke 27, Plttebdrgh T.
William 84, Tofts 7.
Bates IS, iMalne 0.
Cosby 14. Bowdoln 6.,
New Kamp. 39, Vermoat 18.
Hanhall IX, Scrantdn0,
Beaasselaer82, Union 0.
Mass.State 82, Worcestera,
OeaevaIS, Carnegiea,

Sotitti
Tbsiw 27, Georgia 11

GeorgiaTech 28, Auburn 14
Xeatacky 18, W. Va, .
Mtes. Stat SeV Uniea 7.
Miss, , Tatoaa 18.
JsiOBBa wXf Mss3lBBavvl fjis

VaaderMH it, Priaoeton7.
Wake Forest IS, OaroHaa 9.
V. M. J. X, Blohmond 7.
Va, Tecs 18, Wash. A Lee 8

MidWect ,
WIscoaein 87, Indian M.
Purdue 7, Iowa .
MlssoBri t, Nebraska .
Crelghtea 12, Drake 7.
Kansas IS, Iowa State 0.
Tab 18, Okb, A. & M. 9.
Oklahoma18, Santa Clara S
N. D, M, N. D. State .
Notre Dame 4, Bllnols 14.
Minnesota 7, Mlchlfaa eV

Northwestern14, Ohio 7,

Southwest
R. S. U. 44, Texas Mines 14.
W. Texas State 27, Arisona 0
TexasA. ft M. 48, Baylor .
Texas 40, Bice 0.

Hocky Mountain
Utah 0, Denver 6.
Colorado 27, Wyoming 0.
Colo. SUU 7, Utah Stat .
Montana 28, Meat State 18.

Far West
Calif. It, Seatfaera CaMf. ,
Stanford 18, Wash; 7.
U, C. I A. 14, Oregon 7.
Wash.State 7, Oregon Stat a
Nevada7, SantaBarbara 0.

Friday Scores
COLLEGE

MeMurry , Trinity 0.
Arkansas 9, Detroit &
W aad M 48, Wasaingtemflt ,.
Mbual 18. Howard 6.
Hope 6, Hlllsdsle 0.
Boston V. 14, Western XX a.
Henderson2. Ark. Teachers .
Oklahom City U. 18, Sw.'Okta, a.
Teas Tech 88, New Mexleo 0.
North Texas 18, SamHoaetoa'",
TernpUi 4L BaokneH 14.
Maaaattaa 9, VtOaaeva .

HIGH SCHOOL
Sweetwater43 Abilene 6.
San Angelo V, Lames ft.
Colorado City 67, Bosoe 8i
Big Spring 88, Midland ft.
Wichita Falls , BiversM ,
Henderson19, Falestia 12.
Sunset27, Forest 7.
Tyler 49, Texarkana ft.
Waco 14, Cersteaaa7.
Denton 18, Greeavllle ft.
Goose Creek 88, Beanmsat T.
Lake Charles,La--, 27, Bega 18.
Xligere 29, Longvlew ft.
Braekearldge 88, Laredo 6.
Farts ft, Deatscaft.

HBaagar ft.

Daily Herald

I

for ths score.
And .then Emery Nix, filling in

for the Frogs injured star, Kyle
Olllesple, began'tossing passes.It
Gillespie can peg them' any more,
accurately, he must be a wonder.
Seven 'times; Nfer' tossed,, and six
times,, he hi this target Between
times, he hit his target 'Between
downs.' The seventh throw landed
in the arms of Krlng, who stepped
over the goal'Jin for 'the-- soar's,
climaxing a parade'of 77 yards,
foil Roach booted the extra point

Utbat tied the score at 144. ,
.With Flllpowie passingandJoe

OtoskLt a. .sophomore, . shrCddlng
th Texas', line, Fordham straight
away traveled.58 yards to the win--

CowboysRage
Over Texas

Miners, 44-1-4

EL PASO, Oct 86 CT DU-piayl-ag

speed, power, deception
aad aerial prowess, the Hardla-SUsmo-aa

Cowboys swaaipd the
Texas Miners here today, 44 to
14.

Th victory gave the Cowboys
a good start la th Border cop
fereaeerace, la which they are
competing' for th first year.

Hardia-Slmmo-ns scored la ev-
ery period, 'with Capt Murray
Evans, aad Halfback Jo Strlb-Mng-1"

.coasting''two touchdowns
each, aad End Harold Preecott
aad Fallback Tommy Chadwica
one each. Evans had a perfect
day addingextra points,convert

, lag after each touchdown.
The Cowboys trapped Owen

Price, Mines quarterback, on an
attempted pas from behind his
own goal line ia the third quarter,
to get a safety.

The Miners scored in the second
and fourth periods, the frist time
on a passfrom Jim Wardy to Jack
Telford and the second oa a line
plungeby Price,

ACC Plasters
Danl Baker

BROWNWOOD, Oct 24 MB
Th Abilene Christian College
Wildcats scored in every period to
night to wallop Daniel Baker, 48
to 0, in a Texas conference game
here,

A. C. C, by the victory, main-
tained a tie with Howard Payne
and Texas Wesleyan for the con-
ference lead with a perfect record.
Daniel Baker has yst to score a
win In four starts.

OklahomaTopples
SantaClara, 16--6

NORMAN; Okla, Oct 28s 7
Santa Clara,, last unbeaten giant
on the Paolflo coast, toppled today
before Oklahoma and th sling-
shot passing of Indian Jack Jac-
obs, 18 to 0, in. resounding.upset

But credit theweatherman with
an assist in this startling reversal
for rain beat acrossthe field In a
relentless downpour that mired
the potent attack of the stalwarts
from the far west

Fumbling th slippery ball, the
Bronca gave alert Oklahoma all
three of its scoringopportunities
a touchdown in ths first period, a
ueia goai ana anoiner six-poin-

la the fourth.
Santa Clara, striking back,with

a touchdown In the second quar-
ter, was in th battle until the
waning minutes.

Bryan 7, WaxahaehUft.
Ysleta 7, El Pas 0.
Austin 58, San Antonio Tech 7.
Port Arthur 2L Orange IS.
Marshall 2, Athens A.
Tempi 18, Enni ft.

Ft Worth Poly 14, Paschal ft,
Otadewater28, Benham ft.

CadetsMix
FiastAerial,
GroundGame

JackVilm Held
Im His Traeks
Tkroufkmt Tilt

COLLEGE STATION, Oct
25 (AP) The TexasArriss.
who bore in modestsuence
the doubt they could recover
from the loss of John Kim-brou- gh

and company, welded
taftir ciaim or greatses to-
day with a- - murderous 48-- 0

onslaught, against Baylor
University.

Not since the' Southwestconfer-
ence was organized had Baylor
been so humiliated at the hands
of A. and M. The best Klmbreugh
and his mates.of last year's great,
eleven could do was to slip by with
a 14--7 win over a team Bayier
supporters say was even weaker
than the current Baylor edition..

xne Aggie .fifth strslght vic
tory was won la a dashng at-
tack that bristled with speed
and .versatility. Three touch-
downs were pUed up through a
magnificent, overhead game,
three more on the ground and
th other throagh a pass later-eeetto- n.

In th first .13 minutes, the
Bears' reeled under three touch-
down spurts; the Aggie pounded
over two more In the second, two
In the third, and then coasted
the last period.

Not even the presenceof Jack
Wilton, the Bears' great back who
la the conference's finest

man behind thetine or
was until today made"a particle
of 'difference.

Big Jack's mate wouldn't,-- or1

couldn't, block for him today-- and
even his' punting, the conference's
best faltered under the Aggies'
terrUlo pressure.

A. and M. carried It perfec-
tion evento the goal-kicki- de-
partment,.Jake Webster, Junior
back treat Sweetwater,poached
'over slit point after.touchdown
to run his total to 22, which 1

as,many a he ha tried during
the Infant season.
The Aggies' impressive start of

th season-ha- left many observ-
ers skeptical of their prowess.
Conference competition Id- - what
countsia th minds of fans in the
Southwest and the Baylor game
was selected as a yardstick.

Amanita Raps

Lubbock, 3--0

AMARJLLO, Oct 25. UP Ama-rtllo- 's

Golden Sandstorm whipped
Lubbock's Westerners 8--0 here to-

day to hangupa20th straight win,
th longest existing consecutive
streak In s schoolboy foot-ba- it

w

With th fight that has madethe
clash one of 'the InterscholaaUo
league'sannual fop rivalries, th
Westerners pushedth Sandstorm
up and down the heavyfield In th
first two periods, piling up nine,
first down to none; but failing to
penetrate' beyond 'Amarlllo's rd

line.
The Sandstorm dominated play

la the last halt Burrel Collins,
guard and captain," kicked the win-
ning field goal from ths rd

11ns in ths fourth period. The Ban-

dies were leading two rd pen-
etrations,to nonewhenvictory was
clinched.

01' Army Takes
Columbia, 13,--0

WEST POINT. Oct .28 UP)
Proving ones again that'.the infan-
try Is th armys backbone, the
U. S. Military" Academy' nsw
football deal marched entirely on
the ground today to rip Columbia
18 to 0 and remain among th
nation's unbeaten gridiron out-
fits. . t ,

Army's battering ball carriers
tors the Columbia line, from
tackle .to tackle, wide open to
march 78 yards to a touchdown
In the first quarter, countedagain
on an intercepted pas in the
final chapter and, all in all, bad
a very enjoyable time throughout
the afternoon, ..

The Cadets, chalking up their
fourth straight win ot Red Blalk's
first-yea- r rebuilding Job on the
Plains, didn't gain a yard through
the air all afternoon. They tried
only eight passes,but the were
just window dressing.

TulsaU. Wallops
Okla. Ags, 16--0

STILLWATER, Okls., Oct 25
UP) Glen Dobbs, fancy kicker and
flipper, led the Tulsa Golden 'Hur-
ricane to a 18 to 0 victory today
over, the Oklahoma Aggies. In a
game which probably decided the
championshipof the Missouri Val
ley conference.

Dobbs threw both touchdown
passes, turned in a remarkable
job Of punting ana stopped one
scoring threat of the Aggies.

LISTEN TO OBEE BRISTOW'S

FOOTBALL BROADCAST
Every Ttarsiey,7:1S p. m. . KBST '

Tate& Bristoif Insurance Loans

Qophers
Michigan,

ANN ARBOR, Mich., Oct 25 (AP) MlMesoti's
Golden Gophers stole theMichigan punt and passreoipe to-
dayandleft theWolverines without evena prayer.

xne nugnty men zrom Minneapolis, in handingMichigan
im iubi ueneat ot ue season
and its eighth straight in the
series, drove the opening
wedge for their touchdown
with a 70-ya- rd punt.

The Gophers set it up with a rd

passplay, aad from there on
smothered th Wol-

verines and even got a couple ot
handy breaks to, score a 74 tri-
umph.

This was not by any meansan'
Inspired Minnesota team, but It
had th defensive strength aad th
defenslv depth tostall all but one
Michigan threat and. that petered
out of Its own accord when th
home team fumbled and lost pos-
sessionon the' second play after
getUnga first down on th Gopher
five-yar-d line.

The Gophers, in running their
winning streak to 13 straight be-

fore a record-shatteri- crowd- ot
85,753 that enjoyed perfect weath
er, crashed through for the de
cisive score well Into the second

"period. v

Local People Return
FrortLlPA Meeting

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. RCbblns re
turned Saturday from Tulsa,
Okla., where they attended th
sessions of the annual Indepen
dent Petroleum Association of
America convention.

Bobbins, a memberof the mem
bership committeefrom Texas and
also assigned to the convention's
Ways and means' groups, spent
much time in the sub-grou- as
well as in general convention ses-
sions. Mrs. Bobbins, was feted
aldng with wives of other dele
gates,at several affairs.Together
they, joined in . the grand finale
celebration on th Frank Phillip
estate.Ko&Mn said so stateswere
representedat the meet and that
22 clues hadaskedfor th conven
tloa in 1842.

ExperimentStation
To Get Best Calves

Sometime this week'(SO head of
calves probably will be delivered
to the U. 8. experiment station
her for use in the annual feeding
test.

Fred Keating, superintendent
said that th animals probably
would com out.of a group con
tracted by Foy Proctor, Midland,
but that th herd was not known.
Wsight to due to be 43540. The
feeding will get underway around
Nov. L

Staggef
7--0

N'westeraSlips
By Ohio, 14--7

COLUMBUS, O., Oct 48 UP)

Northwestern' snarling WU4et
clawed their way back in.t th
Western conference'football pic-
ture today, defeating ah et-maan-ed

but not euMeugat baa
ot Ohio SUU Bucks, 14 to 0, be-

fore 71,866. fans.
Th Cat, armed with th un-

erring passingaccuracyof Sopho-
more Halfback Otto Gran,
struck twice through the air trtheir Utiles and then botUed Ik
Bucks deep In their own torsi-- ,
tory throughout th last halterclinch their aecond confer
victory. Next week Northwestern
sUcks up against unbeatenMla-sol- a,

..

Ohio's lone scorecam on a ?8--
yard march In th first pert,
SophomortFullback Harold (Bob)
Heckllnger, subslituUng for Jfe
Injured Jack Graf, smacking over
for th touchdown from th two-ya-rd

line.

Waat Easy
Starting .

These Cold.
Days' BBaBBBT--

Ahead?
Then You'll Need

A. Powerful
" GoodyearBattery

TROY GIFFOBD
214 W. 3rd Pooae6M

3fi
HOOT IIII

MILLERS
PIG rfZAND B

24 Hoar Servlc '
810 Bast 3rd '

I

Here' wnere yet get
EASY TERMS .

W Infrf
,ne tarrying charges.

3rd
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Here's tire tits HOLDS THE ROAD . . . eacurves . . '
fat wet, sUppery wealher . . . on winter pavements.It's
the new SdkwUa SafetyTk with ft quick stopping,
long wetfffaf "Saw-Teeth-" tread. , .

No other tire k the world eon five you th samecom-
binationel sure-ieete- d traction, "HeatVents"that guard,
against blowout, and a body oi "SaMlx" cord that
protects th tire against internal tojuri.

Trersfs In Your Otf lift Nmw
Ur 5fcrnf SmUty Tins

Don't take cheneesduring th kia'dy seasonut akad.
If you buy th nw Sibriing Safety Tlr yeu nd
NOW, yeu an take advantage,ef our gnreu
trade-in-s, and yeu cent pay en convenient trm.

ShookTireCo.
WHOLESALE andRETAIL

Ffcese 101 Chae. Creightoa,Mgr. 20S W.

(I.

o
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SteersSplashTo First Loop Win As Bulldogs Are Trounced,38A
h Friday's 3-- AA Wan -.-

- .

Pony Stock BoundsHigher
etee eat la FrldayY

it the dtetrlet A grid

iwi wbb wo do jcb nirt
arWH oK tW tBMOB Ms4 OsMUQ

threat wMh flytag eaters. There
had 'beesMere Hum a tmw that
oWwWItWW WnV m pOSftQwMOtt

M of Mm aseetpowerful aggrega-ti-w-e
aha feu graced this loop la

tie ef AM' Bastes made U
m Bnnpvmoro xww
By virtue of a 13 to 0 victory

ever Qua White and the Lamesa
Tornadoes, Saa Angelo Bobcats'
football stock took a decided up-wa-rd

tread. For one of the few

J

Fsetjaal Headquarters
Seen Every Qaarter

TEXAS CLUB
Yob AH Kaew tea

800 E. 2nd

''.?

vs. .C

2ve

tlsaea thla aeeeea, White was bot-

tled up. Parta the eredltgoes to
San Angelo, but a large measure
of It must go to. the acquaUe dr--
cuautaacesof the tilt. Flaying in
goaty aheeta of rain almost from
the openinggun. It waa a eaaeof
which waa the beat mudder.

Unfortunately for the nt,

White's style of
was practtcaHy aseleee

a a seggy field. Bat, the rata
ahoald met detract too neavUy
from the Saa Aageloaaa' per-
formancethey were' aUe to
stesa threagk for a pair of tal-
lies, come cloudburst aad flood.
As for the Big Spring-Midlan- d

engagement'swater polo version
of the. pigskin' sport, the Steers
came through with a
display that has been lacking for
some time. The Mldlandtra were
weak In all departments,but the
Herd carried coals to Newcastle as
Quarterback Horace Bostlck .and
Halfback Doyle "Hunka" Stewart
blazed a trail for a 38 to 0 victory.

jc WALLPAPER

SALE
Buy the first roll at theregu-

lar price . . . the next roll for-- .

enly onecent.

1941 Patterns. . . GoodSelections. Wall-

paper for Every ftoom in Your Home.
.

: Higginbotham - Bartlett"

OCTNE--

.

- 4

-

.

.

LUMBER CO.

Phone 388

Take A
Friendly Tip from

The COSDEN COP

Who RemindsYou That

NOW IS

THE TIME

VZtfPa.oc

TO--

ed over aad "winter-proofe- d"

floes

For another thing, the Steer line
gave a show, des
pite a driving rain.

Colorado City's 87 to 0 staaga-t-er

of Kescoe clearly ladloated
that the Wolves are Bet reaHy a
class A team la too Ugh a'
bracket rather. It shewed that
the Wolves have beea hating

la an' rag-
ged district Boscee waa aader
par, even la A bat
can hardly-- be consideredposses-

sor of a minus 67
Odessa's Bronchos took a day

off, getting their guns ready. for
next when they entertain
San Angela That tus-
sle will' come under the crucial

since Odessa will be
out to regain lost ground and San
Angelo, full of district
ship hopes, risks .a at rec-
ord against the most cir
cuit foe yet met

Sweetwaterwill see what all this
Out White talk Is about Fri-
day, when the Mustangs put out
the companydishes for Lamesa.

Two teams, Colorado City Jand
Big Spring, step out into

circles Friday. The Wolves
host Loralne and
the InvUe Plalnvlew
down for a bit of scuffle.

Although any district hopesare
well on the way to being blasted,
Abilene hies Itself to Midland next
Friday In an effort to stay near
the top of the district heap Just
In case happens to

Devils
Panthers,27 to 7

Refinery, Spring

hard-chargin-g

exceptleaaSy

compeUUoa

'rating.

particular

classification,

champion

powerful

lower-brack- et

Longhorns

something
Sweetwater.

Blue Trim

PITTSBURGH, 25.
Duke-- university's Blue Devils ran
their unbeaten, untied stringy to
five straight today by rolling over
Pitt but the Panthers
some aolace by scoring their first
points of an season.

Moffatt Storer, substitute back,
sparked the Blue Devils to their
first touchdown In the last 10 sec-
onds of the first period.

Early In the third period, the
lBlue..Deyll..droyft.JC5m their own
fa xor a loucnaown, vvinsum oicg-frle- d,

substitute fullback going
over from the half-yar-d line.

Thoroughly beaten,the Panthers
Inserted BUI Dutton, whose run
ning sparked a drive for
the Panther's score, Johnny Ross
bulling It over from the two-yar- d

111

HIGHER

taaral m

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbV

Winter la almost upon Ha If you want to keepyour car la
'good running condition,' the wise thing to do Is' tohavfl It check

BOW.

Oct UP)'

27--7,

Una.

aad

This year,more than ever, It b essentialthat all cars bo kept,la
top shape,so that repairsaad replacement will not be aa excess-drai-

oa defeaseeconomy.

Your friendly Cosdea dealerwill be happy to give you complete
winter service, helping yea la every way to get full servtoe aad
economy from yearcar. Drop la aad see.him.

Aad, for service aad economy, he 'will recommend COSDEN

HIGHER OCTANE GASOLINE aad COSDEN PABAXINE
MOTOR OH

Cosden Petroleum Corporation
Mats Of Aad Big

trouble

Friday,

next

fpund

HardGround
AttackTrips
Midlanders

Stewart,Bettlck Play
OnUtaadiBg RelesIh
Mud-ridde- a Affair

Splashing through mud
and water like a bevy of
Louisiana Frenchon a cray-
fishing ex p ed i tion, Big
Spring's Steers marked up
their first district victory of
the seasonhereFriday night
as they rolled handily over
the Midland Bulldogs, 38 to
0. It was too wet to plow but
the-- Big Springers figured
they weren't in the plowing
business anyway and used'a
ground and aerial' attack,to
shove' the visitors over the
soddenfield.

The field waa overly dampened
before the game started during
the halfway period, a regular
downpour broke loose, driving
most of, the crowd to their cars.
A fsw hardy souls stuck It out to
the moist end. bedraggledgroups
huddling in the standsand others
viewing the aquaUa show from
the comparative dryness of the
press box. "

Big Spring displayed a more
nicely coordinated backfleld, plus
a hard-drivin- g line, but it waa a
slashing bit of ball-carryi- by
Quarterback Horace BosUck and
pile-drivi- lungea by big, young,
lumbering Doyle "Hunka" Stew
art that made the drenchedfans
forget the miserable weather at
times.

Coach Fat Murphy lads scored
twice in the-flrs- t and second quar-
ter, once in: the third, and once
in the fourth quarter.

Midland received the opening
klckoff and charged throughfor
a first down in one-tw-o order.
Then, Big Spring took possssslon

from there on out it waa Walt
Til the Sun Shines, Nellie.

Billy Womack waa the leadoff
man for Big Spring's goalward
drive, taking Kelly's punt near
Midland's 40 and moving down to
the 82. An offside penalty halted
Big Spring momentarily, but a
pass, Bostick to Frank Barton,
advancedthe ball to the 2. Bos-
tlck picked up a couple then added
seven more yards to land on the
19. Again, Bostick lunged through
to the Midland elftht and Barton
garneredfour more yards. BosUck
slowed through from there for the
tally, ana piace-Kicae- a tne extra
point.

Following the klckoff, Foster
and Whltmlre got together for
some yardage but the drive was
stopped on Big Spring 42. With
the ball In play on the 19, Barton
picked up a yam. sjosuck puniea
to Midland's 49,. where Tackle
Calvin "Boykla recovered. On the
nextplay Womack lost two yards
as be fumbled, then recovered,A
pass waa incomplete, but on the
next try, BosUck to End Peppy
Blount, the ball waa placedon the
25. Bostick shot an aerial over
the right side of the line to Bar-
ton and the Big Spring fullback
romped on over for the score. Try
for extra point failed.

Next tally came when BosUck
made a spectacular,high-steppi-

dash in the bottom half
of .the aecond quarter. Big Spring
kicked oft to Midland but that
only aet up the stage for Center
Paul Kasch'spassinterception and

sprint for a touchdown.
Near the forepart of the third

nmrtir. Kasch eealn Intercepted
a pass,tossedby Lsstsr, and went
from Midland's 80 to the M. Bar--
ton. Bostick. Womack and fltaw- -

art all .took a hand In pusblng
down to the onePyard stripe, from
which point BosUck slashed over
for the tally, Barton's extra
point try failed, making the count
S2 to 0.

By thla time the game bad de-

veloped Into a weary affair, what
with Midland's very evident weak
nesses and a rain that wouldn't
stop. But, about midway In the
fourth one of the highlights of the
contest occurredas Stewart Inter-
cepted a passon Midland's IS' and
rolled over for the final touchdown.

Starting lineups:
Big Spring Blount and TIdwell.

ends; Hardy and Boykln, tackles;
Suggs and Brown, guards: Kasch,
center; Stewart and Womack,
halfbacks; BosUck, quarterback,
Barton, fullback.

Midland Lester and Davidson,
ends; Sevier and Estes, tackles;
Leftwlch'and P. Lee, guards;
Novea. center:, Foster-- and Whlt
mlre, halfbacks; Hall, quarter
back; Kelly, fullback. --

SubsUtuUons:
Blsr Spring Bob Boykln, Moore,

Curiee. Stevenson, Earnest Bos
Uck, MaUock, Deartng, Webb and
Coffee.

Midland Richards, Bird, Roy,
Graham,' W.elsh, McMIUla. Harris,
Wallace, Tisdale; D. Lee, Hudson.

Score by quarters:
Big Spring '....it..U.U S ft Sd
Midland . .. 0 0 0 00

Officials Payne (Bethany),
Coleman (ACC). Morris, (A. M.).
Steele (Texas Mines).

GAME STATISTICS
Midland He Spriag

3 First owna ft

fia Yds. Qnd. Rushing 244

2 for Yds. Ond. Passing4 for 41
8 'IntercededPasses S

Tioga Grldster
Dies Of Harts

SHERMAN, Oct M UP) - The
first fatality of the aeasea la
Texaa organisedfootball last night
claimed the life oi Autaor iea
Jeter, 17, president of the Tioga
i.lt BtiaAl ssaisalAse Alaiataf

Jeter suffered a bead injury
when ha' tackled a halfback la a
sasaebetweeaBUa and Ttefa at

Irish Clout ,

DM, 49-1-4

SOUTH BEND, lad, Oct, K. UT)
Wniraa YtasBaaVa' frtfillssllsT '"wntllwn
nil Mir In af ISftf sllaa faaUaRAaW' BWikaSatMulptttaajACaa OavtV jllllJEe IBSpim

play far three periods,cameto Ufa
today wtta a terrlflo xpleetea of
fourth period power which, sre-daoe-d.

fear toachdowaaaada 4 to
14 victory.

Illinois surprised everyone by
openingthe scoring. LeversAttroth
passed10 yards to Don Griffin for
a touchdown midway In the first
period, Notre Dame knotted CSe
couat on Steve Juwi'a IS yard run
lata In the,quarter.

The Irish' scored twice In the sec-
ond period, Angelo BertelU passing
80 yards to Juwlk for one .score
and Owen Evans smashing one
yard for another after one of the
many Irish pass IntercepUona aet
the stage. '

Then Notre Dame shot her first
stringers Into acUon. BertelU shot
a touchdown passto Evans
and then whirled a nine yard aerial
to Bin Earley for another. Wally
Zlemba then Interceptedaassand
ran 47 yards tothe Illlnl three be-

fore Evans crashed over for a
touchdown. With two seconds of
play remaining,Tom Creevy hurled
a aerial to Tom Miller for
a final Irish score.

KansasBlanks
Iowa, 13--0

LAWRENCE, Kas., Oct. 25 OP)
The University of Kansas rs

blanked the Iowa State
Cyclones, IS to 0, today to give
Kansas It first Big Six confer-
ence football victory In two sea-
sons.

Kansas forged 68 yards for Its
first touchdown in the opening
quarter. Buna by Sophomore Ray
Nlblo accounted for 37 yards in
the series. The halfback lugged
the ball 25 times during the af-
ternoon for a 01--2 yard average.
Inside the Cyclone 20, Ray Evans
pitched pasaea to Nlblo and Marv
Vandaveer which gave the Jay-haw-

a first down on the lowana'
six.- Evans picked up two and
then Nlblo went four yards to pay
dirt. Vandaveer's attempted
placementwaanot good.

In the fourth, Kansas movsd to
a first down on the Iowa 4 from
which point Nlblo .erased over .to
score. Don EtUnger kicked the
extra point from placement

UclansUpset
Oregon, 14--7

LOS ANGELES, Oct 25
Oregon university's Rosa

t50
Bowl

dreams faded with the waning
shadowstoday aa the under-rate- d
University of California at Los
Angeles defeated the giants In
green In an upset that threw the
FacUio Coastconference grid race
Into a new tangle.

Exploding with the fury of an
under-do-g, the lowly, twice defeat-
ed Uclans came from behind in
the third period, scored two touch
downs In a brilliant display of
finesse and left the contest tri-
umphant by a 14--7 score.

Outplaying the Oregonlana from
start to finish, the surprising, un
predictable Bruins duplicated s

feat performed in isav wnen an-
other great Oregon team, a gen
ulne Rose Bowl contender,fell be-

fore the Uclans 16-f-l. Today's set-

back to Tex Oliver's well oiled
green machine waa his second In
conferenceplay.

Alabama Trips
Georgia,27-1-4

BIRMINGHAM. Ala., Oct 25. UP)

A great halfback played his heart
out for Georgia today but his best
wasn't good enough to stop 'Ala-
bama's Crimson Tide.

While 23,000 fans yelled them
selves Into exhaustion, Alabama
endedGeorgia's Bowl hopes, 27-1-4.

The halfback was broken-Ja- w

Frankle Slnkwlch,
passed Alabama

cSyooris
The Big Spring Daily Herald

Big Spring, Texas, Sunday, October 20, 1941 PAGE FIVE.

PlentyOf Feed,NewLakes
PortendTop Duck Supply

Monday will write finis to what hasbeen one of the top
dove seasonsin, the experienceof local hunters. But, guns
will hardly be cooleduntil anothershooting sessionwill be
usheredin. Starting November 2, open seasonwill be de-
claredon ducks.

Heretofore,duck hunting hasbeen below par in thla lor
oeing unuiea 10 a iew largo
lakes
area.

in the surrounding

AbunJanceoz rain, phis opening
of numeroussmall artificial lakes
Is due to,put a larger number of
hunters In their shooUng togs this
year.

Right now, ducka are scarce,
probably caused by lack of cold
weather. A spell, of northers will
likely result In a multitude of
waterfowl stopping off In this
area.

In years past, ardent duck bunt-er-a

have usually goneto other sec-Uo-ns

to Indulge In their sport.
This year, there Is hardly a land
owner In the county. Who doesn't
havea small body of' water on his
place and Big Springersare sched-
uled to- - avail themselvesof. the
opportunity of giving the county a
good going over.

A goodly supply of feed Is an

CatsStifle
White,Sink
Lamesa,12--0

LAMESA, Oct 25 (Spl) Rain
and a stout defeasecombined here
last night to stifle the efforts at
Qua White, Jr aa the Saa Angelo
Bobcats downed the LamesaTor
nadoes, 11--0.

San Angelo hit hard as the
game opened and within a couple
of minutes hada touchdownwith
Milton Rathbone slashing and
sloshing on an off-tack-le play for
25 yards. Even though rain poured
down from the start, San Angelo
took to the air as well as opening
up the ground game in the second
quarter to drive to the three from
whence Graham slid over for the
counter.

The Tornadoes couldn't shake
Qallopln' Qua loose around the
end although he did turn In a
couple of nice runs In the third
and threw a pass to
.Meyers that would have gone for
a touchdown except the slippery
oval got away from the receiver.

Both sides resorted to passing
frequenUy despite a volume of
rain that made It necessary to
changeballs once. At the end of
the game the field was literally
ankle deep In water.

Starting lineups: (

San Angelo: ends JaramlUo and

Mrs. Henderson
Wins Colorado
City Golf Title

COLORADO CITY, Oct 25 (Spl)
Championship ofthe women's golf
tournament at the Colorado City
country club waswon this week by
Mrs. Walter Henderson,who de-

feated Mrs. Jim Cantrlll 2--1 In the
finals.

Mrs. Neal Prichard won the first
flight by defeatingMrs. E. C. Nix.

Mrs. A. L. McSpadden defeated
Mrs. Percy Bond for the cnam--

who ran and pionsnip nigni oi we wm
m,. t,n. h matches,and Mrs. u. u. bcou won

hopes of Georgia aupporteraaltr-- the flrat night conaoUUon by de--

nately soared andakldded. xeating oai w.
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You wHl Had manybargafasta our sporting
goods department. Equipmentfor your ev--
cry HHBtisg Reed Gum, Ammunition, hunt--I
lag coats,etc. It you're hastingfor value
visit ear stere.

I BIG SPRING HARDWARE
117Mri "FkOMM - II
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other factor that will likely make
the surroundingcountry a port of
call for ducks.

During the time betweea the
closing of dove season and open-
ing of duck season, some local
hunting enthusiastsare taking ad-
vantage of the early-openi- New
Mexico deer season. November 1
Is the Initial deer hunUng day In
New Mexico.

One group of Big Springersret
ting off for an early crack at the

ed creatures Includes Bob
Piner, Frank Powell and Elton
Taylor. Jimmy Eason has already
made plans for a New Mexico
foray and within the next few
days several more deer hunters
are slated to take off for the area
above Ruldosa,New Mexico.

The greater majority of deer
seekersare holding off until No-
vember 16, opening date of the
Texaa season.

Jones; tackles Hale and Carglle;
guards Wlnanr and Hughes; cen
ter J. Williams; backs SchUch,
Chase, Graham and Barker.

Lamesa: ends Blair and Mey-

ers; tackles Wade and Beck;
guards Carmlchael and Roberta;
center Merrltt; backs Reaves,
Smith, White and Taylor.

221 Srit 7- -

Statin Sextet
DefeatsWater
Valley, 32-1-2

WATER VALLST, Oat
Sterling City wen over Water el-l- ey

here Friday, 83 la 12, ia a .
conference UK.

. Next Friday, the SterNa Cab
club, currently ana of the aaV
standtng contendere for aaaarlot
six-ma-n football fcoaers, leaglis
with Westbrook, loser ef a 46 ta
decision to Garner Friday. ;Taa
Scuffle Is slated to be eae ef J
hardest tests yet faced by tta
Sterling City Sextets.. la abajftUH
iron history of the. two esiesta,
westbrook Has yet ta dree aa
gagementto Sterling CHy.

Avoid "Priority
Delays" In Getting:
Into a Home Of

Your Own . . .

Select one from this list, wKMi
represents an exceptionally
good range In prices:

BRAND NEW Brisk
Veneer, Just completed at 381
Washington Blvd.

SDC-ROd- frame,at 140S Uta
Place. Not a new. house, batIn perfect condition threaga-o-ut

-

ATTRACTIVE fraaaeat 1410 llth Place.Has garaaaapt In rear.

UNDER CONSTRUCTION VS
story modern home that wHl
have 4 bedrooms when com-
pleted; large lot 1400 llthPlace.

L & U HOUSING
& LUMBER CO.

BOTH
Cunningham & PhiUps

StoresAre ,

BBaBBaBBaBaVBBaBBaCafyisfBLBBaBBaBBBBBFff ia. AaBBaBBaBBaBaaBBB
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WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER29th

AT THE COUNTRY CLUB

Time: 2:30 P. M.

Denny Shute and Obie Bristovr
vs

Harold Akey andJimmie Gamewell
Denny Shute, 1941 Runner-u-p for the National Open
Championship, and quarter-finali- st in the National
Professional Tournament, Is a memberof WARDS
FIELD ADVISORY STAFF. Former British Open
Champion,and twice NationalProfessionalChampion,
he haslong beenacknowledgedasoneof the outstand-
ing iron playersIn the game.Don't bsJsbthis cfaaaoeto
see this outstanding Tournament Professional
in action!

CameraFans . . . take snapsor movies if yenwit I

PUBLIC INVITED KO ADMISSION
CHARGE

MEET DENNY IN PERSON
at Montgomery WardsSportsDept . . . Wednesday,
October 20th, between 12:00 Noon and 1:00 P. M.
He'll help solve your golf problemsI

W.

i

c
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LASS PLUS BLAST UnexpectedbUrt f wind from a
'irykw MMhlaa exhibitedat the AmericanInstitute of Laundering
IWTHcn In Cleveland startled SuzanneKile, a dancer.The

atachwewassaid to dry a skirt la 30 seconds.
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POSTAL PROBLEM nail routesand cnanc
la bowdarlwarerravo problems for JohnB. Lamlell of the U.S.

ritifff" whew Job of routing mall for abroadIs a tlckllstuojw
fcjwwtodte of .dlfJoaaatyaaduXVX,'

aBBfaH-'''-'. iilltBBSSSSSSSSSSV'. f J ,, t
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B 0A R D E R Until he started
Mrialitlng about the food,

-- titelt," a rebta. waswe)co'
Mt Meaaor Shaffer's home .la
,VkU4. Calif. He prefers eat4
. ' k frotm Eleanor'shandV

f r ta":." T, ,"Tj.'vy ' ',

KuajajBjBHr - B
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Mower Grove'sBooth Wins

& Annual FairAt Stanton
V,

, STANTON', Oct, 23 (Spl)
Tewer Grove community exhibit

edthe best booth at the Martin
Centjr,Falr Jtiday and Saturday,
wrthvStaaton ranking second and
Cettriney third.

A. 8 1--3 Inch rain that com-Meae-

feMag In Martin county
lata' Triday morning1 and con-
tinued satU 'late Saturday jnonv
lngerlouely curtailed thefair.

The following awardswere made
RftMtvt4al eaalblts:

Big Spring

BSBSSsWvSnlBB.Tal

Oct

Cotton lint Joe feunch, Andy
Hancock, Qlen Bunch.

Cotton boll James Myrick,
Ralph Coatee, C. G. Keele.

Mllo tealse C, O. Keele, Wleland
Atchison, Cleland Atchison.

Ked Hegarl G. O. Keele, first;
TV, P. Red, hegarl. first; W. P.
Reld, beaversulo, first.

Red top (head), JamesMyrlck;
red tOD shelled. .James Mvrlrkt
Doyle peanuts (shell--
euj, xiorry romaester, auaua;

Thur.

BeadShow Grounds Xt w
, PesitivelyComing! Here This Year

HVssjBHsHisHlHIHiflHHPiVv vSf V

WONDERS of WORLD ofWHITE
TOPS at thmlr THRILLING BEST

tzm-j- s

I

mSisB)

Blackford,

.Only Circus

thm

2mmu&
Al I UCUI GLORIOUSLY GREATER . .
ALLnCVfl GORGEOUSLY GRANDER

HUNIREBS OF PEOPLEAM ANIMALS

TONS OF F0N1ER0HS ELEPHANTS
SCORES OF MAGNIFICENT HORSES

CLOWNS IAL0RE ACRESOFTENTS

Twlee Dallyt 2tS0 tIF.Hl Doors Open 1 & 7 P. M.

GreatestCircus on Earth For The Price!
CHILDREN TJp to 13 Yrs. 30c; ADULTS 60c, pips tax

"Repletewith an the thrills of the blg top' ... an altogether
entertaining;two-ho- program that pleased both audiences."
Memphis (Tenn.) Commercial Appeal.
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popcorn, D. Miasms,
Tomatoes Bobbys Joe JHrawb,

Qlen Morrison, StewardHaslwson;
peppersand sweet .potatoes Mrs.
Lee Castle; State
White, M. H. Tfaaee; kersbaw J.
D. MeCrelees; pecans Andy Has
cock; peppers Clem Peters.
.Quilts Mrs. H. Rlnghetter,
first (appllqued); pleeed, Mrs.
Claud Davis, first and' second)
Mrs: Eva Mickey, quilt (appllqued)
second.

Crochetedspecimens Mrs. H.
Rlnghoffer, laee for tea eloth,
flrst; Mrs. George Torn, aeeend;
Mrs. Eva Wckey, library scarf,
third.

Mrs. B. 7. 'Smith,
Mrs. Jo Stewart, Mrs. W. M.
Staas.

Pillowcases Mrs. J. D. McCre-les-s,

Mrs. C. M. Brown, Mrs.
Claud Davie (Tarann).

Scarfs Mrs. H. "Rlnghotter,
Mrs. C. U. Brown, Mrs. Mary Hen
son scarf set,

Luncheon cloths Mrs. R. H.
Henson, Mrs. H. lUngbettsr, Mrs.
R. U Henson.

Embroideredspedmens-rMr-s. H.
Mrs. George Tom,

Mrs. George Tom.
Miscellaneous Mrs. R, I Hen

son, appllqued pillow, Mrs. It. 1
Henson, crochet dolly, Mrs. R. X.
Henson, crochet pillow.

Rugs Mrs. H. Rlnghoffer, first,
prizes in braided burlap rug, rag
rug; Mrs. 'Noel Teague, first cro
cheted rug; Mrs. Lee j. Harrison,
Second crocheted rug; Mrs, Noel
Teague, third, crocnetearug.

Bath mats Mrs. H. Rlnghoffer,
Partial list of awards On indi-

vidual cannedand .preserved prod
ucts follow: " "

JELLY Grape.Mrs. O. V. Bass,
Flower Grove, Mrs. Henry Rlng
hoffer. Stanton. Mrs. E. K. Crews,
Courtnev: berry. Mrs. R. I Hen
son, Stanton; plum, Mrs. Robert
Dunn, Flower-- Grove, Mrs. j. --.
Stroud Courtney,-- Mrs. G. T. Bass,
Flower Grots i peach, Mrs. J. P.
Stewart, Courtney, Mrs. Sid Cross,
Courtney; apple, Mrs. J. y. pry,
Stanton, Mrs. ,B. R. XJrews, Court
ney, jars. v. w. jsuunee, www
Grove.

Tomato relish. Mrs. W. W.
Clements. Courtney, Mrs. N. P.
Haggard, Lfcnorah, Mr, ursy
Butler, Lenorah.

Chow-cho- w, Mrs. W. W. Clenv
nla nnurinnv. Mri. J. W. Black--

ey, Courtney, Mrs. W. W. Clsm--
ents, Courtney.

Chonced Dickies. Mrs. Henry
Hoffer. Stanton,Mrs. Buster Hag
gard, Lenorah, Mrs. H. Kingnoi--
ler, ownuiD.' Sweetvucumbsr pickles, Mrs. C,
H RussetL Tarzan, Mrs. Chas.
Matthews, Stanton, Mrs. W. W.
Clements.

Sour cucumber, Mrs. W. M.
Staas. Flower Grove, Mrs. Paul
tJdell, Lenorah,Mrs. W. W. Clem
ents. Courtney.

Peach pickle: Mrs. W. M.
Staas. Flower Grove, first and
second: Mrs. N. V. Haggard, ln--
orah, third.

CIRCUSAT HALF PRICE
THROUGH COURTESY

The Big Spring Herald

Big SpringThur.Oct.30
Through special arraiigemeatswith the Huuagemeiit of KasseSBros.

Orsster American Circus, The Big SpringHerald Is maWag it pos-

sible for Its readersto attendthe Afternoon. Performanceat a bossfide

tetisg of ONE-HAL- F' the regular admission prices.

USE THIS TICKET AND SAVE HALF
Bkaply Clip the ticket below,presentit at the'CIrcusticket office, asdyon.

frill beadmittedto the AfternoonPerformancefor half-pric- e asspecified

thereon...
THE HERALD

Half -- Price
MatineeTicket

WfjifrtagThnr.,

EXHIBITING

pumpkins

Bedspreads

Ringhoffer,

This Ticket, when presentedat the RueeeU Bros. Ctrens
Ticket Office for the Afternoon Performance,wtH admit:

ONE CHILD (Under12 Yrs.) for 15c

O-R-

ONEADULT for 30c
ThesePrices IadadlagAll Tax

dOOD FOR AFTERNOON OKlY
At Big Spring - Thars Oet M

PBSFORMANCE AT t:9Q P. M, EXACTLY SAMS AS
NldHT

Price Without This Tlekett
CKTXDREN Up to U Yrs. S9o; ADULTS 99o ptea tax

Normal BuiMing

Not BannedBy
SPAB Ruling

Analyals or the recent policy
statement by the Supply Priori
ties and Allocations Board (SPAB)
on the exercise of control over
public and private construction
shows thSt the order will leave re
pair, remodeling, farm building,
and normal residential construc
tion practically unchanged,accord-
ing to W. S. Crook, .manager of
Wm. Cameron & Co.'e local store.

The real purpose of the, SPAB
releasewas: (1) To prevent the
passageof "pork barrel" leglsla
Hon now before Congress .provid-
ing tor river and harbor improve-
ments, flood 'control and power
projects which would use a sub-
stantial amount of critical mate-
rials, particularly structural steel.
(3) To discourage the planning,
promotion and requestsfor priori
ties In respect to the building of
all unnecessarypubllo and private
projects such as factories, ware
houses, office buildings, eta which
use an appreciable amount of
critical materials. Even In the
caseof suchbuildings, If wood can
be .substitutedfor the critical met-
al materials, construction Is OK.
(8) The term "residential construc-
tion" la aimed at larger homes,
costing 'over $6,000 'and which re-
quite substantial amounts otmet-a-L

Hordes costing under $6,000, In-

volving only a small quantity of
metals, plumbing, lighting and
hardware,In relation to the amount
of other materials and employment
furnished are hot banned under
the order. (4) The order concerns
solely the granting of future
priorities to replace material used
In construction. "Where dealers,
builders or contractors have the
material, such constructioncan go
ahead.Where there Is a needfor
housing In defense or non-defen-se

areas,such housing can go ahead,
but , priorities will not be "granted
for it It It uses an appreciable
amount of critical materials.Deal'
ers, builders andcontractors must
eliminate all metal possible. They
must use simplified plumbing, Sub-
stitute othir materials for metal
wherever possible. Unnecessary
speculative building must be elimi-
nated. (0) There Is no ban bn farm
and rural construction.In fact, all
farm 'construction Is encouraged
as necessaryfor the health and
safety of the public and to create
further food and other farm re-

serves for war and after-the-w- ar

rehabilitation purposes. (6) The
majority of modernizationand re-

pair materials,such as lumber, pa-
per and paint are materials on
which there is po shortageand no
limitation whatspever.
'Therefore, Crook stated that

there are no limitations today on
normal construction In our area
which would limit the majority of
the building needs ofour

Public Records
Filed In District Court

Dixie Buasey vs Charles Henry
Bussey, suit for divorce. I

Boy Dawson vs. H. C PenlketU
tresspassto try title.

T. L. Milam and wife vs. Santos
Acosta, suit for damages. .

K. TL Brown vs. Margie Brown,1

suit for divorce.

New Motor Vehicles
E. O. Jensen,Chevrolet sedan.
Arthur Reed, Chevrolet sedan.
Lone Star Chevrolet company,

Chevrolet sedan.
J. H. Giles, Plymouth sedan.
B. T. McGettes, Chevrolet sedan.
Howard Stephens, Studebaker

pickup.
B. F. Alrhart, International pick-

up.
J. T. DUlard, Chryslercoupe.

Building Permit
--Juan Ontlbera to build small

houseat 609 NW 7th street, cost
1110. .

J. M. Barrera to move a house
from outside the city limits to
609 NW 8th street, cost $83.

Harvey Foster to move a house
to the Moore 'addition,cost $15.

Fraternity Official
PointsTo Communism

DALLAS, Oct 38 CB-- H. Roe
Bartla of KansasCity, president,of
Alpha Phi Omega, national serv-
ice fraternity, charged todaytfiat
"the eommnnlstio element Is very
active on both teacoasts,examples
being groups at the University of
Washington and at the City Col- -

Bartla was addressingdelegates
lere of New York."
of the fraternity from Texas,Okla
homa and Louisiana.

"Cemmunlstlogroupson the (al
lege campus are fighting us, but
1st them coma; we Uk to fight
then," Bartle said.

Expert REPAIR SERVICE

CAKNETTS
114 B. rd Ph. 961

xi

Mexleaa Food

4g

SALAZAR CAFE

A Specialty
wwWtn 9AA sarssrVsM

DebateWill

StartMonday
In Chamber

WASHINGTON, Oct 98 UT)--By

a vote of 18 to 10, the senatefor-
eign relations cetualtieaapproved
legislation today permitting Amer-
ican merchantships to carry arms
and allowing them to sail to any
port in the 'world.

The momentousbut, m Mbstl-tot- e

lor Mm houseapproved
measareHmltsd to sWp arm-la-g,

wm aooeptedafter the eem-tnltt- eo

had votedUteUte take
It In Hen at taHav UtUUIb.
proposed by Senators Pepper i

(D-Fla-), Leo (0-Okl-a) and
Green (D-BI- ). Senator Watte
(R-Me- who voted with the

the first tally,-Joine- d

the administration majority on
tho float ballet.
Damocratlo Leader ' Barkeley,

who sponsored the proposal, set
Monday for the start of senatede-
bate. He said that "It Is hard to
guesshow long" It would take to
get action.

SenatorNys ), an admin-
istration opponent, said there
would be additional speech-makin-g

because the committee ap-
proved repeal of the neutrality
act's provision forbidding Ameri-
can merchantmenfrom entering
belligerent ports or designated
combat areas.

Nye and Senator Vandenberg
h), nnother administra-

tion foe, said there was bo In-
tention to fUlbnster but Nye add-
ed--that "this to the last step we
take beforeactually enteringthe
war, and It Is an Issue which
quite normally would call for
speechesby close o 96 senators,"
The .committee bill, Approved

after four days of hearings,would
carry out President Roosevelt's
rscent recommendationsregarding
shipping. ,

In a special message to congress
on Oct 9, Mr;' Roosevelt asked
amendment ofthe neutrality act
as quickly as possible In order to
permit arming of merchant ships
against "the modernpirates,of the
sea." He also asked that congress'
give early attention to removal of
restrictions "keeping, our ships
out of the ports of our own
friends."

To refuse to permit American
ships to carry suppllss to Eng-
land, the president said, was In
effect Inviting control of the seas
by the naxls.

Mr. Roosevelt'sproposals re-
ceived the backing of WendellL.
Wlllkle, the X940 republican pros-Ident- tal

nominee.

Mala and 4th
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We're talking Turkey when
we say that your Thanksgiv-in-g

dinner this year will out-

class all othersif It is prepar-
ed on a modern GAS.Range
. . . Present day range con-

struction and operation as-

suresdelicious table Bcrvings
at all times andThanksgiv-
ing is one day you want
Fall's bestmeal.

Visit our showroom, or your
gas appliance dealer, select
the size range-bes-t suited for

' your and have"it in
complete operation long be-

fore the holiday season.

Manager

'GAS IS TOUR CLEAN, ECONOMICAL SERVANT
-- -"a
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WINTER DRIVING

CAN BE PLEASANT!!

Winter driving: doesn'tnecessarily;

haveto be hazardousandunpleasant.
If your car has been properly ser-

viced 'and is in condition you have
nothing: to fear from sub-zer-o tern-peratur- es.

We cando a first-clas- s job
at low price. Drive in todayand

i

Corser

V.- -l

needs,

Ford,
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EMPIRE tilt SOUTHERN
SERVICE NJJk COMPANY

J. P. KENNEY,
t

II
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WHICH MAN

WILL YOU BE?
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Weather-Proo-f
nr car by halng Its cheek
e raaiaior, iiunra ijnw

and battery, brakes, Hffitag.
lubrication, eta AU tsat very
low cost.

Big Spring Motor Co.

'Authorised Mercuryend Lincoln
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RaiIns Over

'Of Twrfw' Evemf

agMBTTXRIAK AUXHJART
at 9:30 o'clock at the

It'HW for the Bed Cross.

JL areted-dis-h luncheonwill b
at aoon and Bible study

be at 8:15 o'clock.

3nf' CHRISTIAN COUNCIL
wM assetat 03 o'clock, for lunch
m and.hear a book review by
te paster, the Rev. 3. W.

jXeJettp, "See Yourself a Other
Ton."

BAST 4TK ST. BAPTIST W. M. V.
WiH meet at 3:80 o'clock at the
sfaarehtor a Royal Service pro
'frisnf

m. THOMAS CATHOLIC UNITS:
Our Lady of Good Council will
Meetat 8 o'clock with Mrs. W.F.
Jayes, 60 BelL The night group
'will meet at 7:80 o'clock with
Mrs. Paul KIdwell, 803 Goliad.

FIRST METHODIST WAC.S. will
bserve week of prayer at. 10

'dock Monday. Luncheon will
be served at noon and sessions
win laat until 3 o'clock. Tuesday
ana Wednesday hour long pro-
grams from 3 o'clock to 4 o'clock
will also be held.

WBSLKY MEMORIAL METHO-
DIST WJ3.CJR. will meet at 2:80
a'etoek with Mrs.. W. 4. Love-;W- e,

1866 Runnels, for social and.
JjiialnooB.

FIMT BAPTIST W. M. 8. wlU
aseetat 3 o'clock at the church
lor a RoyalServiceprogram and
businesssession. The Mary Wit-M- s

circle will be in charge.A box
fer the orphans' home will also
be packed.

ST. MARY'S AUXILIARY will
Meet at 4:18 o'clock at the parish

A ReverseParty
GivenFor The '

PioneerClub
A. ualeue party was given when

Mm. M. M. Hlnes entertained the
Pjoaeer elub with a Hallowe'en
party ta reverse at her home
Thursday afternoon.

Quests were welcomed at the
beok door and servedrefreshment
em .arrival. Low scores, were sub-
tracted from the high and losers
were made to wear masks until
proaoonoedwinners.

Prises were won by Mrs. Lloyd
BwrkhartV Mrs. Arthur Barton,,
Mrs. Arthur Barton, Mrs. Harry
Miner, Mrs. Woodrow Scuddyand
Mrs. Bill McCuny.

Others present'were Mrs. Hart
Phillips. Mrs. J. D. Leonard, Mrs.
O. 8. McNallen, Mrs. C M. Adams,
Mrs. Paul Johnson, Mrs. W. K.
Senddr,Mn.;8B. Loper.7 '

Club
To Meet With Fdrmer

In Midland .

Ptaanlng to meet next Thursday
te Midland In the home of Mrs.
Brutus Hanks, the
tab membres met In the home

of Mrs. Paul Sledge Friday after-
noonfor sewing.

The group also voted to, meet
aaehweek la place of every other
week aa in the past '

Refreshmentswere served and
ethers present were Mrs. Orv)lle
Bryant, Mrs. Charles Tompkins,
Mrs. Merrill Crelghton, Mrs. Pat
Cretgaton, Mrs. Howard Beene,
Mrs. RoseBoykln, Mrs. A. T. Bry-
ant A hostessgift was-se- nt the
hostess.Mrs. Tompkins is to enter
tain club members next time.

Gleaner'sClass Plans
For Dinner

The Gleaners'class of the First
liethodlst churchmet Friday night
M the home of Johnnie Mae Nail
t plan a dinner party for Novem
ber.

A rummagesalewas also set for
sent, Saturday at the church. Re-

freshments were servedwith Mrs.
J. B. Kail assistingthe hostess.

Others present were Maurine
TMadt, Altha .Coleman, Judith
PWtle, Mrs. O. B. Bryan.
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Area Slow
Down HarvestingBut
Don't Deter Visitors

CALENDAR

Nu-Stitche-r's

Member

InNovemher

Many Entertain
Hero For Out Of
Town Visitors

Despite rains that poured hap-
hazardly over the weekend, local
and out-of-to- people found 'time
for.visiting. Some drove to nearby
towns for short visits whlje many
local residents entertained for
guests.

Mr. and Mrs, Lee Hanson have
as guests their daughtei and hus-
band, Mr. arid Mrs. a M. Phelatf
of Van AUtyns. Phelao has. gone
on to Amarlllo where he will be
working and Mrs. Phelan Is to
join him Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dorler of
Kermlt are spending the weekend
with Mr. and Mrs. J.A. Myers, Mrs.
Dosier and Mrs. Myers are.sisters.

A certificate stating that he
satisfactorily completed his course
prescribedby the WesternReserve
Life' Insurance company for ad-
vanced underwriters has been re-

ceived by Ray Ogden. Ogden took
the course n July session of the
regular school.

Mrs. Elizabeth Graves and son.
Gilbert Sadler, of Stanton spent
the weekendas guestsof Mr. and
Mrs. O. B. Bryan.

Mrs. Jimmy Tucker Is ill at her
home with Influenza.

Tom Roden,Morris Davis, Wil-
son Lo'pcr, Mr. and Mrs. James
Little attended Texas-Ric- e foot-
ball game in Austin Saturday..
--Mr. and Mrs. F. F. McOowan
had as weekend guests their
daughter and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Tommy Newman of Le Mars,
la, who are enroute to New Mex-
ico to make their home. They
have also been in South Dakota
for the past few months. .New-
man is employed by a pipeline
company,

Mr. 'and Mrs. Harold Castle and '

daughter, Joan, 'of Houston, left
Saturday after a rvblt here with
relatives all week.

Carol Hlnnera,of Fort Worth Is
expected here,Monday for a few
daysbusinessstay. He' Is district
sales manager for Amtrlcan Air-
lines. "

Mrs. XHsabeta Cole of Midland
visited here Friday .with her
daughter, Mary Elizabeth New-so- m.

Virginia Shaddlx returned home
Friday aftera visit with her moth-
er and friends in Sweetwater.

Myrl Hefner of Beebe, Ark, Is
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Allle Jones,
A. G. Prultt and Charlie Joe and
Anna Bell PruitU - ,

.M. E. Anderson has returned
from Fort Worth where he spent
severaldays on a businesstrip.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R Phillips had
as Guests this weekend Mrs. J.
W. Knowles and Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Knowles of Beaumont
Friday the guests and Mr. and
Mr. J, 'D.PhUllps'vlslted with the
J R. Phillip. In their new home
west of town. ' ,l

Mr. and Mrs. Anderson Bailey
had as guests'Saturday Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Halbrook of Odes-
sa.

Mr. and Mrs. CharlesEberley
and Mr. and' Mrs. Bob Eberly and
Ed Srlndley .have,-a- s guest until
Monday the Eberley sister, Mrs.
R. W. Arnold and niece,Mrs. L. M.
Arnold of. Birmingham, Ala, They
have been here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Baker had as
guestsover the weekend, Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Kyle of Abilene. Mrs.
Kyle Is a daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
Baker.

Dr. and Mrs. C M. Watson ana
Carlton left Sunday morning for
Houston to attend the annual con
vention of the Dental association.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Bluhm had
as guest until Saturday her sister
and family, Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
Poseyand daughter of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. C L. Roden re-

turned Friday from a four day
trip to San Antonio where they
attended the Coca Cola Bottling
company convention. They were
entertained with banquets, floor
shows, and dances. They were ac
companied by Charles Pinkston,
Melvln King, Charles Girdner and
Lire Brothers of Lamesa.

Jack Roden,Jr, who Is working
with North American Aviation fac-
tory Is stationed at Englewood,
Calif, where he writes that he is
enjoying his work.

Ardena Geonttng Cream and Ardsna Skin

lotion wed fegelhsr cleanse your
iVIn thoroughtf. Evsry morning every

night ond alwaysbeforeeachnew
Mate-u- p, CUANJl and KmiH your tln
th Blzobelb ArdsnWay . ; . this Is the

first stepto a lovely

complexion.

Ardena Cleansing

Cream,1.00 to 6.00 t
Ardena Skin lotion.

85c to 15.00

McMMctl

cuNNrups

oocielurlews
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Black Cats, "Spooks' And Witches To Irlava, Part
In Halloween Fun And Parties Friday Night
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PRETTY AS A pillow of
lace, with nosegay tiny

Wears a pearl spray
set gold.

Club
To Attend Midland
Convention

Mrs. Bernard Lamun was guest
speakerfor the Junior Music Study
club Priday when membersmet In
the home of Mrs. J. H. Farrott.

Mrs, Lamun, who Is district
chairman of education In the Sen-

ior Musle club, spoke on "Federa-
tion Day," Plans were madeto at-

tend the Midland next
Saturday.

Cornelia Frazler was present as
a "guest. Others attending, were
MardeenaHill, Elxle Burton Boyd,
Patricia Selkirk, Lorena Brooks,
Mrs. Stormy Thompson.

Origin Of Hallowe'en
Mystery To Old Arid
Young

rrosty menu. . . pumnv ins on
the vine...cider.. . Dlumn doueh
nuts . . . witches. . . waving corn
stalks . . . and lighted Jack-o-la-

terns an these symbolize
Iowe'en, a holiday eagerly awaited
Friday young old alike the
country over.

And, strange a It seems. Hal,
Iowe'en Is not the original of
this . mysterious holiday, nor is it
strictly American In origin. It had
Its beginning In Britain In the an-
cient days of superstition when at
the end summer the Celtic
Druids made offerings to their
pagangods at a festival known a
Samhaln. And, much of
the superstition has faded, pranks
and games of mystery still make
All Hallow's Eve, or the Eve "of
All Saints,a day of days!

Two Drops k

Drops!.

'

-

Pharmacy is profession'for the
careless..In the. handling of cer-
tain drug, there Is a

small margin between a safe '

dose and a dangerousdose.,.Years
of college training and many years
experience make to
fill any reliable physician's

Big Texas,

Mrs. Tollett And
Mrs. Al Groebl

On Cruise
Mrs. Raymond L. Tollett and

Mrs. Al Groebl were to sail Satur-
day from New- Orleans,La, for a
South American cruise which had
been postponed due to illness of
Mr. Tollett, who Is now recovered.

Al Groebl accompanied Mrs.
Tollett and Mrs. Groebl to Fort
Worth where they were- - entertain-
ed by friends with a send-o-ff par-
ty the first of the week..
"The two went on to New Or-

leans for a visit of several days
before sailing where they were
also entertained with "bon voy-
age" parties.

Al .Groebl, who left from Fort
Worth for St Louis, Mo., and Tul-
sa, Okla, returned home Saturday
to attend a directors meeting of
Cosden Petroleum company.

Faculty Club Given
Entertainment By
TheP.D..Lewis'

FORSAN, Oct 25 (Spl) Mr.
and Mrs. P. D. Lewis used the
Hallowe'en motif entertaining the
faculty .dub Thursday evening.

High scoreswere won by ,C B,
Connelly and W, B. Dunn and re
freshment 'were served tor

Mr. and Mrs. Connelly, Mr. and
Mrs. Dunn, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Con
ger, Mr. and Mrs. H. D.. Williams,
Mr. and Mrs. Dan McRae, Mr. and
Mr. Barnett Hinds, Mr. and Mrs.
Cagle Hunt Mr. and Mrs. Buck
Tredwell.

Eleanor Martin, Margaret Jack-
son, Ila Bartlett, Pauline Morris,
Dorothy Casey, Aullla West and
Jack Greaves.,

A PICTURE large flat muff
bridal of. sweetheart roses,pompoms

and orangeblossoms. The bride and diamond
of In

Music Plans

convention

Alike

Hal,

by and

name

of

although

Cure--.

Three

no

comparative-
ly

us qualified

Spring,

Sail

Chantllly-typ- e

CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS
(No substitute,has beeninvented, for ,a eareful pharmacist)

HERALD
Sunday,October 26,1941

Holiday To Be
A Night For
Entcrlaiament

Hallowe'en the night for dress
ing up, bobbing for apples, ringing
doorbells and playing pranks. Its to
Just five days hence Friday.

it a grand seasonto give a
party. Pumpkin pie, doughnut and
cider, and Hallowe'en candy can
furnish refreshments.Orange and
black streamers,Witches, hump
backed black cat and witches'
broom all make for decorations.

Game like scavenger hunts,
wiener roasts,contestsfor the best--
dressedHallowe'encostume are all
easyto provide.

The night.is primarily for young
sters. Soaped windows and cars,
door to door canvassesfor food
and lost, moveable object can be
laid at their dodrs. But adults have
fun too and frequently outdo the
children with their ideasof pranks.

Numerous parties for local old-

sters and youngsters are planned.
Friday night the County club will
entertain with it annual costume
dance.JackFree and his orchestra
will be on hand to play music No-
body will be let In without a cos.
tume of some sort

In Midway, the' 4--H club is plan-
ning a party at the school. Satur
day the Royal Neighbor are to be
entertained In the home of Mrs. J.
T. Byers. Rebekah lodge members
got their party early 'last Thurs
day night.

Church groups are planning en
tertainments at the 'church.Bridge
parties meeting through the week
will make regular sessions a bit
gayer.with Hallowe'en decorations
and games.

Chief among the Hallowe'en at-
tractions will be the Klwani club
Jubilesca to be held Friday and
Saturday nights on the lot be-

tween the R1U theatre and Plggly
Giggly' store. This marks the
fourth annual carnival sponsored
by the club.

Not to be overlooked is the cir-
cus which will be here Thursday
night. A lot of disappointedfolks
who missed the Septembercircus
due to heavy rains washing out
the roads,will take advantageof
the holiday spirit to attend the
Russell Bros, circus Thursday
night

Among-th- church,parties sched-
uled are two-- at the East 4th St
Baptist church. One for the' In
termedlate IS to 14 year olds will
be Monday night from 7 o'clock to
9 o'clock at the Scout hut The
other is to be for the Junior de-

partment at the church basement
at 7:80. o'clock.

Numerous other private parties
for young and old alike are In
the air for this festive holiday.

CosHen Chatte-r-

By JUNE SHEPPARD
Lane Hudson isgetting back to

normal minus an appendix, He
saysIf anyoneI thinking of send
ing him flowers Just send horse
feed.

Contrary to previousreports Cos-
den won three games from the
Big Spring Motor Co, in the Mon-
day night bowling league. Keep
the pins falling, boys!

Barker Bob Ward assisted his
wife in running the bingo conces-
sion Friday night at the Midway
school Hallowe'en carnival

Gloria Nail, daughter of Cosden--
its Jack Nalli last year's band
sweetheart this year's nominee,
has our wholeheartedvote.

Alma Borders is weekending in
Fort Worths so is 'Opal Bates'
mother. Mrs. E. E. Edwards.

Harold Bottomley was heard
tooting his born one' day last
week and literally too, only it
was Jake Morgan's Boy Scout
bugle. Now be' kindly referred
to as the "Boogie Woogle Bugle
Boy of Cosden P."

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Gibson are
spending the weekend in Austin
visiting their two sons, W. E. Jr,
and'Howard E. Gibson, who are
attending Texas state university.

This, past week Marvin Miller,
vice president of the company,
has presided in the president's
chair during R, L. Tollstt's ab-

sencefrom the office on account
of Illness. However, President
Tollett U expected to return to
the office Monday, at which time
there will be a meeting of direc-
tors of Cosden Petroleum corpora-
tion. .

A. V. Karcher also suffered an
illness last week but,'Is expected
back to the office Monday.

A neat lob of "faee-Uftln- has
beendone to the Cosden first aid
team's eaulDmtnt brR.II. Webb
In the.companypaint shop. 'A lit
tle paint here, toucning up mere

why, it's remarkaDis!
Thirty counties will be repre

sented.In meeting of the Ameri
can Red Cross to be held Oct 37.
1911,'at which the Cosden first aid
team has beenasked to put on a
program. t 4

R. M. CochronU
Transferred

R. M. Cochran, general yard
master for TAP, has been trans?
ferred to Balrd after a two week
vaeaUoswX betas watk ta Balrd

Election And
Installation
Held By Class

lection and 'lnetaHaUen of rs

was held for the First Bap
tist Deree class rmay when the
group met in the home et Mrs. T.
J. X Robinsonfor a aeetal and
mmsvM iTMrotM

Mrs.. J. E. Brigham was Install-
ing officer and Mrs.- Robinsonwaa
elected president Mrs. Dannie
Walton Is to be membershipchair
man and Mrs. A. T, Lloyd fellow
ship chairman. Mrs. W. R. Crelgh-
ton Is ministerial chairman and
Mrs. R. C Hatch, stewardship
chairman.

Mrs. Mary Ehlman. is secretary,
Mrs. C. M. Chesney, treasurer,
Mrs. W, B. Buchanan, teacher,and
Mrs. Annie Beaslle, assistantteach-
er.

Mrs. Lloyd presided and Mrs.
Hatch had the prayer. Mrs. is
Beasley gave the devotional from of
the 13th chapter of Romans

The group also yoted to- give .$8
the Buckner Orphans'home

Others present were Mrs. A. P.
Clayton, Mrs. Llna Lewellen, and
guests, Mrs. H. E. Mile of Mar-
shall, Mrs. Brigham, Mrs. C A.
Ames, Mrs. W. MGage,and'Mary
Sue Blankenshlp.

Gloria Hall Is
Again NamedAs
Band Queen

Rain drove some of the spectat
ors from the stands Friday night
at the Steer-Midla- game but it
didn't dampen the enthusiasm of
the student who remainedto cheer
for the 1911-1-3 band queen Gloria
Nail.

Gloria, daughter of Mr. and Mrs;
Jack M. Nail, 907 E. 13th St, was
also last year's band (queen.

The comely, high stepping high
school senior was .escorted'on the
field by drum major, Dean Miller,
The'band formed a huge" heart' in
the center of the field and to the
tune of "Let Me Call Tou Sweet
heart," recognized the queen.

Billy Frances Shaffer, drum ma-
jorette, presentedGloria with a
bouquet of flowers.

Gloria won the queen contest,
with a total of 9,900 votes secured
through sals of rabbit foot badges
and Steer-boost- er cards.The closest
competitioncame from Nell, Mead
who had 8600 votes. Other queen
candidateswere Ladell Laudemy
and Pearllne Robertson.

Funds from the contest will go
to the band fund for the trip to
San Antonio to take part in the
Battle of Flowers.The fund Is now
$130 with approximately$350 need-
ed

Wss Laneous
"Notes1

By MARY WHALEY

Thought, when we should
working....

How do they figure that it
takes SO Frenchmen to make,one
Nazi? If one Nazi is so Important
why do they spill their .lives like
grains of salt
in, war. . . .

Too bad we
women don't
have more to
say about
g overnment
becausewe
get so techni-
cal about the
things the
men like to
o veriooic
like facts....

If somebody offered to bet you
$5 you couldn't pick a hundred
pounds of cotton duritur'ona div
(and you never did pick any cot
ton) would you try and. pick, up
that $5 and another'.buckeroo for
the 100 pound? Or would; you
scoff and keep saying' you could
but keep putting off the' diy.
There's a problem In psychology
...4

Why do parents waste twogood
nameson each child as If born.
A soon as he's big enough to
stand up for his rights, he in
variably goes by the v

name of
"Butch" or "Jughald" or some
thing like that....

If we had,known that life' was
going to be like this, 'we would
have bQugbt a raincoat, this fall
Insteadof a hat with a feather on
it We can't wear the bat when
it ralns...i'

We also might-hav-e purchased
a little boat to get around our
river up here on Ninth and Main.
We are getting really fond of this
river but it ouxht to have a name
too. Maybe "Muddy River," be-

causewe hope it stays away from
our door....

Ackerly HearsReport
Of FinancesFor The '
Parent-Teache-rs

ACKERLY, Oct-- 36 (Spl) A

financial report was given for the
Ackerly Parent-Teach- er associa-

tion this week at the school and
howed S367.91 made on show

night.
However.films cost I2O&80 and

other expense 18.11, to make a
total of $398.40. With the aarnl-v- al

and serving for the Lamesa
chamberof commerce, $517.37 was

made. Mrs. Crlswell reported $10

In the bankMeft from last year.
The treasurer's books were

turned over to Mr. Ponder, new
treasurer. Ten dollars was report-
ed madefrom the turtle race.

Subject for discussion was
"Building Our Democracy" by the
Rev. H. H. Hollowell, pastor-o-f the
Methodist church. The high
school choral 'club sang three se--

i,

B&PWDistrfctMeet
To Be Held Heie On
November

aBvitntieas Te
MeetiBf Go 6ut
To Other dub

Invitation to clubs la district
five went out. this week .from the
leeal Business and Professional
Woman's dub to attend the con-
vention here November 19th and
18th at the Settle hotel.

Registration will begin at 1
o'clock Saturday afternoon with
the program opening at 7:80
o'clock Saturday nightIn the ball
room at a formal dinner.

Guest speaker at the banquet
to be Dr. Mattle Lloyd Wooten
T. S. a W-- Denton, .who will

talk on the topic, "Look to the
Spirit Within." Following the
dinner there will be dancing in
the ballroom for members 'and
guests. Also, at the same time, a
skit will be given in one of the
clubrooms for those who do not
care to dance. ,

Invitations to officers at the
army camps In San Angelo, Mid-

land .and Abilene as well as local
men have been' sent to provide
escorts for' visiting delegates.

Sunday morning, Mrs. Loma
Jones, district director, will pre
side at an 8 o'clock breakfast for
all presidents. This will be fol-

lowed at 9 o'clock with' a general
assembly and round-tabl- e discus-
sion led by Christine Anderson,
district program coordination
chairman. Helen Maddux Crocker,
state program coordination chair-
man, will conclude the discussion.
District committee chairman are
also to take part in the talks. -

Church;' services are to be held
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock at
.the First Baptist church. A
luncheonat 1 o'clock Sunday will
conclude the program. Guest
speaker for the luncheon will be
Hattllu White of Amarlllo, state
president-ele-ct She will speak on
Training for Defense."

Informal Club Is
Entertained By
Mrs. Seth Parsons

Two guests. Mrs. R--, T. PIner and
Mrs. Ira Thurman, were guests of
the Informal duh when Mrs. Seth
Parsonsentertainedfor club mem
bers Friday In her home.

Mrs. Thurman won high score.
Refreshments were served and
Mrs. A. S. Barnett of Dallas was
presentaa a tea guest . .

Others attending were Mrs.
Shine Philips, Mrs. 7. B. Toung,
M,rs. V. Van Gleson. Mrs. C. W.
Cunningham, "Mrs. George Wllke,
Mrs. W. W. Inkman..

Two Honored At
PartyOn Their
Birthf3ays;f

Two were honored on birthday
anniversaries Saturday evening
when Mr., and Mrs. Tom McDuffee
entertained In their home. Hon-ors-es

were Mrs. H. W. Hill and
Mr. W. H. ''Scott who observed
their birthdays Thursday and Fri
day.

A snack bar furnished refresh
menta.and the room were decorat
ed with yellow and purple chrysan-
themums.

The guestsIncluded theAmerican
Airlines personnel, Mr. and Mrs.
Scott, Mr and Mrs. Hill. Mr. and'
Mrs, Woodrow Campbell, Charles
Kaub,- - Vernon Heard,

As SeenIn
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Luncheon Held
By LadiesGolf
Association

Golf balls for winning In the last
two games were presentedto Mrs.
J. R. Farmer and Mrs. T. X. Jor-
dan, Jr., when the Ladles Golf As-

sociation met Friday for luncheon
at the Country club.

The exhibition game between.
Patty Berg and Miss Deltweiler
to be, held soon was discussed.
Plans were' made to' invite golfers

from surrounding' area to attend.
Mrs. A. SwarU and Mrs. H. VW.

Smith were named as the next
hostesses. Others present were
Mrs.. Harold Bottemley, Mrs. Tom
Ashley, Mrs. M. H. Bennett Mrs.
J. Gordon Brltsow, Mrs. J. W.
Burrell, Mrs. John F. Collins, Mrs.
Hayden Griffith, Mrs. Matt Har-
rington.

Mrs. George Oldham, Mrs. Shir-
ley Bobbins, Mrs. J. T. Robb, Mrs.-Swart-

Mrs. D. W. Seale,Mrs. Wil-

liam Tate,Mrs. Elmo Wasson, Mrs.
Jack Woods, Mrs. Doug Orme,
Mrs. Terry, Mrs. M. K. House. Mrs.
Roy Townsend, Mrs.. Jimmy Game
welt

High; Heel Slipper
Club To Hold
Carnival-Danc-e

The High Heel Slipper club met
In the home of Sara Maude John-
son this week to plan a carnival
and dance at the Country-- Club
over Thanksgiving holiday honor-
ing college student.

Betty Bob Diltx won the chewing

gum contest and refreshments
were served. Dancing was. enter--

1

talnment Dollar Day la to be next
Wednesday night

Others present were Barbara
Laswell, Marjorle Laswell, Mary
Kay Lumpkin, Bertie Mary Smith.
Jo Anne Swltzer, Bettye Newton,
John Anna Terry, Barbara Sea--,

well, Ve'rna Jo Stevens, Betty Jo
Poor.

Lorena Brooks, Doris Nsll Tomp-
kins, Emily Prager, Mrs. Frd
Mitchell, sponsor.

Christianity In The
Home to Be Discussed
At Auxiliary Meeting

A program on "Christianity In
the home" will be given Monday
by St Mary's Auxiliary of St
Mary's Episcopal church at 4:18
o'clock at the.,parish house.

Members of other unit are in-

vited' to hear the program.Mrs. J.
D. Biles will give the devotional.
Mrs. D. P. Watt will talk on "The
Church Way to Good Family Liv-
ing." Mrs. W. T. Tat will discus
"Better Parent" and Mrs. Seth
Parsons' toplo will be "Witnessing
in the Christian Family."

HODDEN STUDIO
Bslter Portralttf

NEW LOCATION
601 Mala Ph.

Mademoiselle

Soft, Slim Dresses
Qf ft Importance

Phone 438
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Left: Peplumdress,cross-drape- d bodice.
Center: Butterfly skirt moulded basque waist;
Right: Dropped shoulder,moulded-- hip, skirt fullness.
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BiHie Marie W8J.;r Marries
Lw .Angeles Man In Nevada

CI 5rWjr
Cetutiy Fmir

mwotT, oei ae (Spo Th
, l&eUHom Demonstration club

members wire pleased with th
ewSwiaf that wa mad by th en-tr- ie

of IheJr member la th
'aewaty fair' last weekend. Th
booth won fourth place and It was

'It

yMnMl by Mr. 8. T. Johni6n,
chairman, Mr. O. B. Qaskln and
Mr. Paul Aciami.
v'irktfc Viae n canned good,
eeend place In corn, eecond

plae in, watermelon were won
;aad,Mr. It. If. Adame won first
place to plain white roll.

Th Brown 4-- chio glrlg and.'
feasor, Mr, Let CaatU, attended

aJaeHlng recently at Stanton to
hear Oaah Jack; itat girl'a
agent, is a talk tor t-- K girl of
Martta county. Atteadlag from
Brown war Inez Stafford, Lily
Davidson,' Betty Jean Adam,
Jeyeo Martini CleoU Griffin, Ber-et- S

Short, Edna Mae Adam.

Jofttkn wBBv sm

aunaiHun.wwi.MO bom

rOUTH'S IIG CHANCfe
tttflt ferpttmmuntlmalttu (Mttlodi wfcile
efponofiMc tbouod.Pliamrau io dueiadl--(

J.00O opjpJop lhl rt It thni lutl)Kir((U
SopIornMecDeputsKati. . . Gt Ctulef M.

8VrNMCOU.taS

'i

Ahileii, Lubbock; Dallas,
iWIehltaFaIU

TAYLOR
ILECTRIC CO
iM'&ta

rou.

Contractor
Phone M

At Heme tm

Word 'baa ae received here ef
the Sunday, (Meter ith Car-
riage of fclHI Marie Wllktaai of
Arte!; N. M, and Bandera Lee
Mill of Lea Angeles, CaHf, la
Laa Vga, Nevadd,

ine weddtna; took place at the
"Cupld'si, Wedding Chapel" la
Vega with, the Rev. Albert O.
Melton, Baptlet minister, readlag
the double ring, ceremony.

The couple waa by
Mr. and, Mra, F. A. Fisher and
the mother,.Mr. J",
T. Mllla. ,

The. altar war, deeoraUd with
haaktta of pink tad white rote
an! peach gladioli. The bride
wor a royal blue atreet length
area with saddle brown aaeta-orl-e.

Her eersagtwa of peaah
gladioli.

MtU! the eon of Mr. and fare,
J. T, MUla of Art!, N. M,'sd
the' 'brfde la the daugh-
ter of Mre.-N- .. X Wilkin of llg
Spring. She waborn and, reared
in Big' Spring.
- Mllla- - la. employed by the Doug-
las Aircraft In Lot
Angeles. The couple.'- lr at ome
in Los Angelea following honey-moo-n

trip .to Boulder dam and
points in Nevada;

P--T. A.

Oft

Oct (Spl)-- The

Coahoma P--T. A. met at the school
building Friday 'with Mr. Boone
Cramer presiding to discuss"'new
Wy .'of making1. money. Money
to used-t- o improve the school
ground was dlscusseVL Mis
Edyth Wright' room won the
prlte thU month for having, the
most mother present Primary
room mother served the

to" Mrs. Charles Bead,-- Jrv
Mrs. A. '2. Shlv Mra, Qec-r-g VK.
Whltaker, Mrs, 'Boon Cramer,
Mr. J. O. Klckel, Mrs. Oearge M.
Boswell, Mrs. Carl Bat, Mrs. XI
bert cho,U. Miss AllJ Baa' Ad-
ams, MUa Xdythe 'Wright; Mrs.
Or4dy Aeuff, Mra. W. F. StuU,
Mr. A, C. StuU, Miss Elladbeth
Coffee" Mrs. T A. BarUett, Mrs.
O. H. Vtek, .Mr. H. K Colley,
Mrs. Vane Couraen; Mr. Lavelle
Btamps and Mr. Gilbert Olbb.

MeffJaaBLanBMkfliksUKmeflaSWnflflufia

VOHt
RENP MONEY
WILL PAY FOR

Caliiaraia

aeeompanled

bridegroom'

'young'eit

corpoxatiori

Discussed
Ways Making Money

COAHOMA,

'refreeb-rne-nt

VouroiwMomel
A TIP from Mother NatureandTAKE
your home before winter- comes.

.With it cheaperto buy home than rent-th- ere

isn't much reasonfor nothavingthe
homeyou'vealwayswanted.

'.Cameron "Complete Building Service"
'Jnafcss home building easyfor you. Cam
won's extra services,extra values and 73

yearsof Southwesternbuilding experience
' axeatyour command but atno extracost

'
f

CameronServicestartswith super'
sized ''Home Plans Library" and their ex
dinlyevriew "Color PictureService" which

.inableyou.to seeIn advance!each feature
,of your home asyouplan it Startingwith

' theprepwatfottof theplans andarranging
' . of the financing on through the construe

- tlon of your home, Wm. Cameron& Com
' penywill handle the entirejob for you.

Every Cameron Storeoffers this "Com--

, ;PleteBuilding Service" beiagstaffed by
trained building expertswho make home--
buflding a happy, thrilling adventurefor
yow. Be sure your home containsthe 25

T-:-" xtra values of Cameron-designe-d homes.

(
." Behind each Cameron,home stands,the

. warranty of the Cameron Name proven
four generations of satisfied,repeat

i!?victitomers..

v '

-

a

a

Complete floor plans of eachHome fear,
tured in our advertisingcanjje seenat
yeurnearestCameron Store;
sf

a

2

b

Telephoneor Visit Your Nearest

rePL'ANS

4kiNANCINQ

Jt?LaBHiHLttS

GarnerHonor
RoHRteleased

KNOTT, Oet 36 (SpD-r- int hc
week hoaer roll at Oaraar seaeel
ha beeaawneuneeeVa feMews:

First grade A re Twa Fran-o-s

Phillip, Jlmmle Dean Hughea,
Mary Frasclai MeClaia, Wanda
Oeaareman, Jaekte Fryar, Lee
May Ijtaeaster, Savoy Motley, Pa
vW B. Akhrtf," roll, Betty Lou
Cattcfcey.Jerry Baadenea. Thelma
Anderten, aweadallae Cockrall,
aeU Joce Wllburn, Jerry Ro-
man, Jack Donaghey, Ceroid San-
derson, Walton Burcbali, Ida Leu
Fryar, Donald Rbea Gross, John
Allen Smith.'

Second grade-r-A roll, Jame
Derald Fryar, Carol Thompeon,
Camllki Blrkfcead, HeUd.
Mary- - Leu Ruekert B reu,
Sundy, .Charle Roy WiUlama,
Brlganee,.Jim Brownrigg, Betty
Butler; Franet Fryar, Jan Hop-
per, Imegene Hudea, Geneva
Jonea, ,Blla MeCauIey. Oeraldlne
Nleheia, Jeaa Shaw, Oliver Nlch- -
ots, Jr.

Fourth' grade A roll, Edwin
Themai, Dickson Rallsbackt B.I

roll, Charle Thomas MoCauley,
Scmnle Meyers; Robert Smith, Tex
Stalling, BUlle Jean'Carina,Rearl
Mae Clanton, Celene Hughes, Lou
ITllan Vmrnn nfiArlAifji TYllth

Nichols, Jewell Smith, Darrei, BaN
bee, Billy B"ryar, Kenneth Hanks.

Fifth grade A. roll. Ava Marie
Alrheart; B. roll,' Landon Burchell,
Dayld Larence Smith, Perrell
Hanks, Maurlne Chapman, La-ver-

.Oroa Joyce Motley, Mary
Sue BaMUi,-- . Imogen Thomas..

Sixth grade B roll, 'Charles
Braaheari,T)elbrt Harland, Maxle
Roman.,. Mary Alice Doraey, Mar-
vel

'
ene Kemper, Jo Ann ,Rallsback.

Seventh, grade B roll, Charle
Barbee,. Wanda Jean Forrest,
Patsy Fa Phillip, Blllle Porta
McCialn.

--Elshth grade--B roll. Mildred
Brown, Jun Adams.

rtinia graaeA rou, uuiy
'Junior Lee Clanton; B roll,

Billy Free;- J. Stella
Clanton,-- tporl Jobe, Joy Beth
Phillips.
"High school seniors A roll, Pan-n-it

Hugh: B roll, Clark Sunday,
Margaret Brown, Benjamin
Paughtery, Juanlta, Brown.

Junior ela-j-- B 'roll, E. L, Ro-

man, Jr Florence Wood.,
Sophomorea-- A roll, Audry June

Dement, Doris Bryant: B roll,
Jam'Hughe. Alye&e Brownrlssr.

I JohnnieBene Mills.

doming!
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YOURS & $257.,,...
Inert, new reef tryflsg eeet tereened perch, for eating et
releitng. Two bedreomi, living room, both, IDEAl Kitchen.

A boasconpUte wllk Ike latest Imprereiienti.

BBBBBBBBBBBBMstJBBaB3fffTl - TpSaV

YmiR'S 2.1 00
The eMracttra,.new towrtw.iJ.rn RANCH Sryte. Thorogn
crotfrehlllallon, blg.rsnbllag reomi, large back icreened
porch keae designed fer pleateslSouthwetterathing.
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. YOURS i?oy.fc
A kenethai mketyavr building defer go e long way. Two
bedeelM, IAl Stea-levl- Kttcken,Urge IMng reeaiand

Jg or, eeMrt;-ierfu- l baHiroeag big
deeel'elersfla space; ,
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YOURS oil, 23?
n ekara of a Moder fceeie, ceatpectr deilgeed te reduce
ksyiewerk te Hie mlnlava.MwMi eryllng as coare-leiw- et

femeriy-Yeva- eery lak aetexpeiulve kenet.

ttUtt qvefeeputprtecJpo endInteretfi lonl iou
an torursficei tUMonal

CAMERON STORE
faaComplete hMk Scrvlct

m

ESTIMATII MATIRlALf UABOR PAINT
'fumyifXOIf .WAtLPAPElt hardwar

P
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One Say-t-

(Last of four Interviews ia
which women die-cu- es

what' right arid what'
wrong with the fair cx)

By KERB
AP Feature Service Writer' t...

Women are.too
They work too hard, and. wear

tbemselvei out,
M&rjorl Nlcolaon one of Amer-

ica's leading women
thinks that Is on ot the greatest
waaknesae of her sex. '

Aa dean ot "Smith College from
1930 to 1S40 she made a close
atudy of the way women work.
She continues it still in her job
aa the flret woman professor in
Columbia graduate
chooL

"A woman will labor lis the
vineyard, till she' alt worn out
and wear her fellow; Worker'
out, too," she says."A man pro--"
feasor thinks nothing ot cutting
hla classe for hunting. But a
woman will come, into her oN
floe whea she'should be la bed.
Lopk around any office after
closing timo and seawho 1 still
there,-- The women.

"They can't pat the (fon-
tanelty Into their work. or 'the
creative drive which advance
them if they are always over-
worked and tired. If women' '

want to advance la the world,
they will have to' stop over
working."
Mlie Nlcolaon, who is the first

woman president of Phi Beta
Kappa, aat forward in , her chain

"Another thing. Women are
They take a great

deal of moral for
their parent and other member
of their family. And men let

By The Free
Galveston topped all Texas cities

In building permits Iieued during
the past week with a total ot S53t,-i3- 0.

The figure included $376,000 for
a naval section base and;$137,810
for recreation centers, Totals by
clUe:

City Week
Galveston .
Dallas 364,764
Houston ....... 340,853
Corpus ChrisU . 237,649
Ban Antonio ... 212,171
Fort Worth . .. 182,840
Abilene 80,355
Waco 37,46
Austin 88,170
Lubbock , 33,340
Wichita Falls .. 20.110
Midland 8,160

And Wifd To

Tear
$ 4,391,201

088,981
18,670,350
11,488,431

0,688,637
1,08090
3,794,918
4,489,084
2,88893

The Rev. and Mrs. S.
Orton, Claude FJ. Jn, and
Mr. Lewli Rice will leave
morning for for th
annual of
Churchesot the Kazarene,which
will live days. They will
return

Club
Meets For Garnet

Mrs. Isaack Medlln won high
core when th Liverpool Rummy

club met in th horn of Mrs.
Vaughn Thuraday. Mrs. Ernest
Sylvesterwon low score.

were served aad
other were Mrs. Frank
Martin; Mrs! W. L. Mrs.
syivester is to do next nostes.

Red
Naming of John a Col
orado city of th Red
Cross roll call In Mitchell county
wa announced, thl week by Brue
Hart, county roll eaU chairman.
to rou eau will begin Nov. u.

Rural ar bow belar
contacted,ana the aim I to have
a ounty-wi-d set-u-p with, no te--
aiviauai worker expected to eoa--
taet more tnaa IS pefeona.

Far AB Oeeaatea

B,864,42

3,188,488
498,869

Ernet
Stewart,

Mohdy

district

continue
Friday evening.

Doyla

present

chairman

workers

fer FrteW Nfctaf.
Football Game

1761 Scarry FaoaaSM

aad

Mate Katl Baak BMg.

a
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Women

WomenAre Too ConscientiousAnd
&)So They Work ThemselvesOut

prominent

ADELAIDE

conscientious.

educators'

university'"...

naturatlyklnd.
responsibility

GalvestonTops

Building List
Associated

....$634,430

Pastor
Attend Convention

Wellingtonambly

Liverpool Rummy

Refreshment

Thompson:

Mitchell Organizes
Cross Campaign

Shropshire

FLOWERS

ESTAH'S FLORIST

CROOKS

LITTLE
ATTOKNETS-AT-LA- W
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Marjorie NIeokoa
"Women work' too har4.H

thm do 'it A man-- will send
home and quit at that But

woman go borne and take care of
a-- atlelc. parent aftr a day work.

'Tt makes m think of thrBlbltatory of Mary and Martha. Mar-
tha wa buy about many things,
but Mary aat quietly thinking
deep thoughts and Jesus pre-
ferred her. 'Remember Kipling's'
poem: Mary son, throw their
trust on .the Lord. And, the Lord
He throw it oa Martha's--
daughter.'"

. Mlaa Nlcolaon think women
have a great biological .handicap
to advancementIn their career.

"It a professionalwoman mar-
ries and ha children, she must
give mora time .to her home life
than a man. To a man marriage

Miss Amerson To Be
Back At Work Monday

Miss Lath Amerson, high school
teacher,who waa Injured Septem
ber 6th In an automobile accident,
! reported recovered.and will be
back at school Monday for acUvs
teaching. Mis America was re-

turning hr'or the' ttrt" day"of
school whin the collision occurred

She.hai. will
Abilene under medical care line
that Ume.

Selling: CourseAt
Colorado Planned

COLORADO CITT, Oct 25. (Spl)
Retail training daises for tor
personnelareto be In Colo;
rado City through th vocaUonal
educaUon departmentof Colorado
City high school and th Colorado
City of commerce, it was
announced thisweek by Jack

chamber of commerce man
ager.

Service of Laura J. Wilson, dis
trict of dlstrlbuUv
education under the stat board
for .vocaUonaleducation,havrbeen

Lft Your

I
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ana me urn oaDy are often a
tremendousstimulus towork hard
er ana advance la hi carter. But
it the baby ha a fever that fact
remain in a mother! mind and
hares her attention' with her

work. So her mind Is not free to
drive along -- creative line outside
the home. ""

"When-- X oonelder' these thing,
Z doubt whether'women a sex
can ever achieve complete equal
ity with men in world ' affair.
But there' no doubt that indi-
vidual women can and do."

Miss straightened the
whlta collar on her rimpl blu
dreee and relaxed.

"Wecnea'aava a great.many
Baa qaaHtie. They're immense--;
ly kted to.eaeaother. The. Ida
that there h a let of professional
Jealewy among thesa la absurd.
Meat women will give,the coat
off their back to help aaether

. ."Women are practical They
have' their feet ,oa the ground
and are Inclined to a common
sense view. Mea are mora thee

ireMeeL. Is committee meeting
rve always" found that X eouM
count on women to bring aba
argument from a theoreticaldtc--j

(easaloaaad say, 'Well, her',are
th facte, what are we going1 to
dot'"
"I have,a great rctpact for

what women have achieved; con--

tlderlag the length of time la
which theyhave been taking part
la world affairs a very short
time' compared to the centuries
men have been at it Tm not
concerned,about th future of the
sex, X think women are doing
pretty welL"

PastorTo Give
Book Review
Monday

A review of the book"See
aa Others See .You" by David

Seaburywill b given Monday for
the First Christian council by the
Rev. Hi-W- . Halsllp atfth chtfrch.

Th council will raetlfer luacb--
near Abilene. been? .ihJeonAt'.o'cJpclcand.th review

offered

chamber
Hel-

ton,

NicoliOn

Tour-e-lf

begln following the lunch,
The public U Invited to attend

the review.

Colorado Court
Terms OpensMonday

COLORADO CITY. Oct 28. (SplJ
.Fail term of 32nd district court
io r siitcneii county win gat unor-wa-y

at Colorado City on Monday
morning with Judge A. 8. Mauxey
Of Sweetwaterpresiding.

Grand Jury panel for' th term
la; Gua D. Cheiney, Ron Daniels,
JoeDulln, A. B. Erwln, J,M. Ham-ric-k,

C D. Hornberger, J. H.
Humphrey, W. T. Brocks, Baa
Bullock, T. R. Haggard, R. P.
Alnsworlh, W. D, McAdams, H.

eurd for the school. Date wlU Belghts,J. B. Mahon, B. W, Tartt,
be announcedUUr. land M-- C, Holt.
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Beauty S

Add Witchery to Your
Loveliness Tonite!

Hallowe'en Is such nice tlms thy IDnUme
0fgaypartie8JidtiesJrIsfuU.6fBiystefyItosto
make yourself as lovely as possible. IMscorer new
hairstyle ... see what hennarinse wilj do for you

... get curious about thebolder,shadesof nail polish.
Get the spirit Hallowe'en gaiety!
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Professional Services Are

Within Every Woman's
Reach

It' easyto find beautyshops la
your neighborhood with modern
equipment and (killed opera-
tors. Consult the list at the
right fer. oa aaretyea.

I JBP

Midway PT.A. NcU Oyer $100

From CarnivalHekf'fricky Night
Over 500 Persem
Attend Event At
SclMolJttMMe

Ovr $169 wa realised from the
Midway Parent-Teaeb-er carnival
held Friday alsbt at the sakaoi
with a crowd of aa ttatd BOO
person oa .head for th event

roe coronation,a feature of the
evening, wa bald with jiuu
Floyd and Barbara Sue Wiu
crowned th king aadqueen.

A oak walk wa akt aad prise
awarded,to Donald Hush Rosa
Fay Wright for selling th largest
number off ticket.

nevresefiunr ueatsnaiiK war
Jean and Ferry Walker, from Eji
oow, Marie retty aad JameaCau--
oie, rrom Lomax. Bettv Leu bh- -
era ana ui sawardBtalllag.
From Chalk ware. Marv syniu

Oglesby, Jam McNallen. Repre--
miauve rrora Midway were

France Rice aad Georgia Wait
worth, flret and second grades;
Bitty Ann Floyd aadTommy Shir-
ley, fifth and sixth grade! Jan
Rice and Gerald RIggan, seventh
and eighth grade.All were candi-
date for th honor of king aad
quien.

Louie Holden waa' la charge of
th coronation. program Included
muelo by th rhythm bnd of Mr.
J. H. Xlrkpatrick, a violin aolo by1
Richard Bottomley aad song
"Everything I Do, I Do For Tou"
by Jean ahd Ferry Walker of Lo-ma-x.

Booth Included, Bingo, shoot th
nigger, seven wonder of tb world,
fish pond, moving picture, and
fortune telling.

Refreshment were served.

Dr. aad Mrs. W. B. Hardy left
Sunday for Houeton where they
will attend 'th Dental convention.
Thev will to .New Orln.
La, for a .two week vacation.

E. 3rd
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VntimMbU Chm Urn
In Gmiy Um

onscHAix 6. as -
c air. J o. Qaw

afterneaa to atady tha
ter of Humane.

Presentwere Mn, 3t B. :

i rs. O. N, Orten, Mra.
Birain, Mrs. W. M. FMBt
Kugeae Aadenaa. Mr.
Scbeeseler. Mrs. OW CaMwe.
Mrs. o. A. Raffia, Mr. Ott i

Mi. K. W. We4art
Sunday- - from Sen Aatoato
h ha spentthe past

MQSW
WARDK SAVE

YOU UP TO 2w

BROADLOOM
OAKCKXST AXMnrSTBB

NEW WANTBS
PATTERNS

FLORALS
TONE oa
TONE 2.98

aej. y.
AvaOable fer anv alaa
See the meet eowptet Baau wjwh.

FREE ESTTMATBS

MONTGOMERV ward
241 W. 3rd

' '
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STERIIXO

GQRMM
X TTuri vrBatvre tenanonr cimuiawt aastasa
jforsxrIcrsitnaDtUpdiey'reaaa -

He 'And it's saty to own sterling lay lmyini oM
plies setting escamooth. .This coastesof U

8sntkrpisces'for. oa pewosf,' Pattara ilk
trsted pricedtfor pkeesettisi 0VW Wt .J

BUTTZKCDP

Greenbrier

XL Lyric,

116

''WbbV

Meeting

Fat.

wkere
week.

ABdOUMTS

.. .- - . . Jli.T..',,, , 16.92
Edward, , , . , Hfr.ii'JI

. . . .. . . !l6.92t

WAITS Jewelry
Yoar Credit JewelryStore

TheseShopsAre
Preparedto Help You!

For satisfactory beauty work, ta lata
any of th listed ahopa betow. Tkr are
clean aad seat. Only skilled opersUr
are employed Method ar aaodera
and sanitary. You'll find they aa tale
considerable pride la their work. Kp
thl ad a a handy reference.Tea have
the names, address aad pfaoa num-
ber of beauty shop that ar realty
topa-- la th field.

Visit One This Weik!

Youth Buty.Skop
'BoBgU Hotel ; rheaeMS

Settles Beauty Shop

J&W FisherBeauty Shop
87 Mat FhaaaMMS

Vanity Beauty Shop
118 E. Sad ' rbea US

Bonnie Ia Beauty Shop
MMmm Heaa t

NaborsBwwty Shtpp

RidesBMuty Shop
gM AtBanav BBeBBgB? MB
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EDITORIALS

lditorh.1-- .-

Let'sGiveOldLady A NewBuild-U- p

AHaaeto to (fee ra--
ttto she a,Mea&ee mere.

HumetaMm south,(rem South
tareagh Georgia, Ala--

MeeleaiesLaad Texa ihe!, Jetats; fat (fee Utter state
wteh great arteries 'angling la
4rwa fee aertheMt. -

Oa afereafb Texas the roe,
MM hHm fat she one state. Then
stereosHen Mexlee, Artsona and
CaWeralato sway Saa Dlero.

il - U O -.- - Ohy MARGARETTA

Jd, U I
Chapter IT
BIGAMY

The Washington train was late
wt of Memphis, and In the ta-t-ie

Sue-Elle- n ent a telegramto
Blv announcing her arrival and
aakleg him to meet her, As she
tamed away from the Western
Union, she aaw. a man In uniform
striding toward her and her heart
turned over. She had no desire, to
see Major Faber. He might bring
Up again the story of the odd re-

semblance between Rlv and thq

man he had met at White Sulphur
Springs in the summer.

She drew a breath of relief as
the train pulled out, for there was
Be, further sign of Wm. She

shrank from the idea of discuss-
ing or explaining her trip. She

bad not seen Qlnny. She had seen

Toby Tyler at,the atatlon and al-

though ne read curiosity la hi
elear blue eyes, she had given no

takllag! as to her destination.
goon Toby would know, . . .

soon everyone would know.
The trip was dull and uninter-

esting. Her head ached violent
--when she left the train at the
Washington station and she had

Bwaenfe fear that Rlv would

iot meet her. He might have
failed to receive her telegram.
But h w.d waiting for her and
hut tar a. moment his familiar
iMBdeome figure brought the old

delight She was marrying a man
outstanding for his good looks
j. .(, 1 ttukriamantlo.

"JUvl" she cried, 'remembering

the resolutions b bad formed

oa the train. everything in
nn.v to ba charming and

yersuaslveand try by coaxing to
make Rlv glad am had,come and
ssgsrto agree te their immeoiaw
aSnrtage."Rlv.... She stood on

tiptoe and pulled hi, head,down

aad kissedhim.
There was no responseon Kiv-- s

angry face. "Why the devil did

you do this?" he demanded."What
are you doing in Washington,'Sue

"Looking for a Job- - She tried
to speak lightly, but her heart

it .ti it,"hniM and felt dull and
heavy1." Rlv was in one of his dlf-k- lt

moods, sulky,. Ill tempered.
Bis eye stormy, his full mouth
narrowing as he hailed a taxi and
led "her forward.

"Where are you stopping!" he
aaked'curtly.

ghe told him the nam of a
cjulet hotel where she and Aunt

,. KoH fntined on a-- visit to
wr.afcini'tm several years before.

rW. iraUland" said Rlv, and
.iu into tha seat beside her.'

Th taxi driver slammed.. thy
door and shot down the Avenue.
A Hght snow was falling; .pasting
wet flakes on the window and
blurring one's vision. She and.Rlv
were shut la togetherand yet she
felt mile distant II he wouia
oely speak say something kiss
her

"Aren't you glad to see met"
she asked finally: and then,

by his sullen silence, she
said quickly: "However you feel
Tve come to marry you, Rlv If
you must know? .

"Umtv' met"
Her color aroseand stainedher

soft cheeks. "Is that so oddT That
I should wish,to marry you wnen
we've been engaged.three yearT"

"If odd, when we bad a per
fect understandingnot a, weekago
that I would try to arrange things
so that we could be married after
Hw Tear. Why hould you

erne to Washington upset every
thing "

She stared at him and his face
darkened angrily.

What could I upset,as you put

w muttered something about
the Colonel., Failure

Tm marrying you," sheremind--d

htm, then said imploringly:
"Jtlv try to see things. my, way.

We planned to marry in Decem-

ber and then you postponed it and
' all Tyler Springs wondered why

yew did. Tou said it was because
et the draft, but everyone asked
fray we didn't marry why you
didn't look ahead and marry me
before the draft so you could
stela exemption. Everyone knows
yo and your father are deter-avtae- d

that you shall not become
a setdler or even take training,
K any way can he found to pre-

vent H."
Klv interrupted: 'What the

devil baa all this to do with your
trip to Washington,.Sue7"

Wt yea see that the reasons
yett give for postponingour mar--

TfaWBaS' 100. aouiMjr qTOi
thai aaatemarriage might help to

what you are so eager

saSoM am not
tat k M

iwnrit
at' jk tam ah s

26, 1941

That's highway 80. The Bread
way of America. She ased to be
tlie queen of highways.

But bow she's getting, old.
There are wrinkles In her face
and blotches la her complexion.
She's downright frail la places.
But' she continuesto starter aa-d-er

a heavy load one of' the
heaviesttraffic loads la the .na-
tion.

She's sick. She's overworked
and under-care-d for. She doesn't

to accomplish. If we had married
In. June f .

"I wish to the Lord we had,"
said Rlv tightly.

She' reached over and caught
his nervous fingers in her own
small gloved band. The taxi
swung across the city, past the
Capitol, beyond the White House.

fi know ail about that trip to
White Sulphur," she said hur-
riedly and clung to the handRlv
tried to withdraw. "You must lis-

ten, Rlv. I talked to' Deedbra
Waller and she told me that she
went with you. It hurt me hurt
me terribly-tha- t you should bsso
unfaithful, but that's over. Ill
forget It and you must forget it
and we will be happy together,
won't wet"

He turned to look at her and
the anger died in his eyes. He
stooped and .kissed her and she
clung to him for a minute. "Sue,"
he said gruffly, "I do Jove you.
You're so sweet so "different.
But" his face lost Its tenderness
and became hard and angry,"you
should have let me plan our wed-
ding.' You should never have
rushed offwithout calling me in
stead of wiring. If I could have
caught you, I would have told
you." ,

"There's nothing to tell," said
Sue Ellen positively., "I've come
to marry you, Rlv, and I can'tgo
home without doing it"

"Why?" Almost she read fear
la his sulky eyta.

"Because X had an announce-
ment put in the Memphis paper,
that I had left for Washington to
be married. Aunt Carr called this
morning the county paper come
out In Tyler Springs today and
that 'will announce my, marriage
this week. What' wrong?"

Rlv laughed harshly: 'What's
wrong? Ever hear-o- f bigamy?"

The TJgly Truth
"Bigamy?'.' She stared at him,

with the ugly truth descending
like an avalancheevenbefore Rlv
spoke.

"Yes, bigamy. That's marrying
one girl, when you already have
a wife."

The" taxi drew .up with a Jerk
before, the Maltland entrance.She
was.standing on the. .pavements-watching- "'

the taxi pull away
through the curtain of falling
snow. The snow was wet on her
face. It settled on her coat sleeve.
She felt cold and stiff and .unable
to move.

"Com Inside," said Rlv Impa-
tiently, "We can go up to your
room and talk, .or don't you want
to talk? Say something. Sue El-
len."

"What shall I say?" she asked
stupidly.
.Shp could not go back to Tyler

Springs she could never face
Aunt Car, who bad warned her
that something like this might
happen.She turned to look at Rlv
and for the minute he was no
one she badever known. A stran
ger a sullen handsome stranger,
But no, he wasn't a stranger, he
was Rlv Moore, the boy she had
played with all her 'life, the boy
she baa grown up witn, teasea
and flirted with, promised to
marry.

Only she couldn't marry him
she didn't want to marry him
now, even If she. could. She hated
him. '

"Come in and register and don't
stand there looking as though' the
end of the world had come. I
planned to tell you, If It was
necessary. I've beenfixing things
"so that the whole thing can 'be
cleared up."

They stood together In the lob-
by, with people hurrying by,. chat
ting and greeting one another.
The lobby was warm and bright
and smelled of tobacco and per-
fume and cold fresh air, as doors
swung open.

"Cleared up?" sh repeated
dully.

"Deedora doesn't want to be
married to me any more than I
want to be married to her," said
Rlv Impatiently. . "If you. didn't
live In that little backwoodssouth-
ern you wouldn't look at
me asthpugh X hadbroken all the
Ten Commandments. X wa mad
about Deedora Why. the bell are
we standing hers talking? Keels
ter. Go up and'fix your face and
we'll ko soms place for dinner and
talk the whole thing over. Maybe
you'd like to take in a show.
There's swell new Broadway hit
having a tryout here," He smiled
at her.

She looked at him curiously.
He was a stranger a stranger
who could ' not understand her
heartbreak,the bitter blow to her
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get enough vitamin. Her pave-

ment Is cracking,her bridgesare
narrow, and her carves .are
not rounding enough for modern
motoring.

She needs to go to a health
clinic and a beauty parlor aad
get a good rejuvenating. From
Dallasto Abilene sheneedswider
shoulders, fuller curves, wider
bridges, and a smoother surface

"the skla you like. to touch", and -

Washington Daybook

AnotherFussOnFranking
PrivilegesComesAlong
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON The "peregrin
ations of the 20 mallbaga" is caus-
ing an awful fuss in Washington
and threatening to kick up one of
the biggest squabbles of recent
years over congressionalfranking
privileges.

The fact of the case aretar
from clear, although the xlalms
and counter-claim- s have filled col
umn after column in the congres
sional record and local newspapers.
This much seem to bo true: a
grand Jury Investigating foreign
propagandahad before it for ques-
tioning Secretary-Treasur- er Pre-co- tt

Dennett of two isolationist
committees. In connectloawith the
investigation, the Juror aaked. to
see20 bagsof franked,unaddressed
mall, and speeches made by Con
gressmenor reprinted from the
congressionalrecord.

It developed that the bags bad
been; removed from vDennett' of-

fices by a bouse office building
mall truck, though on whose In-

structions it never has beenmade
clear. The casewas The grand
Jury finally found the mall bags,
eight of them dumped before one
congressman'sstorage locxer ana
the rest in the' office, of another
national Isolationist committee.

I How the. bags got anywher-e-
even to the offices of Dennett In
the first place still is a mystery.
All congressmenwhose nameswere
on the frankedenvelopes'or on the
speeches deny they bad anything
to do with it and the findings of
the grand Jury have not been dis
closed.

However, as a result, thereha
been more tew over franking priv
ilege than at any time the oldest
observercan remember.

The franklnK privilege the right
of having official mall go through
noataira free when It contain a
printed fascimii oi a congress

Good Luck Sewing Club
EntertainedIn Forsan

FORSAN. Oct 25 (SpD Mrs.
E. T. Branham wa hostessto the
Good Luck Sewing club Thursday
afternoon..

ed In decorations and refresh;
ment'

Those present were Mr. Pete
Huddleston, Mrs. U. B. Barber,
Mrs. C Connelly, Mrs. J. H.
Cardwell, Mrs. Cleo Wilson, Mrs.
C. H. Tipple

TJbrarv Get DavU Letter .

DENTON. A letter wriuen
1877 by Jefferson Davis, former
president of the conieaeracy,na
hn riven to the North Texas
State Teacherscollege library. Da
vU addrelngO. C. Davla or Bt
Louis, protestedgovsrnment of
troopstojcontroi pouuesm mo wu-quer- ed

southern states.

pride.
"What did you say,

Mlced mechanically.
"T ld. chaneeyour dress and,

well go out and have dinner and
talk things over. ini "
tragedy of this, Sue. We'll plan to
have fun, now you are here,
and in a day or two you can go
hack to Tvler Spring "

tell everyone that not
mlnr to marrv you? That you're
.irMLdv married? .. I that what
I'm o tell In Tyler Spring?"

"To hell with Tyler Spring,"
Rlv aavaeely.

she

I'm

Then Sue Ellen stood alone and
razed blindly at the soft chintz
dnnerie.the shadedlamps of the
room Into which the bellhop
usheredher.

Through the window, muffled
trafflo drifted up from the busy,
avenue. Faint voices and laughter
came through her closed door.
The of the elevator all
iinfmillaF sounds..She' was not in
Tyler Spring waiting to "rush
down to the post office for the
morning eagerly watching
for a' Utter from Rlv, the man she
was to' Sh in Wah--
inWAn mile from the Mississippi,
and" RlV waited for her down-

stairs, but there wa no eagerness
In her heart, no desire ever see
him again, for Rlv was not the
TTinn sha'thought but a heartless
tnnnr. married to another

w6man.

To Bo Continued.
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ttm Texas

some

nUtta4

ride oa.
From Abilene to Roscoe she's

woefaHy overcrowded. There she
needsfear lanes Insteadof two.

From Roscoe oa through the
rest of Texas she seeds less ex-
tensiverejuvenation,bat at least
Is due considerable Improvement.

Let as start yelling about this.
She's been a "good old girl and
she hasserved as well, but she
needs a helping hand.

man' signature in the sterna corl
ner Is one of the most Jealously--
Buonua prerogativesor congress.

j.u taws regarding it are, to say
the' least peculiar. Although cer-
tain restrictions are setup by law,
there Is no penalty for1 It misuse
other than the post office's right
to collect postage where the law
has been Infringed. On th nth,.
nana, violations of tha sameright
extended, to government detiarl.
menuon oniciai businessmall are
punisnabieby a WOO fine.

There 1 no law against a congressman sending bales of these
franked envelopes to any person
iur aaaressing,although the con-
tenis must'contain the line "not
printed at governmentexpense."

A, a matter of fact a Renre--
sentatlve Fish, bitter administra-
tion foe from New York, pointed
oui, ue law specifically provides
that congressmenmay send Dock
agesof franked envelopes to per--
uu ior aaaressingana mailing.
On the other hand.SenatorBark-le- y,

majority leader, read another
section of the law which says: Tt
shall be unlawful for any person
entitled under the law to the use
of a frank to lend said frank or
permit its use by any committee,
organisationor associationor per-
mit its use by any person for the
ucuoiii or use oi any committee.

unlawful, but jthere's no penalty

Out of this comes the question
of whether franked mall is being,
or recently, has been, used for de-
livery of illegal propaganda.

It is dally becoming apparent
that in this little ruckus are the
elements of a good-size- d tornado
in the halls of congress.
it will blow or not depends on facts
undisclosed thus far.

weaa UTerese s?

VaughnMonroe'sNewcomerto
LegionOf Big DanceBands
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK A bull fighter
by the name of Rlcardo Torresfyanks,"
blew Into town the other, dayfrom
Europe. Ho had an interesting
story to tell. "He had beenfighting
bull in the conquered countries
of Europe,he said, for Hitler, and
earning thousand of dollar per
fight Right now. he is trying to
ascertain the whereaboutsof his
trunks, containing all his clothing,
which he shipped by boat He
crossed by clipper. He has the
claim checks for' his duds, but
can't find, the trunks.

He had a pattern of scar on his
legs. The pattern was a perfect
herring bone design, up and down
each calf.-- "I got those scars from
the horns of bulls," he explained.

Vaughn Monroe's opening at
the Commodore in New York was
an interesting event. The newcom-
er to the big leagues of dance
bands has an enthusiastic follow-
ing. He is tall and a good looker.
The women go for him, and the
men like him too. That's impo-
rtant X can name you only one
outstanding orchestra leader, who
la liked by women but disliked by
most men.

The Commodore follows the
patriotic motif so noticeable this
year red, white, and blue. Back-
ing up the band is an extensive
floorshow. At an adjoining table
I recognized Robert J. Flaherty,
who is making documentaryfilms
for the government He directed
"Elephant Boy," and he is well
known for "Man of Aran." Most
of his life has been in out of the
way places in the wild, desolate
parts of' Ireland, on South Sea is-

land beaches and In the Arctic. He
.has Just finished 'The Land" for
the Department of Agriculture.
Flaherty, a big, powerful fellow,
seemed puzzled by what he saw.
At leaststhat was my impression.
He. chatted easily for a while with

organization,.orv.assocIaUon.J It'fegnd?; But when theeshowwas

Whether

over, went out, pondering, no
doubt the differencesbetween the
young girls he saw in their lovely
gowns as they swayed .to Monroe's
rhythms and their more primitive
sisters on the Islands of the Pa-
cific who find the same release,
to the thumping of drums.

Since the world series ended so
gloomily for the Dodgers the good
people of Brooklyn have adopted
a word that has been popular In

the south slnee the War Between
the States. TheNword 1 (Dam--

Gloria Swansea'sshoe size Is S.
On the "Hollywood Premier" radio
show this week, Mis Swanseasaid
ue legend mat ner shoe else was
1 1--2 wa merely a legend.

Dog loll la Traffic
EAST ST. LOUIS, 111. Two dogs

braved the vagaries of East St
Louis trafflo for more than aahour
and escaped unscathed.They lay
down under the feet of d trafflo
policeman stationedat an Intersec-
tion and continuedto recline in the
center of the roadway after the
officer had left Suddenly they
noticed their protector was tone
and .slowly arose and disappeared.

A' T KCfc'J'

nmOywod SifhU 0md Soumlt .

"Good-Tim- e Annie" GoesTo Work
And Is Accusedof BeingActress
By BOBBIN COOKS

HOLLYWOD You may took
soon, If hot now, aad wlaeS aa
unexpected phenomenon. Abb
Sheridan, aetresa,

Our Annie, always the .heartiest
example of the robust, cernfed
glamour gal, has seldom been ac-

cused of acting, least of all by
herself. Lately, however, there
have been rumors. Annie has
beea working1 bard.

You remember Analewhea she
hit bur town,? The flame-haire-d

Texas beauty who sort of thought
she'd bea school teacher only
Paramountadd a searchfor; beau-
ty and dragged her, Bet exactly
screaming, tp the bright lights?

Well, Annie wanted a movie
career but she wanted. to. have
fun, too. Sh bad It, even in the
low days when Paramount, dis
courteously tossed heroiit mak'

The Thrill That GomesOnce In A Lifetime

LAURaJ c'm6(W.' IF rtU
STAWO" "RIGHT OM THIS
spcrr amo esTWeew
me 6AI60 0CAM AMO
LIVtTK PltLS SIGNS
V4jo cam seePART OP

lovers - S&lyAljHi Y J

lg her more determined, to stlek
around and prove that they were
wrong. She had fun even la these
days whea party tidbit subbed
for squaremeals, and she kept oa
having It after aha landed a steady
Job.

Her flaming curls and flying
feet starred in more night spot
than in pictures.,

Ana enjoyed it all, made more
friends and, fairly dutifully, made
more pictures. Even her best
friends said that Good-Tim-e An-

nie was lazy.
Then it happened. The sem-

blance .of success got her down.
Annie began asking around about
how this game was really played.
She askedpeople sheworked with,
like Jimmy Cagney, Humphrey
Bogart, George Brent, a few oth-
ers, for the low-dow- n. They gave
It to her straight, and Annie went
to work. As I recall' it "They
Drive By Night" (though Ida
Luplno stole the show) was the
picture,that first caused her to be
accused seriously of acting.

It was six months ago that An-
nie, after striking for more pay,
said she guessed she'd like to go
back to work. The studio seems
to have taken her at her word. In
thesesix months she has finished
three pictures "Navy Blues,"
"The Man Who Came to Dinner."
and "Klnes Row" and la startln
her fourth, "Mississippi Belle."

".Navy Blues" was more oomph
stuff,-- but' "Dinner" casts her as
the hot potato whose devilment
and trickery break up the Bette
Davla-Richar- d Travis, romance.
"Kings Row? makes her a good
gingham girl, giving her all for
love of a fellow who deserves
much less. "Mississippi Belle" Will
project a flamboyant entertainer,
darling of the river boats, out for
all the fun that floats her way. To
get by the assortment'takes ver-
satility. ,

'

The fans write more letters to
Sheridan than to anybody else oa
her sthdlo list Orry-Kell- y, stu-
dio head man In designing, now
sees to her wardrobe personally
Instead of delegating It to assis-
tants as formerly.

So annle's working, and getting
places. I'm not saying she has re-
tired to a cloistered life of study
and contemplationof the arts. I'm
still agreeingwith Ramon, the ex--"
pert who wa teaching the "Twin
Beds" cast how to rhumba, that
Sheridan's rhumba la the last,
bump, sway, and glide in that
dance form. She still likes a good
time and she'll never get a Gar-b-o

complex.

'ii
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FamousLast Words....

Til Have ThoseWheels Aligned

Tomorrow..."
Remember:It Costs Less,to Prepare Than to Repair)
Don't Put It Off I Do It Now! .

BIG SPRING MOTOR
CeoMr Mala A 4th

New Automobiles

Financed
Only $5.00 per $100

per year
Lowest rata obtainable. Iasur--.
aaee that protect year equity." We Fiaaaee

galea nad'PHrehaies for
Individuals

"AatemobHe Flnaaetng"
Heme Service

' CARL STROM
Insurance

phone 136 213 W. 8rd

OLDSMOBILE
SERVICING . . .
That's our specialty! And the
reason la that since we sell
them to you, we havea special a--

sntereetin their weii-Dein- g. we
want you to remain a satisfied
Olds owner and you will it
eur factory-traine- d men do
j-o- servicing;

ShroyerMotor Co.
AM E Srd Phone87

tee the 1842

Plymouth and Chrysler
oa displayat

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR COMPANY

m OoHad Phone 09

Phone 696

W. R. BECK

and SONS ;

GeneralContractors
Let as estimate Free any Job"'

- you may Bare, none too tare
or too small.

Can No. 1S55
Res. 400 Doaley

BUTANE Gas Systems
Roper and'Detroit-Jewel- "

Ranges
Radios, Space Heaters

4 GE Refrigerators

L.. I. STEWART -- ;
APPLIANCE STORE!

tlSTV. 3rd rhone UQ''

EXPERT REPAIRS

On All

MAKES OF CARS

BUDGET TERMS

CL&kK
, Cotipany

810 E. 3rd Ph. 778

V

Used Cava far Sale, Dee
Cart Wasted! EaoMtee tot
SalesTreeta; Traders; Trac-
er Heases; Far Exchange;
Parts, Serrtee aad

LUBRICATION 80a. AlemHa eertW
fled lubrication. High pressure
equipment Pboae us, we deliver.
Flash Service Station No. J, 3od
& Johnson.Phone9638.

FOR SALE 1W Deluxe Ford Tu--
doc In A- -l condition. 1507 Main.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
JTOaVsHHHLa9

MRS Harriett RuaeeU. Fhsycbol--
ogUt, reading dally. Will tell you
what you want to know about
Family Affairs. Love Affair.
and Business Affaire. If In doubt
coma and be convinced. Satisfao--
tlon guaranteed. Dixie Touriat
Camp Apartment 7.

CONSULT Ettella The Reader.
Heffernan Hotel, 80S Gregg,
Room Six.

Travel Opportunities

TEXAS Travel Bureaul at Jobe's
Cafe. Cars, passengers dally;
share expense plan. Free Insur-'-l
anee. TeL 9536. 1111 West 3rd,

TRAVEL, share expense? Cars
and passengers to all points
dally; llsf your car with ua. Bis
Spring Travel Bureau, 808 Main.
Phone1042.

Pnblio Notices

ALL .children's haircuts. 20c;
adults, 25c; shave20c The

1 Adams-boy-s are back Invit--

Ing, everyone to,.,visit the
O.iBL, BarbcrShop, 705 E.
3rd.

Business Services
, Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mima BIdg, Abilene. Texas

ELECTRIC fans, cleaned, oUed
arid repaired. Lamps repaired.
Prices reasonable. Call J.E. Van- -
Loon, Phone1703--

Instruction
NIGHT classes in, typing, short-

hand, beginning Im-
mediately. Mrs. W. O. Low,
Phone 1199 Sunday or out of
school hours.

tinouMUST KNOW

I

.. .. . . .. ir";- - ia i KNSWVOirD

wranawnij T m r I tHCMUTWtt-MO- U A
'V noIT J-- Al TUBNVOU

nVEETO
LAW

CLASSIFIED

GosIb Hates

U a.m. Weekdays
4 p.at. Saturdays

Per Ont2c Word Day

Per Two3c Word tnr.TYw. Day

Per Three4c Word . Dayi

Per One5c Word Week

20-Wo- rd

Readers ..i..2V2epcword
Card of

Thanks .... leperword

Capital Letters aad 1CT

point Ilacs at doable rate

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Woman's Column

YOUR worn fur coat can be
and madelike new. Ex-

pert work. Also alterationa and
Mrs. J. I Haynes,

608 Scurry.
LEARN BEAUTY CULTURE

Enroll now. New class starts each
Monday. Position assured. Dor
othy M. Rayne tuia Vera Q.
Smith, Instructors. Vrlte or
come U see us. Jolley Beauty
College, It N. Chadbourne, Dial
6050. Ban Angeio, Texas.

SPECIALS
Shampoo, Set, Wo; Oil Shampoo,

7c; so a lor ; t
permanent, 2 for $7; $3.50 per-
manent,2 for $8; $3 permanent.
Lash and Brow Dye, 60c Brown-fiel- d

Beauty Shop, 200 Owen,
Phone668.

EBD7LOYMENT
Help Wanted Male

NIOHTWATCHMAN wanted, eld- -
criy jiiau uicccu. vvjr '
Camp Dixie.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: colored

or white. Must be good cook. (SOS

E. Park, pnone 1ZS7.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN

THE

--xsrrsiN
U Hk?S

EMPLOYMENT
Mela Wasted Female

WANTED Three women over 36
to train for aupervUlon went
Full or pari time. Immediate la-m-

Ranld advancementGive
Phono and address,write
EM er. Herald.

EXPERIENCED beauty operator
wanted. Call semes Beauty
Shop. 43 or 847.

WOMEN wanted address eur
2o each paid In ad-

vance plus bonuses. Everything
monlled Free furnished
Raleigh Premium Co, Lawyer's
Bldg.. Jersey City, If. J.

WANTED Lady cook, experience
good salary. Write

Box L. JL Herald Office.

TWO ladles over thirty for educa-
tional and Interesting work; ex-

cellent earnings: full or part
time; opportunity for advance-
ment Phone 2048 for appoint-
ment Monday between 1 and 8

m.'
BEAUTY operator wanted with

soma experience. C03 Nolan,
Phone 1440.

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

BEST cafe in San Angeio for sale.
Box 444, San Angeio,

Texas.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

KneeHole
Desks
12.50

ELROD'S
110 Runnels

REPOSSESSED 8 -- foot General
Electric refrigerator. Bargain,
See Taylor Electrlo Co, 110 E.
2nd, Phone 408.

Radios & Accessories
repairing done reasonable.

The Record Shop 120 Mala.
Phone23a

.VacuumCleaners
BARGAINS In best makes, new,

All makes used, many like new.
Take in cleaners, sewing ma
chines, typewriters, adding ma
chines. Rasollne. good rugs
what have you. The largest
vacuum cleaner businessin the
west

O. BLAIN LUSE '
Service aU of cleanersIn
10 towns for patrons of Texas
Electrlo Service Co. Why not
yours? Cash for old cleaners.

AMD SNCaWH4 AOt
iyU AINlNTi&MANT

AM AWAOe TUXT
COOMfiDMO CWQ IS WH2EO

i ME WDULDNTACT
SO NOWCHALANT1J0

q TVXHM NOCWS.SCOttWfcANTHEPHONSY KCU ARC TOO CLEVER $C0KCW!I ISaY.WHACT AReW 00 NOTTAKE AW ! KCOTO K.AIN5'wHATTVG DEVIL'S
; Irr is nice to pindvouJapptoachora

t nnt van? heu...i have ousr fyou trying to JHword let usgo to V ofbcb atthiv she up to now? JI

VWAT D0VBl 'CAEt' ,,MW' 8uifffi ls tST LhP JB Blaine'sofrceanoH wR?I---0--------
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Automotive
Directory

bookkeeping

g iv tj yfrA
s-A- MimamaEit--'

rVEOOMETO.

THB

MEAD'S fine

INFORMATION

Mlalmnra

re-
modeled

dressmaking.

permanent,

Housekeeper,

Hr.wAT.TT

catalogs.

details

necessary;

Address

RADIO

makes
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TOR SALE
Livestock

HlCB gentle saddleponies for sale.
See Henry Heal after o p. m. 1

acrossstreet from Matters Mule
Barn.

rets U18

SMATJ., genUe Shetland pony;
bargain. Inquire at Taylor Elso-tri- o

Company. Phone406.

BaflaJag Materials
FHA quality lumber sold direct

Save 80. Truck delivery. Write
far catalogue.East Texas Saw
mills. Avlnger. Texas.

MisceBaaeoBS

BICYCLE for sale,la good condi-
tion. PhoneI486.

WANTED TO BUY

axsasesOHi uoouS
FURNITURE wanted, .we need

usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices be-

fore you buy. W. L. McColltter,
1001 W. 4th.

WE nay cash for used furniture.It
will pay you to see Creath Fur-
niture and Mattressesbefore buy-
ing or selling. 710 E. Srd. Phone
602.

WANTED a cornetMust be in ex-

cellent condition and must be a
bargain.Phone1469, 1808 Lancas-
ter.

FOR.RENT.
Apartments

ONE. 2 or furnished aparU
menta. Camp Coleman. Phone 61.

MODERN furnished apart-
ment; 1106 E. 12th; no children
or pets.Call Mrs. Amos R. Wood,
1881 or 1218.

TWO room furnished apartment:
adjoining bath; Frigidalre; (3
week; close in; bills paid. 60S
Main. Phone 1&Z9.

TWO room hfcely furnished apart
mentwo Main, rnone ni.

THREE room furnished apart
ment: Frigidalre; bills paid. 1604
Runnels.

TWO-roo- apartment with bath;
bills paid; no children. 910 W.
4th Street

UNFURNISHED apart-
ment; water furnished.804 Main,
Phone 82 or 133.

FURNISHED apartment; nice and
clean; private bath; private en-
trance: built-i- n features: South
west rooms; bills paid, 901 Lan
caster. .

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
with garage.Apply 109 E. 17th.

.Bedrooms
BEDROOM in private home; con-

venient to bath; genUemen pre-
ferred; also small furnished
house with bath; bills paid; In
rear. Phone 240, 1311 Scurry.

SOUTHEAST bedroom; adjoining
bath; in private home. Call 1705--

1104 Scurry.
FRONT bedroom: adjoining bath;

close In: Kentlemen preferred.
'70S Runnels j

Houses
FTVE-roo- m unfurnished house; be

vacant last or week; 2300 Run-
nels. Call at 808 Benton Street

FOR RENT A modern
house: 424 Dallas Bt Call 870.

FURNISHED bouse; 4 large
rooms, bath, and back porch;
electrlo refrigerator. Apply SOS
Nolan,

A HOUSE. S rooms and bath, un
furnished; $18 month. 607 Lan
caster,phone day. 257, night 698.

SMALL furnished house;
82 week; water furnished. 1704
State.Call 1324.

NICE and bath unfurnish
ed house.Apply 1309 E. 3rd. uuu
Service Station.

Duplex Apartments
UNFURNISHED duplex, three

rooms ana bath; $18 per month;
. water furnished. 910 Runnels.

Apply 810 Runnels.
Business Property

BRICK, 23x75, suitable grocery,
furniture, filling station, any
business requiring abundant
parking space:$76.. 204 W. 6th.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

FTVE-roo- m modern bouse located
In Edwards Heights for sale or
would trade for six-roo- Call
I486.

Farms ft Ranches
SECTION, 240 In cultivation, bal-

ance good grass; 2 good wells,
house and barn; $16.80 acre;
$2500 cash, balance one to 20
years. Rube S. Martin.

FOR SALE Well Improved
tlon ranch nortnwest enyuer,
Texas; price $120;
New Mexico governmentreserve
ranch fenced with net: price
$L00 per aore. If Interested In--
qmre at aua acurry.

IMPROVED 200 acre farm. Mar
tin county, on nignway iu muea
north Stanton; $30 per acre: 1--2

minerals reserved.Vernon Hag--
gerton. owner.

FOR SALE 6B acres, four miles
out on'paved road, 86 cultivation.
Also 94 acres about halfway be-
tween courthouse and airport
WiU seU either or both tracts
worth the money. Also half sec--,
tlon good farm on termsv Have a
good investment In 1120 acres,
half cultivation. J. B. Fickle,
Phone office, 1217, residence
B018-F--

FOR SALE A section of good
land, Improved, 8 miles of Big
Spring on pavementPricedtight
but must be all cash. J. B.
Plekle. Phone1217.

o

AKeal Owertaalty
T6 MTV xOQd ROflaO aVVSswfll

ffSBaksMsLkaaafl

PaUTBMBS lVAnUaOv BAM
pBjTaBOBaa WW IfifwsBerE afaVaOSsi

--Big Spring Lbr. Ce.
Gregg rheae 1M8

HUDSON
vTOoasf rcflscHswOi yOV IF' BWV

ter aerrlee at year aafcerlsed
Hadsea dealer. Pete Matieek
la charge ef shep.
We bay aad sea ased ears.

Emmet Hal Motor Co.
164 E. 1st rheao 411

CASH
For Fall and Winter

Baying

$5.andup
No Endorsers, No Security,
Prompt Service, Strictly

CosHdeatkl

Pcoplt'sFinanct
Co.

66 PetroleumBIdg. th, 7X1

College Girls Measure"efters"

NEW YORK-rT- he "W Club of
Hunter college Is swinging Into this
semester'sactivities by measuring
aspiringapplicantsto see that they
reachthe height of 5 ftfet 8 Inches.
The club was organized last Febru
ary to solve problems peculiar to
tall girls.

SCHEDULES
Twins Fatthoaad

Arrive Depart
No. 2 7:00 a. m. 7:28 a. m.
No. 6 11:10 p. m. 11:80 p. m

Trains Weetbonad
Na 11. 9:00 p. m. 9:18 p. m.
No. T 7:38 a. m. 7:65 a. so.

BUSES EASTBOUND
Arrive Depart

3:63 a. m. .......1:03 a. sa
6:47 a. m. 6:67 a. m.
8:37 a. m. ..........8:47 a. J9
1147 p. m. 1:67 p. m.
3:08 p. m. ..., 8:11 p. m.

10:13 p. m. 10:17 p. m.
BUSES WESTBOUND

Arrire Depart
13:18 a. m. .. .12:18 a. m.
3jM a. m. .M.w..;v..'U:08 a. m.
J9;48 a. m. ......:...'9:59 a. m.
1;13 p. m. .

....-1:2- 3 p. m.
3:13 p. m. 8:18 p. m.
6:84 p. m. 6:69 p. as.

Bases Northbouad
9:41 itt . ,8f43ajn.
1:10 p. m. ' ' P-- to.

8:68 p. m. 6;40 a. m.
Urteiatsl affstlMlttillllll

2:88 a. m. 7:18 a. m.
9:30 a. m. 10:18 a. m.
4:88 ra. 8i38 p. m--

10:36 p.m. U:00p.aa.

Plane Eastbouad
6:14 m. 6:23 p. m.

Plane Weetbonad
7:17 p. ra. 7:38 fc

MAH, CLOSINGS
Eastbouad

Train 7:00 a. m.
Truck 10:40 a..m.
Plane 6:04 p. m.
Train 11:00 p. a.

Westbound
Train 720 a. m.
Train 8:43 p.m.
Plane 707 p. m.

Northbouad
Train 8:45 p. m.
Truck 7:30 a. m.

Star. Rural Routes 9:00 a. m

ACROSS Si. Relatiagto sea
robbers ,LBtltM U. Pnpoeltloa

I. Style of n. OU of rose
numeral petaia

Is. Whole M. Label
14. Speak from 40.

ObMnred
ProDoua.

4t
U. Cut

memory
lndua 41. Drink slowly

c!v tiee 41. Portable
It. Dwells ehtiur

ofIT. While 44. Oam
It. Drank chanca

41. Perched
AbetrscO 47. BiiirtU.

exliunee 44. do taenia
as, Pertalnlnsto It Aoeorapllta

the BtSikn M. auttly oaaee,
Franks ll. Bhlrker

ft, BUm ST. Olue
M. DUtreas eaS St. Ltlattve

BrUUT
n. Hpia S.
ID.
SL. Trouble

Antique H. Uniewed store
XX. More mature shaBs
M. NoU et the DOWN

scale L SaaUeh aaeak

flXAKX
r

Donalds
Driv Inn

BUTTER TOASTED
gANDWHaOB

aU OssjB ABvMV JsVI

Park !MM

ChUdrea Need

Q
Save Battle Hoods (er Cherry

Voucher!

HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC

M X.Srd
Tea Cant Beat H T

JLA(WftraB9sj

Hall Wrecking Co.
USED PARTS

Get Oar Prtee aa a

MOTOR EXCHANGE

Before yea trade.

WBECKEB SERVICE

Pheae 41

Legal notice

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Commissioners' Court ed

Howard County, Texas, will re
celve sealedbids on the loth day
of November, A. D. 1941, at tea
o'clock A. M, on one 8000 gallea
tank car of, gasoline, conforming
to the following ASTM specifies
tlons:

SPECIFICATIONS
Initial BolUng

Point 98 to 100 Degrees F,
1096 Evapo?

rated 143 Degrees IV Max
SOft Evapo--
, rated ..t....34S to 366
90 Evapo-

rated ,843 to aw
End Point.. ..38Maximum
Recovery, .. ..97.8 Minimum
Doctor Negative
Corrosion ....OK
Octane number,

L-- 3 method..78 Minimum
Same to be delivered FOB Bit

Spring, oa aiding of Texas aad
Paclfla,Railway Company.

Given under my hand aad seal
of office this 36th day ef Oetea,
A. D. 194L

WALTON MORRISON
(SEAL) County Judge,

Howard County, Teas

FossilisedClams la Idaho
BOISE. Idaw Aa amateur

ogUt and professionalchef, George
Black of Boise, has unearthed a
sectionof fossilised shale near the
Bruneanbridge of the Snakeriver.

I The shale containsshells oz etaasa
and snails.
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Slfigr FHr FoundV
In BurnedPlane
loll Janmks,Oct 35.UR

amy ' burned and
( an army allot, one of rive

t sine Utey disappearedIn a
- eotd bank Friday, waa
today la tha wreckageof his

w P-4-0 pursuit ship.
0t Lotha A. Smith, Fresno alr--

eetamaadant, Identified the
a regulation dlso he

m XJeut W. H. BlrreL

It's Timo

To Place That

- CHRISTMAS

:PHOTO ORDER

KELSEY'S

PETROLEUM

DRUG
4

(The Doctora hang out
here."

PANHANDLE PKODUCTSI
JToaTl flad them better

J. W. GRIFFITH
DISTRIBUTOR

Phase 727 hoe, ted

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
2, "We Never Close"
4 IT. i"L nilNIIAM. Pran.

Herald, May, ft 1
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KiwaniaiisTo
MapPlansFor
Big Carnival

Big Spring Klwanlans will meet
next week and 'map final plana
for their fourth annual Jubllusca,
a club-bui-lt and operated.carnival
offered each year at Hallowe'en
for the purpose of raiting fundi
to carry on their underprivileged
children' work.

Thoughnot quite ready to com-

pete with Gainesville' commun-
ity circus, the Jublluica, which
had a very email start In --1988

has grown each1year and Is now' a
Howard county

entertainment Last year's show
attracted hundredsof rs

from surrounding .communities
and enjoyed record-breakin- g at
tendance.

Club's decision .to 'move., the
show from its old Scurry street
location to the large parking Jot
between Bits theatre and'Plggly
Wlggly Is believed, to beamove
toward still greater attendance
since-th- new site will be 'more of
a- - central location.

Klwanlans plan to do a "spook-
ier" job of concession decorating
this year, aswell as add at least
two new "stands" to the layout

As last year, the carnival will
bo a two-nig- ht affair, .dates being
Oct 31 and Nov. 1.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice fit AM

Courts
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fisel Such ' Queenle, the "educated, and performing''OnOW UiU elephant which does a pleasing free act each
evening on the T. J. Tldwell 'carnival midway. Queenle .Is to bo
featured with show whichopenshereNov. S--8 oa the Read lot

MoreThan10,000SeeDawson

CountyFairDespiteWeather
at the DawsonCounty Fair, which
.closed here Saturday afternoon,
but It was estimated that more
than 10,000 witnessed, theexhibits
at the fairgrounds.

Biggest day was Friday when
"School Pay" waa, observed and
approximately 6,000 peojjle, Includ-
ing "most of the county's young-
sters, passed through the gates.
'The .skies bad cleared in' time to
make It a great day at the fair,
but Friday night and Saturday
morning were hurt by Tain.

.Among winners announced by
Judges were: Hogs 1 to
sows). Glen Henaon, Sparenburg;
(under 1 year) Paul Carnett
(Aekerly).

Hereford breeding'cattle, bulls
born from May 1039 to May .1940,
bulls horn since May 11140, and
heifers born since 1940 all shown
by F. A. Youngblood; Arlen
TdunKblood, Jr-- won honors In
tha 4--H division for bulla and

dropped alnce May 1940.
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Jersey cattle: Bulls three years
and over, Herbert Green, Tamesa;
bulls one to two, Fred Kaney, La-mes-a;

four months to one year,
O. E. Peterson; heifers, four
months to a year, Early Hatfield;
junior division, bulls four months
to year, T. J. Narrow, heifer two
to three years, T. J. Barrow, and
heifers, one to two years, Crad-doo-k.

. Maize, Hubert Coon, Lrfmesa;

.kafflr, Elmer McClaln, Lamesa;
25 open bolls, Frankle Hatfield,
Lmesa.

4--H girls: Tomatoes,Benny Jo
Melton, Sparenberg;string beans,
Phlllys Green, Sparenberg;pump-
kin' and okra, TMllys Green;,
peaches,Bernlce Davla, Sparen-
berg; beets, Phlllys 'Green; and
plums, Benny Jo Melton; dresser
scarf, pot holders,cotton slip, cot-
ton dress,mattress pad, hat rack,
Phlllys Green; and, pillow ease,
Mary Ola Bunsworth.

Women's division Crocheted
bedspread,Mrs. Wayne Echols,
Lamesa: knitted bedspread,Mrs.
Broughton, Lamesa; quilt, Mrs.
Bart Davit, Sparenburg; oldest
quilt, Mrs. Wayne 'Echols; cotton
comfort,Mrs. J.E. Stewart; woolen
comfort, Mrs. Fred Dahnke.

ShicksReturn From
Rochester,Minnesota
'Mr. and Mrs. Nat Shlck and

daughter, Ulllan Shlck, 'returned
home Saturday from Kochester,
Mlntu, where .ha had gone for ex-

amination.at the Mayo clinic
Shlck, postmaster, said Satur

day that he was feeling better
than he hadfor sometime andwas
confident .that cause of an eye
condition bad been dlsagnosed. He
Is hope for a th trial
along a line' of treatment pre-
scribed for him.

Enroute home, the- Shicks
crossed over Into Wisconsin,
North Dakota, South Dakota and
Kansas. On the way up three
weeks ago, It rained almost all
the distance.

Installment Credit ,

Meeting Scheduled '

Big Spring people who deal m
installment credit were reminded
again Saturdayof the area meet-
ing federal' reserve of flclaU 'Tare
holding In Abilene Monday.

Details of regulation W, which
pertains to Installment credit dur-
ing the emergencyperiod, wiU be
discussedby competent officials.
Most of the program will be In
formal and given over' to answer
ing questions..

Water'ShortageIn
Valley Is Feared

RIO RICO, Mexico, Oct 25 UP)
Danger of water shortage in five
Rio Grande valley towns ,waS ob-

viated today, Eldon B. Smith,
Mercedes water district manager
declared.
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PopularityOf
StevensonIs
ShownLi Poll
ByJOKBZXDEN
Texas Surreys of PhbHo Oplnlea

AUSTIN, Oct. X Althought
about one-fift- h of the, voters of
Texas have not yet ..made up their
minds about him, Coke It. Steyen-so-n

today enjoys tremendousand
wide-spre- ad popularity as gov-
ernor, a poll of public .opinion re-
veals.

Beginning lis month-to-mont- h

Index of popular approval for the
new governor, Texas Surveys of
Publle Opinion finds' for October:

L Three fourths geeraHy ap-
prove of Stevenson as governor."

2. Less ttaa oso la every
twenty disapprovedof Urn.

8. Ono-fUt-h are tadeeided.
While It may be true that Stev-ento- n

did not'have to '.wage a con-
troversial campaignas did W. leO'Danlel ,to reach, the highest
state 'ofnee, the .SouthwestTexas
ranchmanappearsIn. three months
to. .hava attained km fnvnrnhln
position as O'Danlel achieved dur
ing his secondterm. For one Tear.
beginning In June,1940.Texas Sur-
veys conducted a' monthly meas-
urement of O'Danlel
feeling. During that lime he aver
aged67.4 per cent vote Of. approval.
His eak. was reached In March,
1911, with TOJS," omitting lindedd--.
ed ballots. , .

. Stevenson's, present" popularity
tops.713 per cent.And it the large
"no opinion"' elemenl Is not con-
sidered,he finds 94 per cent of the
voters satisfied with his adminis
tration. ..

"Generally, do you- approve or
disapproveof CokeB,-- . fftevenson

pcsed.'-D- Interviewers.'The-tabu-

latlons showed:
Approve '.... 132
Disapprove 4.6
Undecided 202

Markets At
A Glance'

NEW YORK; Oct 25(ff) War
news helpedTut a alight crimp In
today's atobk market and the list
generally'finished a fairly progres-
sive week slightly oh the down
side.

Recovery efforts encountered
opposition at' the 'start And, while
weakness'waa a rarity;,Irregular-
ly lower trends persisted to the
close. Final prices In the brief
proceedingswere lower' by frac
tions to a point In the majority of
cases. .Scattered issues, however,
exhibited sufficient strength to
take the edge off .the retreat.

The Associated Press averageof
60 stocks receded 4 of 'a point at
its hut pn the week was up .3.
Transfers .for the two hour to-

talled' '269,140 shares compared
with 369,160 last Saturday.

Livestock,
FORT WORTH, Oct 25. .UP)

USDA) Cattle 00; calves 100; to
day's trade nominal.. Prime club
yearlngsreached1&26 and heifers
12.00; mature beefsteers11.85; cut
ters 5.73; killing calves 10.00.

Hogs 200, Strong compared .with
Friday's 'best price'; practical top
9.95; odd head10.05; few packing
sows 8.75.

Sheep 1600; today's trade nom
inal. Fat lambs 9.25-10.0- shorn
yearlings 8.75; aged wethers 6.75--
&50.

Cotton
NEVy-- TORK, Oct 25. .(fff Cot--.

ion ruiures cioseauo-?-x lower.
" High Xow Close

Dee. 1622 18J35 ' 1653-2-4

Jan. . .1626 1&26 18.29N
March 16JS8 16XI 16J2-5-3

May 16.70 16.48 16.67
July 16,78 18.63 16.72-7- 3

Oct 18.84 16.77 168
Miaoung spot xuuoix.
N Nominal.
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Buy One Of Our TaxFret

FRIG ID AIRES
Severalof ourFrigMalres were porcbasedbtv

fore thenew tax westInto effect. So If you

. buy one of
t
these Frlgidairea you wlH save

this 1056 tax.

Taylor Electric Go.
110 Sad
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Music Pageant
SetThursday

First masked rehearsal at ele-
mentary school choirs participat-
ing in the Armistice Day pageant
i "Americans All 4mmlgraata
All has been set for Thursday.
W. R. Dawes, public .school music
director, announcedSaturday

Dress rehearsal for the 'event
hasbeen setfor Nov. 6 at the elty
auditorium where the program
will be presentedoa the evening
of Nov. 10.

The band is joining with the
school choirs la presentation-- e
the-- festival, which Is made pos-
sible locally by permission f
Avinere Tolgo and the Council for
Democracy. Date for the presen-
tation t waa moved up a day to
Nov. 10 alnce many may. leave town
on'Armiitlce to attend the football
gameat San Angela

Various episodes are represented
in the. folk songs and dances, to
be given by the schools,;and King
J. Sides and Mrs. R.E. Blount
will serveas narrators. Dr. C. W
Beats Is arranging for a service-
men's color guard to open the pro-
gram.

A feature of the patriotic uro
gram will be the massing( of all
school choirs for the pledge of al-
legianceto the flair and the slnsw
ing or me scar spangled Banner
io camax me paeentrv of the
many peoples who go to make up
America.

Dawes expressed the hope that
parenta would cooperate in not
only' costuming the children but
that they would have them at the
mass and drew rehearsals.

More Than 2:000
ShipsSunk In War

NEW TORK; Oct 25. C5") With
19 ships known to have beensunk--
since last Saturday, the number of
vessels lost In the war has passed
the :2,000, mark, ,Associated Press
records revealedtoday. ' -

'The records, verified 'from.
welter.of claims and counter-claim- s,

showed that 81 nations have lost
2,004 'vessels--a-a average'.of about
2 2 ships a day for a 'total mer-
chant and navaj tonnageof 7,648- -

bJi.
Accomnanvlnff this hlvh trill l

the total of 18,108 lives lost and'9,-31-6
persons.missing.

DeGaulleGalls For
Strike In Frante

LONDON, Oct 25 - Gen.
Charles De Gaulle, leader of the
Free French, in a broadcast to-
night called upon,all France for a
flre-mlmi- te folded-arm- s demon-
stration "an. Immense . atlpna
strlke'Vras a protest against Uje

reprisal killings of
rench hostages.

lie .set the time for the dem-
onstration for 4 p. m. 9 a. m.,
C3T) hextFtlday.
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This sturdy BMllcen
oxford in. black or
brown elk with wear-
proof shark tip toe la
designed for thatyoung gentleman of
yours... '

3.95
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Fvrit

, .'- -

$13:95

One you've (mown Hie)' .
comfort, Hi flottery, tha
JOYof q Jewel stud clattte

'thtrt frock yotTH HAVE to

own one In every, new
fabric, every color...
every season Twelve .
new hadesIn Dexter
Rayon Crepe
SfeeiJO.to 42.
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BEJUJN, Oct26. UP) AdoU Hit-

ler conferred with'Count Oaleaso
Clanb, Italian foj?

two jioure
, toaay ,at the' German

front headquartersIn a .meeting
officially described as- - occurring

',
-

Fine broadcloths flan-
nelettes in a variety of pat-
terns make these. Karnes
pajamas first choice ...sizes
4 to 16... (

1.25 - - 2.00

comfort and smart
styling we suggest
Kaynsesflannel, cordu-ro- y

or broadcloth
shirts . .' . a wealth . of
bright colors and sober

for. your
selection..,2 18.

1.00 to 2.95. ';

or outdoor, all weath-
er it's this

jacket- - lined
with corduroy;..

3,95
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Hitler Talks 'With
ItaiysCountGano

forelgnjmihlster,

and

165,

For

combinations

wear Zelan-treat-ed
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"in the spirit of their two eouatrys
proven cdmnuleshlp-ln-arsas.-

Although no official statement
of the purposeof the confereaee
was made,observers said the refer
enc to, comradeshipla armswowla
seem to s indicate that the lMUy
situation provided the mala metlve
oftte'talk. :

for young geiitlemeu- -- -
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